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CONGRESS’ ACTION J 
AFFECTS WALL ST.

The Valencia and? Map^ Showing Where Vessel MILITARY PAY NO
Was Wrecked DUTY IN HALIFAX
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Resolution to Investigate Pennsylvania; 
Railway May Be Far-Reaching !

Stocks Fell Sharply as a Result and Close Was Marked by 
Great Pressure from Timid Holders-Some People 
Thought to Have an Inside Tip Some Days Ago, and 
Prepared for Trouble-Jerome After “Town Topics” 
Gang in Dead Earnest.
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Complaint Made That Officers Import 
Everything Free for Family’s Use

Hon. Mr. Fielding Tells Merchant That Practice Must Be 
Stopped—Board of Trade Members Endorse Preference 
Only to Goods Through Canadian Ports- Bounty Asked 
to Aid Shipbuilding—Apple Dealer Says Allans Refused 
Freight to Halifax—Another Session Today.
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(From Our Own Correspondent.) quarters advance intimation of an attack j 
New York, Jan. 29—(Special)—The | to be launched against the Pennsylvania j 

groundwork for what may be another I railroad this week. However, that may ! 
Northern Securities prcsecu.ion was laid he stock poured out this afternoon as | 
in the house of representatives today, ttie though the speculative community had 1 
subject be.ng the reimted contiol of the made up its mind that the great railroad ! 
Baltimore & Ohio, Chesapeake & Ohio, systems of the country and not a few of j 
Norfolk & Western, Northern Central, the industrial contractions, that had been ; 
and Philadelphia, Washington & Baltimore huilfc up a J most by evolutionary p is. cesses 
railroads by the Pennsylvania company hi the last generation and out of bank- 
arid tl}e Pennsylvania railroad. rupteies and receiverships, were about to ;

On Jan. 1, Mr. Gillespie (Hem., Tex.) he disintegrated and the country’s indus-, 
introduced a resoluti n which was refer- trial and 
red to tire committee on interstate and for-

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 29—(Special)—
The opening sees!on of tire tariff commis
sion was held at the board of trade rooms 

j this morning, Hon. W. S. Fielding preeid- 
f hig. , The attendance is large, there he- 
| ing quite a number of delegations present 
! from outside the city. W. J. Clayton 

and L. J. Mylius, rpeaking for the board 
of trade, advocated that the preference 
on British goods he only extended when 
the goods arc imported through Canadian 
ports.

The Farmers’ Association asked that 
the duties on farming implements be re
duced and no increases made in the tar-

Wdlliam Yould, on behalf of the tex* 
tilizer manufacturers, asked that the 
material be admitted free of duty.

A. L. Wood, representing the retail 
merchants’ associations, said there 
some matters which he thought required 
revision. Taking up cotton fabrics, he 
said that duty on colored cottons or dyed 
cottons should not be greater than on 
white.

Mr. Paterson pointed out that the col
ored cotton costs more to make.

| Mr. Wood said that the difference of 
colored over white was not sufficient to 
warrant an extra ten per cent of duty. 
The cost of dyeing and printing was only 
trifling.
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egtransportation organization was 
going, to be split up into chaos.

merve, requesting the president to Some sober minded members cf the 
import to the house all the facts within financial world are very much inclined to 
the knowledge of the Interstate Com- believe that it will not be very long be- 
meroe Commission which show or tend to lcre <*■ revulsion of feeling sets in against 
show a combination or arrangement be- the clamor that is now becoming demagogic 
t ween these companies. No action having j 1er an investigation of about everythirg 
been taken upon the resolution by the that represents the work of men’s hands ; 
Interstate Commerce Committee, Mr. Gil- ' and brains.
lespic cafled it up today as a privileged I fhc market closed on the decline around ; 
matter under the rules and asked that it I fbe lowest prices, with activity undimin-

ished and the tape about ten minutes be- < 
hind the dealings on the floor. - !

A curious fact about the occurrences in 
W ashington this afternoon was that in | 
very important quarters where the best \ 
advance information in respect to con- j 
gressiona] and other Washington pro- ! 
ceedings is usually had. there was as far as 
could be learned absolutely no early ink
ling of the delivery of the Pennsylvania i 
attack.
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Other members of the board of trade 
reminded the commission with regard to Complaint Against Military, 
the importance of the shipbuilding indus- Mr. Wood objected to the fact that 
try >n this part of Canada. It, was ex- any military man can import goods for 
tremely important, they said, that some- himself or wife free of duty. There is no 
thing should be done in this connection, disputing this, he said. It is a question of
It was e s'.ntial the, government should fact and it is done right here in Halifax,
come to the assistance of this industiy. Mr. Fielding said lihat if these parties 

I ii. K. Pearson thought a bounty of $6 received goods other than for military
[per registered ton would probably be an purposes the matter should certainly be
adequate assistance. looked into.

The tariff commission resumed at 2 T. R. Gue, of the Acadia Powder Cam- 
o’clock, when J. A. Morille, representing pany, said that the manufacturers of ex- 
the cannera of Nova Scotia, presented a plosives in Canada are not afforded the "** 
petition in opposition to the imposition same protection as other industries in 
of any duty on tinplates. the dominion. He closed by asking for
. J. Howe Cox requested that the duty greater protection on blasting powder, say 
on fertilizer be removed, particularly on one per cent per pound, 
bone meal. He also requested that the An important representation made to 
fruit growers should be assisted in every the commission was the plea presented on 

Coast Steamship Company, to whom the way possible as regards transportation behalf of the iron mining industry The 
vessel belongs, and to recover the bodies facilities. request made to the commission was that
provided the stgamship company will g Allan* Refused Freight. thc bouD£v should be paid direct to the 
bear the extra expense. This action is J miner. The plea for assistance to the
necessary in view of the fact that there A. M. Bell, president of the board of iron ore producer, as distinct from the 
is no appropriation available for this trade, said that llr. Cox’s plea for bet- iron master, was strongly supported in an 
purpose. j ter transportation for fruit was an im- interesting and practical address by Prof

The Canadian authorities will be asked portant matter. He then quoted from a J. E. Woodman, of Dalhoueie. 
for permission to remove the bodies. , letter that he had received from a firm! The commission will meet again at 10

[ in London pointing out that steamers like o’clock tomorrow morning, when the 
| the Ulimda’s class should not receive sub-; wholesale dry goods and wholesale 
sidies. The letter also stated that the ery, the pork packers and machinery im- 

! Allan mail boat had refused freight forj porting interests will be heard. They will 
Halifax. | then leave for Truro en route to Ut-

Mr. Fielding said it was a matter of tawa. A delegation from the Farmers'
: surprise to him to learn that the Allans Association will be met at Truro and 
j refused freight for Halifax. I given a hearing. ,
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ybe passed.

Mr. Hepburn explained the failure of 
the committee on interstate and foreign 
commerce to act, on the ground that the 
chairman of that committee had not con
sidered the resolution because it did not 
call up n the he d of an executive depart
ment for information, as possessing a priv
ileged character and therefore that speed 
was essential to its consideration.
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Resolution Passed.
i ' )The motion to discharge the committee Jerome Busv After Cnl M

from further consideration of the résolu- y vo Manu' j Washington, Jan. 29—The secretary of uinbia. He brought back with him ten
tien was agreed to, and the resolution was The district-attorneys office was busy | the treasury today received a telegram survivons of the wreck and three dead
passed, when Mr. Dalzell rose to question agam today putting the finishing touches I f _ bodies. The vassal, he reportedits privileged character. «n the case of Col. W. rt. Mann, the pro- j KU^ « ”T«“ue wholly submerged. Ten deadL^es, the

Speaker Canon said it was ratirer late pnetor cf T wn Topics, charged with per- ( cutter Grant, now at Seattle (Wash.), in capt^ reported, were strewn along the
for this, but his statement that the reso- jurrng himself on the witness stand at the : which he- says the cutter has just re- shore, one half to one mile apart, 
lution had been agreed to was questioned Hapgood trial. turned from the scene of the wreck of In answer to his request for instruc-
by a number of members. He sent for the Robert J. Collier, James W. Osborne, ; the steamship Valencia, about 40 miles j tions, the secretary has directed Captain
reporters’ notes to determine the status bis couru-el, and three handwriting experts from the Straits of Fuca, in British Col- Kilgour to communicate with the Pacific 
of the resolution, and in the meantime, by ,vere *n confer ence with assistant District- ! 
unanimoj*» consent, Mr. Dalzell was per- Attorney Hart in his office in the criminal ! 
imitted tp state his opinion. He said that courts building for nearly two hours this 
the president was not the head of an morning. It was said the object of the 
executive department within the meaning conference was to sift further the evidence 
of the rule, and that a resolution askrng against Colonel Mann and particulaUy to | 
for information from the Interstate Com- 8*ve all the handwriting experts ^ op- j 
merce Commission confessedly not pnv- portunity to compare the colonej's every- 
il g d, c uld rot be made privileged by ad- day handwriting with the “O. K.” and the ! 
dressing it to the presiden.. initiais “W. D. M.” which appeared on

The reporters’ rotes having sustained the 'be Count Reginald W ard letters, and 
speaker’s recollection, Mr. Dalzell moved "hich the colonel denied three times at 
to reconsider the vote by which the reso- '■be Hapgood trial he had put there. The 
lution was adopted. hind writing expe.ts have ben called into ]

On motion by Mr. Gillespie, this was *be case to assist the district-attorney m I nnHfin TilTIPS SavS Minister’s 
laid til the t ble—122 to 95. So the reso- tbc prosecution. The three experts at the , _ ' _
lutibn will go to the president tor his conference today were A. E. Osbo.nc, of Oflinion of Preference
action. Rochester; Colonel Hay, of Washington, ' f

There has been talk of such a step as and Darid N. Carvalho. All three men H3S CtlSflffBU
this ever since A. J. Cassatt, president ot were - witnesses at the Molineux and Pat- ®
the Pennsylvania railroad, came out in rick murder trials.
favor of the president’s rate p licy, and it R wit- said today authoritatively that 
is said that several large lines, that are n0 further criminal act.on would be taken 
opposing the Hepburn till, helped along against the proprietor of Town To ice ! 
the passage of the resolution. The news : until the issue in the pier jury case had 
of this action by the house caused an ex-1 been determined. If Robert J. Collier !
t.raordinary buret of activity in the last should fail to get a conviction on the per- j Trade Unionism WfiS Sore Over LdW 
hour of the steck exchange here, the deal- \ jur)' charge, it is understood that pro- ! ' 
ings in that hour aggregating 1,659,200 ceedings may then be instituted against ! 
shares. some of these in the Town Topics-Fads •

and Fancies combination for blackmail or j 
j extortion.

Up to the last hour the market had, I “VVe have only had one chapter in the j 
with con-iderable irregularity, shown many I court ve’sion of T iwn Topics so far,” said 
of the nervous an! feverish characteristics Mr. Collier today. “Colonel Mann’s trial j 
of last week, but had on the whole tend- will be the second chapter. We aie mak- i 
ed to strength, with striking firmnhes in ing up the bo-k a chapter at a time. It j 
Amalgamated Cdpper. The decline that depends to a large extent on the result of ! Montreal,
set in on the Washington news aras all the second chapter whether or not there : Star’s London correspondent cabjes: Hon. 
around and without favor, with Reading will be other chapters in the story.” It Svrlnev fisher’s MacKenzie Club speech 
the weakest feature. was said that Mr. Col’ier h-d given hisU J . y the colonial con-

It seemed almost impossible to escape lawyer, M-. Osborne, a free hand, and had i 15 inexP'lca j ,
the conclusion that the heavy selling of instructed him to snare no money until he I î(TC>n'’C Mr. Fishers colleagues asked tor 
Readinv, in partie Iar, last week, aad of had finally tvmb'ed the dough-v colonel I a preference for Canadian farmers. Sir 
some other stocks repre en'ed in some into hie own David Crockett basket. Wilfrid Laurier afterwards explicitly de-

FISHER'S SPEECH groo!

OFFERED TO SERVE 
TEH YEADS IN PRISON 

FOR SLOCUM MASTER

FINE AND JAIL FOR 
PRINTERS THAT DEFIED 

COURT'S INJUNCTION

!

Succumbed to Heart Trouble 
Monday Afternoon After 

Eating Lunch

Didn’t Attend thé First Provin
cial Conference But 

Will the Next

ALEXANDRA’S FATHERWHY LIBERALS WON TIDY SUM ASKED John Short, Who Says He Was on 
Boat at Time of Disaster, Thinks 
Van Schaick Did All He Could— 
Captain Out on $10,000 Bail,

President Chicago Union Gets 30 Days 
and $100, Another 30 Days and 
$500, and the Union Itself $1,000 
Fine,

Christian IX was Allied to the Major
ity of Royal Families of Europe by 
Marriage Ties—Son King of Greece, 
Daughter Dowager Empress of 
Russia and Grandson King of Nor-

Premier Whitney Interviews Sir Wil-| 
frid Laurier and Others About Grant 
of $1,800,000 Towards Building! New York> Jan- 29-John Short, of 
the Temiscaming Railway-Tarifr ^ ££.“2
Inquiry Ends Next Ws6k. 1 VanSchaick, of the steamer General Slo-

| cum, today offered to serve the captain’s 
j ten year sentence to imprisonment in the 
i penitentiary which was imposed last Sat- 
j urday. Short said tliat he was aboard 
tlie steamer at the time she burned wrifch 
great loss of life in June, 1904. To the 
United States marshal to whom he made 
his offer today Short said:

‘T saw and heard Captain VanSchaick

That Penalized Them for Damages 
in Strikes, and Bannerman’s Prom
ise to Redress Grievance Won

;

Chicago, Ills., Jan. 29.—Brest. Edwin 
R. Wright, of Typographical Union No. 
16, was today fined by Judge Holdom of 
the supreme court $100 and sentenced to 
thirty days jail for contempt of court. 
Edward Bessette, a member of the union, 
was fined $500 and sentenced to thirty 
days in jail. The union itself was fined 
$1,000.

The charge against the union and its 
members was violation of an injunction 
granted some weeks ago by which the 
members of the union were enjoined from 
interfering in any manner with the 
oration of the printing establishments of 
members of the Chicago typothetae and 

Mr. Short’s offer was not accepted. from interfering in any manner with

■« «««« *» «• —■ “jX H.TaJ"**
for a road of that character. Such sub- j comnnander of the burned steamboat Gen- .
sidies, in one case at any rate, went as I oral Slocum, vas released on $10,000 bail . 15 not a Question whether the in-
high as $12,000 a mile. Calcu’ating the1 today’ . ____________ JUnc*1°n Is rigit or wronS- That will be
subsidy at $6,400 a mile for the whole line : eci e v the

would mean a dominion grant of $1,800,-
000.

Affects Wall Street.

Their Support.
way.

Copenhagen, Jan. 29—Christian the29.—(Special)—The Ottawa, Jan. 29.—(Special)—Hon. J. P.Jan.
Ninth, the aged King of Denmark, Dean 
of the crowned heads of Europe, father 
of King George of Greece, of Queen Alex
andra of Great Britain and Ireland, and 
of tae Dowager- Lin,.less Maria Teodo
rovna of Russia, granaifatntr of K.ng 
Haakon the Seventh or Norway, and re- 

dared for a trade treaty on a basis of lated by blood or by marriage to most 
preference of the Lure,,can rulers, died with etart-

\ Times editorial says today: “The ]in* «uddenne-s in the Amahemrorg pal- 
- . , . ace uhls afternoon. Ihe accession of ms

chief colonial movement ot the day is the successor, Prince Frederick, his eldest son, 
movement for preference, yet Mr. Fisher who will be known as 1 redcr.ck tne 
now asserts that Canada wants no pref- Lignth, will be proclaimed tomorrow.

„ - the following official bulletin was is-
erencc. sued tii.s evemng; *

IC U P..I W L \,i , He rejoices that the preferential policy -His majesty died at 3.30 o’clock this
Injury to Ankle Was More Serious 1,03 ”0rKmen Want Increase of has not been adopted bv Eng.and. buch afternoon. Alter h» majesty had brought

» TL T in , 10 1.0 ppr pont . flat contradictions arc apt to make a this mornings audience to a conclusion he
> Than First Reported—His General z C rer UenT’ ln Wages, and lamrhing stock of Canadian statesmanship, appeared to be qmte wed and proceeded

Health Good Employers Want to Cut Them 15 ,Ml>reover -AIf’ „Fisbe^ quiutc '7.cngî to luncheon as usual. Toward» .he endTieann UOOO, r J inern IO Jy diagnos6d the Eng.ish political of the meal he gave evidence of mdis-l
rer Lent. situation. Pretty well every an-1 jxeition and was compelled to retire to j

agrees that the election bed at 2.30 p. m. Hie majesty passed
away peacefully, the symptoms indicating 
heart trouble.”

The death of Kin# Christian has plunged 
half tiie courts of Europe into the deep
est mourning and brought a cense of per
sonal loss as well as of sincere grief to 
everyone throughout the kingdom of Den
mark, reaching even to thc humblest cot
tage, evidences of which are shown every
where tonight. It has cast a pall over the 
palaces of the monaruhs of Great Brit
ain, Russia, Norway and Greece.

The quick taking away of this distinct 
Iiersonaiity who has for so long been a 
centre of interest not only in his 
country but throughout the civihzcd

Whitney and Hon. A. J. Matheson, pro
vincial treasurer of Ontario, had an inter
view with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon.
Messrs. Aylesworth and Hyman today.
Mr. Whitney said that he was here to
press upon the dominion government the , * , ... „ .... . ... . _ i ring the alarm bell at the fire and I know
granting of a subsidy to the lemiscaming, he k innocent. He is an old man, too 
railway, which will ultimately connect | old to go to prison, and I am a young 
with thc National Transcontinental rail- man ready to take his place and serve his

sentence.”

op-

MINERS AND OPERATORS 
ARE FAR APART

way.
Mr. Whitney thought the provincialALMOST RECOVERED

upper courts, but while it 
ik in force it must be obeyed. In this 
case it has not been a mere technical vio
lation of the injunction, but a persistent .

and utter disregard for the order of 
the court. If this court cannot be upheld 
then the

VANDhLS destroy
NEWSPAPER OUTFIT

“What about the provincial subsidy?” 
was asked Mr. Whitney.

The Ontario government,” he replied, 
“did not take

one
Ivondon, Jan. 29—King Edward, who, 

since the accident in November last, when Indianapolis, Jan. 29-When the 
he fractured his ankle, has been spending and praters of the sou hweslern field
most of his time at country homes, will Tet. m Ma801110, ball today, the scale eom- 
___ . T , , T. - , , nil..toe of the mine workers presented their
oome to London tomorrow. It is learned i formal demands, which include a general , u ...
that the injury to his ankle was more h:eri- advance of twelve and a halt r*»r ««emt tua^ Prcterence • BnUsh and Canadianons than reported at the time. It has re-1 aiud^ the miffing jiricre be  ̂ r^in^

districts; a uniform wage scale and an "*’rimin* -'fcs' .
ciglit hour day é “ Many minor factors, of course, work in

The operators demand a decrease m ? *entril decti°n’ ^V.thc,">?*? imP°rtant 
wages of fifteen ne- i factor in creating Liberal labor majori-,ngg ^ussion0no,rtLentT,rrd] rted°r "f- ,Taff-Va,c
greater jiart of üie dav I decisions which exposed trade union

! funds to penalties tor damages arising out 
of trade union picketing and boycotting.

thority
has not turned on the preference or on 
the rejéfction of a Canadian >ffer of a rc-f- 

I erendum.
If thc one question had been, shall 

. Great Britain and Canada adopt a mu

mmers
go\ ernment is a fraud, and aany part in the conference j

the^crottions'piLsed'were fonvardéd'^o ! Springhill Tribune Type Carried Away ^junction Against -Big six.-

them and Mr. Ross came to Ottawa and ! and Put IfltO StOV6—Amherst Real Xc,v Jan- 29—An injunction 
with the other provincial premiers pro- Fctate Phnncrpe Hnnrlc vd by Jutitlce Gilderelceve, of th
sented them to the government. We have LSiaie UnangBS nanUS. I court, was served on President UcCm
signified,rour intention of taking part in -------- t mid; of Tvnr.r, 1,; -.1 r _ '
the next conference of the provinces fori Amherst, X. S., Jam 29—(Special)—A.: . , ’ . 1 * ' . Lnon ^°- u l0"
a. rearrangement of thc subsidies. XV’c do Roes, editor of the Daily News, rc-| nlg 1L by ttie Butteriek Publishing Com- 
so without being tied up to anything that i «’rived word today from Springhill Mines' pan.v, restraining them from what was ul- 
has been done in the past. We are of stating the office of the Tribune, of which; b'ged as interference in the punting de- 
course favorable to an increase. j he is owner, was broken into last nig'it. partaient of the company, 'in (fiat tlu-

Mr. Whitney and Mr. Matheson had A large quantity ul type was taken while! union hud tried to persuade tiie
. „ - , . ___ ,... , , , .. ,, , , ___ , , ,, , luncheon with R. L. Borden at the Rideau 1 "m balance was either emptied into thc Saficd there not lo continue toj .onism.^Uffirffisto fffiled to enact reinm and unnerved thè ‘ bL.nre* woruToèm ^tThc 8°Vernment ““«cr the ! “‘ovc or strewn about the street This: In one of the documents aecomp ,n, ,ng

enornious'tar n over CZ U-mi^n w,„ it in Ott, I - - W JS ^ V t

a-b^amg to pré., for the Changed ^ Cate d«tW were
I erel ministry, which is largelv' dominated Every flag in the city is at half-mast alV meeh"»' be“ th<’ “-rmittee ! ^*ed today, when the Nova Scotia Tele., that the union had been careful not to do

Boston tan I by railway interests, rich manufacturers ‘lie places of amusement are closed and r°°m thc hoUse ot COMm°n«- | Fl' cnrocs T PPl!^ , °“l ZÏÏÏÏ2 H ' * CY*ST“ ,tQ, th? EuUe.ick
--------  proximately seven per cent., to which 1 ?,nd- °'her °T jjt: f rt™ ,T a ^ taev irorc r> Jri, - throne G T linTOnm *4111(1 If II Tft greets opposite the Bank of Montreal, work of their employers. '

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 29-Robbcry of$.560 509 employs pa.tidpated, went into rf-!■ tb®r • r™"* deaih S S d.amber ot Rfl 11111] ll/fl II [P The other was the purchase by fcsrgusou! --------------- -------------------------

by a colored woman from Thomas Hughes, ! fer* on the Boston & Maine system todav. i T,"'sav"g ' 1 " ° ‘M" 'V,>111 1 " pro" . . Ill U I U II L U I If U llllLtu & Thornton from B. C. Munro of thei niini l/flTi P (6 (lr Ann mnthirty-five years cid, of Toronto (Ont ) ^ “ ot W-nent has --------------- --------- Death Came Quickly. Marge brick block adjoining Dunlap Bn* [ U* yjlTLV VOK (j(||) f(]D

•œï t™: **** :. « •* « ^ABSs^hazra! r,osk.,„.D„w„,d. jsnsest sss ■tis.&s; N 5B 4-5 SffflllK:“r1” ,u,“ •a,üï# ™
loathe^Jrfdice the'peiirf sticet11statiorf der t],e .ne'v arrangement wages will tie Watertown, N. Y„ Jan..29-Two drown- breakfast lie.held a public audience which ” ULuUIUlu--------------- - - - - - - - - - - - j PICT Tfl MIQQ DflflPCUCI T
and he gave a description of the woman T'’ o ° ! ’u m‘leage basis. The, mg Utilities ..centred m this county yes- it has been his custom to do every Mon- -------- Cotton Cargo Damaged by Fire | | I III M JJ 11U U N T V TI I\Zn^XrtLaTZritirè titled S braCeï* ^ ;n«*™ ng. The reception today was Ormond-Dayton, Ha., Jan. 29-V.ctor Boston, Jan. 29-Bet wron 700 and 8tJ " ,,UUJ«-YLU
Orpegan. twenty-six years old. on charge Ltmcnt has also bro,r njade ta tîfe‘c n’ I sTSted^to i îiü! noMn •fvemteen largely attended and his majesty con- Demogeot of France, was crowned speed bales of cotton in two holds of the steamer
; £^"y„iU V**iU,wt (legTee' Tht' | pensation of the conductors and braketacn ' Mannlille, and Darius' Gould, a boy living of offieiffiT mffiffihefpcL^ Wta-Ttae toyton «nV'for^lrittag^W™^! °" **', jtohe“,ian’.'v'l,idl was kad™8 at Eaet Bos- Havana, Jan. 29-Thc hous-a of repro
r oot nLlivI fi wT' rl 11,,gr!<'"P'ryei1 ,n ^ -mve. as a re- at DCS,«ville, skated into an air hole® function was over tiie kmm though up- wo milreln the nZ eLZf v 7, "’T* *7 ‘,re «™t»tovre today adopted unanimously-^
ild not. positively identity her as thc sul of which they will receive an average Both were drowned before assistance ar- pea ring to be slightly fattajod atiendil «^„ds JhLiumLt ™f„tG iï ° /ï ‘L' ^ l,vllri estimated at without discussion the senate bill àpnro-
nan who got lus money. increase of twenty cents a day. -rived. ,> { AueTou V ?! SiCf S°nffies make til ret^t ‘ ^ l° ^ «

sham.”

sign- 
e supreme

(luired al:io t c ntinuous .e t and tiie 
-most careiul treatment, but his majesty 
now has almost entirely recovered. His 
health otherwise is excellent. He pursues 
an active outdoor life as much as possible. 
Even wliile suffering from iiis injured 
ankle he continues- sliooting from a cart 
vr automobile

own
men vu- 

work.INCREASED PAY FOR 
BOSTON k MAINE MEN:BUFFALO NEGRESS N
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'-cw V tv. Fr.R^PH.ST. IOHN, N. B.. WEDNESDAY, JANUAKYJHtoW
î'and Mm. J», MacQueen were the prize çaUéd by Utom of her -*« ^^^tertamed a party

' winners on this occasion. -p n Afrvn+<yr*rnprv a prospérons Mrs. r. a. - i v y , . , „Mrs lames White entertained a num- Mr. R H. -1 n g XpJ’piclimond (P- of young people at a bridge whist party;Hm,EBEEE ;$g§r
same day. . , ■ . are 1 friends a visit en route to his home. and are to hold ee*ion Ward Burpee lost a valuable horse am! stiî. w! ,a ’w.-esa.wns ssït "su* « «i *«**•• ■* *- •- * -»• **Etri&ra FFwaSHH J&zrtzsigSB

IsscS la^
iMJStf&rs? »«.•*»»«« %rws

. BiHE£'*B3Et;3'^r^ " * "" “]& FBHsB sXrS^0&^ B?" -...* “
^her dir. Mr, K. A «umham ; WOODSTOCK. - thclciety, who at last were compelled
Mrs. Clement, who has been the g WUUUOlU folks will g , t week to receive to take proceedings,

of Mm. John Knowks has returned to Jafi 2^_Rev. Maron Gib- ̂  he ready
her home in R»t'»nd (\ t,1 haye re. | Mn, of Glassville, visited fnends in town picture of tile remarkable house boat

Mr, Poole «n,l - , a nkasant visit | on Saturday. . ... in motion which was sent to tlhe New ïor
tnrned to Woodstock af . . , Mi^ The0 Greene is the guest of Miss ÏÏ ,d and wjUch appeared in an issue
in town with friemk Trinity | Ida Hayden. .of that paper dated the 21st mst-Jias

Rev. J. J- >vinhem, -r o ^ in Mra ])up.,a Smith entertained about | drawn a ^ prize. This is the remarkable
TUrP v !huCrch n^ool room on Tuesday twenty-live of the friends of Miss Mar- case of lile moving whid, was seen^ ast
1 rm,.ty -, , biect wa6 The Cities of the j gueriie on Friday evening. , summer near Dalhousie, V'iv B, ,J" ’
evening. The «.hjeet was 1 ; Mi*s Jennie Campbell, of Richmond, is when a large frame structure owned b^'
h "r been Mm' Svid%lll"s’1“^’ I '^[m.8 It.Vnel nolyoklspent part of ! than two mUri by

; xsvs* ... «-.«i a. =b... «.£trM s^jsasrafCi«
1 MiJ Grace Budd is visiting fnends >». cd a snpw shoe tramp on ^turday toen- towed Campbdlton,
M'ldKmgatl has gone ,o'Man- j- "fCZlK Geo. E. Mercier a visit on Mon-

dhestcr (N. H.) for a few days visit. Mr. W. A. Gibson, manager of the Im- day Giguere, of Campbcllton,
j pcrial Life Assurance Company, was in ^J^ptaingTfew days with her 

town last week. : . Peter Shannon.Mr. II. H. McCain, of Florencev,lie, sister, ^ of New York, who
Pallmrst N B„ Jan. 24—On Friday wes jn Woodstock on Thursday. - ,_ nding a few days visiting her

evening Mm. McKay entertained a num- Miss Géorgie Balmain « at home after ^other.in.la,v> JJ» G. I. Leveille, has re- 
b„r of friends. Whist was the principal somc months spent in Rainier (Mass.) home
amusement and the prize winners were Rcv j,. A. Fenwick, of Bath, was a re- 
Mi-s Bdle Mullins and Mr. Harold cent visitor in town.
Gerevin. .... .(u Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Murchie, of St.

A1if« Belle BeaBrisay ie visiting wivn j0^1T1> werc guests in town last week, 
friends in Montreal. , I Mr. T. K. Blaine, of Hartland, was a

Mi«, Marion Bishop, after an enjoyable yisUor in.town on Wednesday, 
vacation returned to Quebec to romme Mrg percy Graham, of Hartland, spent

couple of days of last week in town.
Mr. Clarence Burpee, of Calais, is visit-

. Kick
THEïi: less, C. D.; John A'asseur and C.A. & 

trustees; Albert Eetey and Allen Mtwp 
financial committee.

J. E. Armstrong
from here last

2
shipped six carloads 

-week to theFROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES '

<®>
in 1 believed toFREDERICTON ÿtiO.lKJO.

On the old Newcastle road the Burpee 
have overliowed itsFredericton, Jan. 24—Miss Agues labor 

on Thursday evening gave a very enjoy
able whist party eight tables, in honor of
lier guest Miss Fall-weather, of St. J«hn- about six or eight feet of water across, 

mS, Steward, of Hampton, k visiting t)le highway road «« one place 1 he only
-\t- L-uVitinl* wav to get from here to Grand l^akc set
MM«LJohn Spurden is in Boston visiting lion is |,y the river read, and it is said 

Tire, jo n l t|) - ()[ s„„. ln many places.
rV,- K ftturaec of St. John, is visit- Fredericton, X. B., Jan. g7—(Sjoecial)

■ T^R^,',iw>n The snow has nearly all disappeared from
1,1 Mrs l' ee Ïühma ^s 'the entertainer ot the street-, a ml during the last few days 

wiiirtt Chili on Monday evening. | there has tiecn a large amount of driving
1 v| Hirrison wife dt the ohane.llor ot „„ the river. Some of the fast ones ueie

is visiting her aunt, M». <„,t yesterday afternoon and participated 
(he umversitj is vuutng Kome exciting brushes. There was con-
Jo"> \farcarct Turnbull has returned to sidorable driving on the river this alter- 
Kt John noon and a large number of skaters were
B viittu liana Johnston arrived home to-1 out. ' , „
div from New York for a month’s hull-, H<m. George J. Colter, of Keswick, wh 
day lrom hiw bccn qllitc ill from pneumonia, is rc-

Macdonald, of St. Andrews (Que.). : ported considerably improved today.
• to her brother, AU-! ,\1 a mooting of the managing committee
1 jVe£ ZctonM 1 of the Fredericton Hockey Club held Fn-

^'!toyp^Tthe New «

"“Gregory, of St. John, STÆWffl. Tim m^b^ the

e^SSton ,t' Montai,fyis,ting I ^

frknds in the city^ ! morning the secretary of the dub ee.nt to
flol Francis B. Gregory, of Victoria ' secretary of the league a formal Ji 

(I! C) i- visiting his father, Judge The grounds for protesting were th
Creeoiw the referee did not give decisions in «

Mrt Wainwrigbt, of .Stamley. and iw -dance with the rules, that _ backva lc 
' , ii:aa tV,. 11 of Montieal, paid a short soored a goal after the reterec s wills 

visit1’here this week to Mrs. Archie Alac- j hild been blown, that the spectators «« 
ton.M ! -emergency” whistles,that the referee i«
°Mi*. M. S. L. Ritchey, president of the ! direofed in giving decisions by bacltvi c 

Fredericton ladles’ bowling club, has ot- ; players, that goal-tender Martin nas in e 
fered a prize to he competed for during fered with by speotatois. 
the first week in February.

Fredericton, Jan. 26.-(Special)-A dele,, 
galion ronrœenting the income men of 
Fredericton was heard before the tax chatham, 
eomniwioners-T. Carleton Allan feHew,ft ^

■ sterling and John l’almer—in the cM,
« uncîî clmmbcr this evening with refer- Gunn for some
euce to the rate 1 icing reduced to an Truro (N. S.), where die will visit her 
equality with the tax on real estate. The daughterj Mrs. Frank AIuMullcn. 
speakers were Dr. A. Al. Kcott, ot u. - ■ and jjrs. Roseoe II. Wing spent
£i Geo. N. Babbitt, deputy receiver gen-. - <<>{ ^ wcek in Bathurst,
eval; B. C. Foster principal of^the high PJ^ uden Fraser has returned from a 
school, and J. H. Dickson. A « pleasant visit to Burnt Church,
ease was made out and 1 George DesBrisay, of Newcastle,
favorable consideration by the eoniuns-j ^th his trente, Mr. and
K1<]>. Scott, in his opening remarks, re-! New Glasgow (N. S-), ^Mrs"'J.

as sr*^ •"*" 1
srtxss.•*îÆi*%fifïSi?ci*îr5»s6a* •« s» «-* « m,,iG,„F a ». «w»» >■
œw&VV' "t;” ÿartiS’Assr1 “ *a>. ». »*. >- -• » % » -.'“Æ—î tauexempt. He recalled that the P*®**" i ’ ' d M Robert Alihrav entertain- to visit his father who is vei> ’B- _ I Mrs. 0 8 5 o’clock tea this i
was thirty-three yeans old and wd H was Mr.^nd Mm. ^ at whist Thureday „ Patteieon, of St John, replaces Mr. a few of her Tibbits.

« had eseaW evening Jhere^x tob^and the Peppering has absence.^ J ^ w.’ «. Bishop, of Montreal, was in
the attention of economists aU ®'er iunc on - - - attend the funeral of the Hon. Rrefon- town last week. Carvell M P.,

nr; «O r. h^, »f 0»^.

SÆ, srcMajTn.'ij 5,-,™*. "x a. ^ ,™k«. rto-
-^ttt?tUr^eraCCH0e h°Miss Ixium Pickett returned to Boston “Stow are out for the marriage of ^^ c E. Dunn, of Boulton, was m

EiSErEHlS EnEEBjbB..^of living had also greatly increased. Mks Bessie Watting was hostess at Although thc_jv^« • \]fe at. Boston. Ncweombe will en-
Thc C,biect of the existing law seemed Wrv pleasant party Friday evening. favorable on Thursday «en "8 . jn Mr. and Mrs. D- W. theh, frienda at

r^-'tAlfe*g.Jra=al ^ ,„k „

SSSL-^SSSitSSS A as ’81»® -'^^1 ÆîAîffW -T m», „d ». moi-..», - »
euABtr&îdstLv? fcra.'TsA* EErk- J«| sars ts-s.-uelled to pay <117.60 in taxes, a condition 1 . Ge e McBiven pleasantly onto of Avaiiam Connolly, tlieir fion. ^ friends at. dancing and games. jn 6eeBion.
of things he regarded as outrageous. He ..Jned a I1Uniber of friends Thursday even- young man wa6 well and favorably Lno yh< chariea Clare returned last neck Capt Britt visited St. John recently,
died figuris to show that seventeen ' -n li(mor Qf Mr. Fred Snider who ha iiere > after a visit at Grand Falls. By invitation of Mrs. Jules S. Thebaud
teachers paid a total tax on $18,300 while g montiis been employed by the -----------— Miss Hattie Gabel entertained a num th<_ euehl.^ciub met in Amdraeleo hall on
eighteen of the wealthiest men in the ^ercan|ile Company here, but who has SUSSEX. be'r nf her friends at whist on W ednesday Tueeday evening.
city Jjaid on $18,81X1. He showed that urned to Moncton. , i vt p *t evening.’ , Mrs. E. A. Cockburn and Aire. W -
seven lawyers were on equal terms of pay- William GiUis was hostess at a Su^cx> Jan 25-<.i. AV. Fowler, At. P., , anjMvs. AVillard Carr gave a pleas- ljam Burton entertained at the tormers
ment with seven university professors, and - N t party at her home, Itoggie- f Toronto the first of the week. I - ' . - t ariy on Friday evening in hoiiie last week in honor of Airs G. B
that seven doctor- ranked the same as ^ \Vcdnwday evening. , Miss .Kdni Alel-eod, who has been / „f their guest, Miss Tiubite,. of W'altere, of New York, who is the guee
seven government officials, although there (>or„e Gilbert is in town and is th j ^ G past two years in the North- . . of Mrs. F. P. AlcColl. Petiteodiac, Jan. 25—Air. Glia». were
eoVld lie no comparison in the earnings ^ james G. Miller j ^t arrived lmme on Monday. j F.edencton -------- ,-----  Mr. Osi-ille McQuoid is attending busi- Cready „f British Columbia formerly of The bride was

‘fjiss .t«i o« -- jàZT&szzz : ' „± - $■ HAMPT0N sfartr* - »sst™.

-erti?sea^h-— "k ïjïvs'mm 1 »."• —- -L.. » ». -iasstuss
of U.fritï's^aîLVd^aeks. and its BORDER TOWNS ' Mr Oldfield, of England was .the ^ £rom Saturday to Monday as guests MONCTON spending the winter with Air. and Airs. B» Moncton. U vlri«ng

revision a more important matter timm . en Jan 24-This afternoon Airs, guest of friends here the first o ; of Mrs. Win Langstroth, Everett-etree , Molulollj x. B„ Jan. 24-Miss Tiffin has S L. |to*ton Emmerg0Il and bride ; Buiklagham" ot
ïiXu’nkcd" Mm tins ami Perey W. W „ giving a large reception week. q( $t Stephen, spent » I ^7^ and her brether, -turned from a week spent in Montreal ^ Mr. ^ J ■ Monday the guests , greeuviUe »r’ “4
Pities with their populations »nd rate, <rf .q Jiri. lady friends at her handsome home frw daya herc the first of the wmek, the ^ ^ Al. Humphrey, made a trip to and To ^ u the guest 0f Mr. and Mrs Allison, J^ i j Folklus. «»d^«on-Hha““‘&D,
BSMOssmcnt and showed that if the a . ,. The hours of tile reception gucst of his daughter, Mrs. Pethick. Digby oil Saturday last, returning to 1 ,, jjarris Steadman street. Airs. Winifred Ay t0?JwinE r Granville, who has resigned,
ment in F’redericton were «inuhzed the ™ Calais, xne and Mra. Robbins, of Boston, were , R at tiicir oM home. Mw Humph- of Mrs. C J. Hams J, in Moncton. of, Ham Rich, dry goods merchant, of Rich,-
rate lyould he reduced to $1.34 for a $100 arc from 3 until 6 oclod,. Su6sex laat week, the guests of Air. : lvynt back to St. John on Monday. Miss Jame. ot Kjcwn ’ Weldon Airs. G. G. Jones spent a few days ] yhas ..«moved his business to Rexton.
and that out of the sixty quoted on y Mrs. Henry Graham gave invitations ™ AIr- C' T. White, Church avenue. Jah X1 Humplirey will probably of her aunt, Alls. G . ’ ]aat week at River Glade. Avard Oarter oI Moncion has g g

-Xa*,™ w «,,,1». sr-tiirs ssrs 2 .. - ; «. «» - «* | S&s fs-iaS
35 r .«1 "™; ittf »" »'»*. - i g**?
àjwa s&-jer^F5til^T-'T=- M“JW w ^ “750 ill St. John, whereas «n individual rvlnainder of the winter months. Halitax. • , , ,, Norton were guests of Mr. and a very enjoyable 5 o’clock tea on Monday the vi -S -
with an income of $1,000 and $500 persona X)iss Grace Stevens, who has been very Vlr. J. C. Benson left Alom ay ; Ce ■ - Smith Main street, Hampton afternoon of this week.
property would lie compelled to diHliurse fR whh a severe cold, is recovering lier home in.Ireland, where lie expects to r - Mrs. J. ■ • » *. Mrs. R. A. Burden left on Tuesday for ,
$31.70 in taxes in Fredericton as agams tjsnaj health. main for some time. ; ' (V nard Jiyi and his sister, of Nan- yUS6ex to spend a few weeks with her . 23—Mayor White has' for-
$28.25 in St. John. Aliss Yciu A ouug is expected here trom Mra, \Y. F. Radford, of Hy de a - . - ^ Monday at Hampton Sta- mother Airs Win. Smith. warded samples of St. John river water and

Principal Foster and Air. Dickson alno Rr()oklinc (Mass.) in February to spend (Maas )_ is the guest ot her sister, Mrs. ; wigtwauk, I - " , MaBean is visiting Airs. G.: aampteB from a well on his Premises. to St-|
tlic commise,onom along H,nie time with friends both m Calais Leonavd AUi3on. I mU. Hattie Barnes, of Linden Heights, T Smith Church street. John for analysii| ti a chemlrt tjn 1

«o,,v,7«W, Jt: Ww..»,„M-™- 1.,.

number of lady friends, party.was SHEDIAC. ! ^MaSbiS  ̂ too weeks, h^lady^embers of’the curling club vis,ting friend, in

;“'thC'S“ 8t °‘ She,liar, N B„ ^ to ^ as^ly reum" n^lm -rhngT-“ j H'Œ SSScSXSfS

— daughter, Mrs. Jus. W | «« ^ ^ ^esm'd Mils 'j. Lntol’Terete ses- j ^ Porter met with accident

F F —Lï« r; üF«?»;Mise» illiicj. xl ( ■ < Wevman, former Scott act « londa>. , , . ç is r-nrmick building on Broadway, formerly 0L" i for xorth Dakota, where he has decided
\ii.g,s 1't lit‘l Sle-'vv^, of Moncton, is the -1 • ‘. " - , . :s toilav Mrs. John liumpnrvx >, •- v > , hv ,j1(> victoria restaurant. He was a good citizen, and hadcl of her sister. Alls. W. R. Williams, inspector of Ih- county, is here today.. McKay. Fleet street. eu pied by tjajtet0f ex-warden of to ocate. « and will be missed

CaWer avenue , “ 1 Mr. Algernon AleSweèney left on CSI‘eosnlf. I» In town today with toe pman‘ friends. Wnght Ms «*•
Air. tieeord, of Vtlivideiue (It. 1.1. vis- DALHOUSIE. today morning for New Yolk, where on j object of construction of the wm°j2ln°tbc doctor In Dakota,

-ited Dr. and AUs. Harley Murray last . -to The d ue selected Wednesday he will satl on he oecan hue, ; ^,„a works. cf Iteml : "ckarles Tinker has returned fr°m Montreal
week Dalliousie. Jan. --> 1 ht * <K M He-tie for a two months tour in Eng- j M‘ sa piavie Plourdc. daughter cf Rem' h lmproved in health.

M .. Man, tun suent . for the Dal'nuusie (lulls at home is F"- ; .Majestic tot ! piourde, died Thursday night after a b.ief v«riy_ R w Demmings. of Andover, was
Sunday with Mr. and Airs. Charles Hirper, j day. Feb, 2, a^id nwre Hwn ^ ; ‘‘jRaa l>,.rloy, of St. John, ► the guest j ill «««• ,^^71^10»° mad^Vto? Catho-| in toe'dllage^a da^ or too been

^ir.tr^'ArtemasCto„. of ,k JÏÏjV fi " A ^ i ^

Jan.es sèo„. James L. Gallois, CUud, ; in Riehibneto. relur„c<, „„!»“^a«S! Chtoies^^'of Wood- IZr* h. ^^pïmed
11 Brown, lion, secretary. , ' , , St I,who have been visiting their daughter. .h‘7e''storatc of the United Baptist church ot
.... .......................... . m~ i— '«•
lie sorry to hear ot her serious illmss at, trig - ’ ,0 Heights, St. John. « o( Hie Y. M. C. A. building on XVednes- ; 6 The PrCsbyterian congregation intend ^ .
Ivor home, Shudiae Cape. ! A'm!L, Gemiia Uaddow has.returned h mio ' lla aftcr„oon. The ladies in charge °,f j r=nov?tebva"ilnsretttng the waUs. putting in i
of Alonelon, performed an o|a ^ ufi,,,. spending a lew days visiting 5lw-1 UIC tea were Mre. F. AV. Sumner, All's. C. ' Jlllng and otherwise improving the ^ Victoria rounty, Jan. 26—Burns'
Miss Bell tor append.ctw on W «nredto a ^ ,, pbeIlton. ' Tllvlur. Airs. L. II. ll.gg.ns and Mrs. j Æ edlBee. _ , rrind anniversary was eelArsted lest night In the
and the patienl is n.m resting qu . . Ihuuaii has verv much mi- ,, Ilornior assisted bv Miss Hazel Grand Falls, Jail. 2^.—Court G • <* t urw nail at Lpper Klutore.Mbs Ernestine Rob.doux has been v isto Al s. J- jin(| js ahll, spend » j Ta'vW. Mhs . K. Welch, Miss Frances KaUs, Independent Order of I J**"* having” re'-
ing lnentls in Moncton. Miss A/.alic fricmla ill Campbeliton. • , .. , rjorden and Ali.-r J. Dcr- gig] last evening, elected toc folio»i „ mast r
doux is the gucst of her brother, Dr. la iv few 1 ■. " |)v-.|',risav was ill town on Sat- J )'■' u ’ " ' officers for the ensuing year: Albert A. Andrew Philip and William Christie, of
ltoliidoux of Rogensville. Al;ss Dot- lX-lmsay was , iuer. . n,,, wte s at x SI C R • Fred B. Wilson, V. I’- R-i Upp« Kintore. went to Fredericton as dete-•“re/Dr. -I. White ami Leon Aldan- unlay. <h Mef^ cnU,rtainc(1 to Mrs. «;• ^ “ 5 ffeWk ta "W^daî Htwy 1!. W’aser, R. S.; AY. L. Wilson to the Farmers & Dairymen's Asm-

>a .....r «SstiS. k?wS : lk “«s ■ur&s* $ 7- ““ *?t «as tsr,r " r::: ~ k £%& «....... J M;~.-«r m tti’SMShS.T’anra æ. waar - -—
The AVI,’St Club mei tins week with Ah». Mre• mm™ .„ } where she was’ .veiling at the home of Mrs. tui.j r. J.

A J. Webster, Main street cast. Air. : for Arlmgt n l-

streaiu is said to
and the lumber ran out and jam- 

that there was
banks, 
ined near tile road so

Mr', and Mrs. George Wsrnock are agto» 
receiving the congratulations of their 
friends on the happening of a recent

SACKVILLE. j ml1eleElsigW, Norte'Dame du Lac, i.
Sackville, Jan. 24-AIrs. A. C. Smith en-[ visiting friends in town. 

tertained at bridge whistton ^ay^af-j CHATHAM.

daV from a pleasant visit at Amherst. _ | Jessie Mowatt, left this morning on a 
Miss Alarion Cutten, of Amherst, is | ^ t<> rclativcs in Massachusetts, 

the guest of her aunt, Airs. H. I ■ -true- ^ Jack IiarriSj 0f Aloncton, was the
’"aHs C. AV. Cahill will give an at home ) guest' of his sister, All's. E. AV. Jarvis, 

this afternoon from 4 to C, and also to- j Pa^^o AnjVVMoa'r ig borne from a visit

mAt™"Gdeo.ewZn entertained the mem- Wnst'an^Eiideai-or Society of St.
hers of St. Paul’s church Guild on Friday t enterUined thc Westmm-
evening. , , strr Qui'd of St. Andrew's, the Epworfcn

Mrs. Bent Fullerton of Parrsboro, p o{ st Luke’s churches, and the
the guest of Mrs. H. Humphrey^ ohriatian Endeavor Societies of Napan

Mr. J. A. Marven, of St. John, was ^ LoggieviUe at an at home m the 
town on Saturday. *. w church liai! last evening. A topic was

Misses Ethel Prentiss and Lizzlc, djscu6<ed during the first part of th*
of Mt. Allison, spent Sunday at their r ^ whick an hour was spent
spective homes, Point de Bute ;’a] converse. Refreshments were

Mrs.’ F. A. Harrison left on Monday for a great many present

•fÜiîSV..."— s.1 ™ ”'b ’

«rSS “ .ood -i!mi . Th.» i. a." “””™‘

ss
2S? ÜS ™ a , ’SaXto "
ternoons of last week. She was assisted 
by Altos Nellie C'opp. Airs. John Oulton 
presided in the tea room, assisted by
Miss Estabrook. , _

Miss Kate Fullerton, a former teacher 
at Upper Sackville, is spending some days 
there, the guest of Airs. James I. Whea
ton.

I

:

BATHURST.

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrew-, Jan. 24.—Mite A. Algar 

and will entertainhas issued invitations
a number of her - v„„„r
Thureday evening of tins week in honor 
of her friend, Mre. John Treadwell, of

°MisTNoe Stinsooi, who has been egrend- 
ing the winter with her sister, Mre.

New York, is expected home 
ek. She will make a short visit 

route.

friends at whist on

CHATHAM her fitudie*?:
Jan. 23—Mrs. S. U. McCullev, Alias Margaret

"r,.n xzz 7
T Miller. Miss Bew-ie Bishop anil -Mr. -, Mjss ARcc Tracey is visiting in Houlton 
Mdanson were awarded the prues. (Me ,

Al aster Jack Hanson on Tuesday e ing at his parents home gave a very Mr. 
pleasant little party to a number of

y Mre. Ramsay has returned from a visit ~ 'iTlWyota wiU leave tomor-
to her daughter, Mrs. Berry, m Lamp- ^ Halifax, having spen

J. Harrington is back from the^tonth ^“f Atontreal, was

inM^njesnilvii Visited Hartiand last

a <Duncan has gone to
was
was,•
theOvendem

next wee.
with friends in Boston en 

Mm. J. W. Simpson entertained quite 
of last wees in . i informally a number of friends one even-

A. AVright, of Bristol, was m | ins ]aat week.
Mite Bartsch is the guest of Mrs John 

Treadwell and Mr. Nathen Treadwell. She 
will remain some time longea- before re
turning to Oakland. Caÿfornia.

On Alonday evening Aire. O. Clarke en
tertained, most charmingly, about twenty 
of her lady friends at whist, Dainty re
freshments were served during the even
ing.

and Airs. R. Al. Belyea, of St. John, 
ÏÜ spent part of last week Mom.

Dr. G.
town on Friday.

Mrs. A.

public in February.
I lHARTLAND \

Hartland, June 24—Rev. Mr. Mart, ac- 
drove tocompanied by W. D. Keith,

Woodstock Tueeday.
Aliss Clara Matliereon left on the ex- 

Mr and Mrs. Geo. A. Wilson, of Monc- ^ Tuesday evening for a short visit 
ton, spent Sunday with Mrs. Wilsons friends in Woodstock.

-, 1 1 parents Air. and Airs. Harvey Copp. Dr. McIntosh was confined to ms room

ton last week-Miss O Neill will practice • y T Tingley will entertain the hpr daugl,ter, Aim. W. Eetey.
her profession as trained ?unj?’1 , xcading circle on Alonday evening next. Mr. S. Young, of Eel River. W bar* 

will visit friends in that city for reading^ and Mr. Alder ykiting friends.
“mLTaS. Algar was the guest of her Ekterkin, of Alaccan (N. S.), were m j

• . , To«c Dufitan St. Stephen, town on Monday. .,sister, Aire. Jesse Bustan, = to* , Mabd Read returned on Friday
q“\1> ’iskiff Grimmer's many friends are from a visit at Amherst. St. George, Jan. 24—A number of ladi
_]ad "to see him out again after his long Mr. C. B. Herritt, of Petiteodiac, was ^ gentlemen enjoyed Mrs. A. J. Seeley s

^i^ÿTfternoon Aire. Francis P.

AIpCoU .will to lZ o\ thC gU6St °f M " H. H. Johnston, Mrs. A^C. Gifimor, Mrs.

Aire. G. B. Walters, of New >Irg Chapman, of Riverside, Albert Howard Wallace, Mrs. Oh as. Fuller,
county, is the guest of lier sister, Airs, clinch, Aire. J. Sutton Clarg, Aliss
A. P. Snowdon. Smith. Miss Mardi. , , the

Alr C C Campbell is in Dorchester -j^e Neighborly Club contributed to tne 
this week, attending a meeting of the wek'K gaiety on Tuesday evening^ 
county council. t r' whist prizes were won by Mrs. Hazen Me

Airs Hunton will be the hostess at a o Gee and Mr. A. C. Gulmor.

aSJSTÆff -a, —
^aU1!Satn t!Ttme°onf trTreX “hlre. James Chase is entertaining tW 

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Copp, Bridge (Wednesday) evening.

t

I

.Alice

ST. GEORGE.

Hoiyoke wiU leave this week 
months in Halifax

party, 
her guest,
York.

Mr. Charles Lynott, of St. George, 
in town quite recently. _ .

This evening Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cock- 
burn will entertain a number of their 
friends at their beautiful borné on Mater

arc

was

The

are re-

street.
Mrs. 

day last from a 
ton.

HARCOURT.Edward Ogden returned on Thurs^ 
four weeks’ visit in Bos- Harcourt, Jan. 27-On Wednesday evening.

The ceremony took place at «•«>. The coupl* 
unattended, and the wedding was quiet.

dressed in white. They will

24th
A.,

PETITCODIAC.

) -
and Mrs. Robert Saulnier en- 

number of friends Thurs-

;

-I

is i deFarlt0Mc1Mtnnn, ot Chester Basin( X S3.
! cam" to Rlchtbùcto Wednesday to spend »* 
i C his aunt. Miss Janie McMlnn.

WBen arin Haines, of Blchlbucto, emidoyei

-wra Essksy^ts-

GRAND FALLS.

visit- \addressed 
same linos.

Mavor McNally a to. appeared before the 
eommiwion and askcxl that the jioll tax 
of $6.60 might be rtxluccd in the intorCl'j 
of the working man. He suggested that 
$3 would be a more eatiafactory figure.

The comm to ionere promised to give the 
matière, which had been brought before ]k)]Ku.
them, seriom consideration. Miss Berna Alain lias been a

The first fancy dross carnival ot tile sea- wt o|- Mrs. Henry F. Todd, 
son "was held m tile Arctic link tills even - Tbc plav X aJlqy Farm, 
ing. Thc la die’ prizes were won by K1.ler Alemorial Hall last Thureday
ixitlic Vandine and Aliss Lillian Massie. py scaiol. da*. of the St. Stephen 
The gentlemens pnzre went to AVUmot uigh's(.1|0(ll alld OM Tuesday evening was 
Alii lei* and Arthur Crowley. .tied with great success in aid of the

The condition of Hon. Geo. J. '«Itère rhi u, Memorial Hospital. Jlic l'k'i 
who is seriously if not dangerously ill CN6emely amusing and the characters
with pneumonia, at his resilience. -'I"» " m|T ttu wvn repjwseiitcd and the young 
Keswick, is slightly improved today. Dr.r c i;lU,rested did themselves great 
Colter, post office inspector, has licvn at | • a])d m,nvci\ many flattering com-
his brother’s bedside for the past l.nee, )|M.nW' Those t*o took part in the play 
days, and this morning. Registrar I . 1 -| M.>„'s. George AV. Murray, Evans

to Keswick to lie with l-is| -, (1arke. Alton Taylor, Hardy
i re Ganong, Joseph McClure a ml the Misses 

Announcement has been made o In . .. p . S(l.yl.lls Ora Humphreys, Al irgavet 
engagement of Lieut. Col. Herbert -',.uUt : VIurl.ilv. Marion McLeod, Kdn.i Xl'i'doel; 
gomcry Campbell to Mire Amy Kmg Fkli'tii " Ab'Farlanc. The play was
daughter of the laic Henry King, forme.- ' ^ .lircétion of Aire. Au-
WhX* Royal" Horse Ar'K.v .to I George Lord have arrived

b cîiîcf'commirtoioner Lahillois k* »«'’';!* Fmlcrick L. Ham and Alls. George 
ed the contract for Palmers Mill i Do'vues were summoned to Minneapolis
bridge in AVcst-morlaiid county to (von-, D^ ^ as Mr. Ham’s son. Air. AA lUiau, 
tractor Wlutniau Brewe , " . if. v,,ry ill with typhoid lever.The contract for the Goodwell budge ; ; 1 iTlWp), Quinn, of Portland (M'-’O.
Restigouelu: county has byen an.tided 10 ^ ^ J yisitt,r in town.
Joseph Houlette, of Charlo hmr. k. • • Uie dramatic club.

At the February meeting « the mt, 1 "u'h t,K. aid society <>f Christ
S ir'ropmt 'riü"«lhe '«luuon ^

ZXSSS inSXTS S.I’ i,it. tow ». w**. k w « =“»«

BRISTOL

Colter went 
brother ill his illness.

KINTORE.

soil
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RHODES SCHOLAR
IsrhUnankin;°“Is*y SLOCUM CAPTAIN
Chosen by U.NB.
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MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP IN ST. JOHN
plants is fixed at five per cent., although !

! i* really greater than that on certain* 
portions of the machinery. Accepting the 
Massachusetts method of calculat
ing depreciation as correct, there !

; should be added to the work- 
mg expeiiiseti tJie num of .$800 per annum 1

„.nipu,.td „„,, ^ H.rji:;:™.
! bir: In pursuing the question of civic.a 8erjes of years 111 order ta get even an tione. According to the figures from the 
. ownership in St. John it is necessary to aPPro:jhnate idea of the cost 10 the city ! chamberlain’s reports the cost of opera-
take up the North End electric lighting ° amp:, In 1890 «-e first full year ting the North End electric light station I

1_, mi • •. j , aiter union, the amount paid in salaries , for th« oast ten rear* 1lplant' The «“y does not do commercial was $1.385.01. which was made up of the lows: ' b 38 f '
I lighting, but generates the electricity to salaries of the electrician, engineer, and 
! 6uPPJy some 94 street lamps in what is lamp trimmer, and $75.01, the proportion 
commonly known as the North End. Un- of the salary of the director of public :

!llke tlle market and the ferries the electric safety. Since 18») this latter charge 
I lighting station is not an inheritance the account has been omitted altogether, 
through the charter, hut through the union not even the odd one cent being charged 
oi St. John and Portland. Electric arc to the electric light account for the
MTi«r,« llgh,t,cd in pt. John on vices rendered to the light department
IÏ7 7 be, ™nt3nma:1 anm- by the director, the salary being divided

rf “g o£ ?e LoyallSts- , tip between the market, police ami tire 
Portland, winch was then a separate departments, although ho has to give

rnZny lertheqsrjZ7„d urns- ah°Ut as much time the light depart-! The two principal items of expenditure 
lighted yby vapor lamps which were any- “V" ‘•he other<' The enlargement I m connection with the production of elec-1
thing but satisfactory^ Am lio-htins wâ - °f 116 pIant 3,1 1891 eaused an increase of I trie light are salaries and coal. The sal-
new and anything new htl attractions for in, the tax «2,713 andthe aver- Would Include Lunatios and

I the Portland aldermen of those da vs and ü™, repolt of 18M 'lie salaries of the a*e coal bill ^or the preceding lour yeare
1 for several months the question of light- offlc,als ol the department are set down j wa« «2,271. The average has to be taken idiots with Incurables — - To
' ing the new city, for Portland became a 5® -i°2' \™me''1,at ,aP'J advance. In ! «" the coal account has been very care- ; Remove Them Is Mercy Portland, Me., Jan. 27—Edward F. Cola,

. , n i n .... ,, ,, , i âty in 1883, with electric lights was de- ?££,b,(n?. the pla.nt this report says: I f'dJy mampulatcd since 1901 to prevent of this city, was found guilty of murder
Aged, Broke Down When He Had ; bated in committee and by the council Nation contains one boiler and en- the efact expenditure for this purpose in -------------- by a jur in (he rioT court kte t„

to Go to the Tombs, His Bondsmen ip“^fo“ Jeotric^tL^hTl^At fi»t own? 280 light pokT-md fLwteen'mdes i-V^rsthe c^TofTwra'ringVhesUtion has! )Iil"aukee, Wis., Jan. 20-Dr. Waiter day for the killing of John FrankSteevee, 
Havine Gone Awav ! the power was supplied by contract, the ?.f 1,1,e wirc- The total value of electric 1 «creased $1,490.In 15 years the coet of op-; Kcinpeter, an insanity expert, who fig- Hillsboro (N. 13.), April 12, 1905, after

° ' contractor being Alderman Waring, but as P^ant owned by the city is $16,300. orating the station practically doubled—j ured in tlie Guiteau trial, favors a law! a (lavs’ trial. The jury reported the
i the results were neither satisfactory to . avera8e cost per light furnished from ^A37.28 in 1890 and $6.102.65 in 1904. This! which will permit the putting to death of v®rf^ct at 3.58 o’clock, just one hour and

I New York, Jan. 27—Captain VVm. H.; Mr. Waring nor the city, it was decided in thls 6tation is $73.69 a year. This does that the expenses are being increae-. anyone whose *vo +w U,fLy -minutes after entering the jury
; VanScJiaiek was today found guilty of' 1888 to build an electric light station be- not in(,lu<ie interest on debentures issued 111 a mueh greater ratio than the effi- ,J , .f. . ” X chamber. The jury men are said to have
j criminal neffli<rence in failing to hnvA firp hind the town budding. The site is not a for plant.” No mention is made in this clenc-v of the station-a condition which I eatl1 wUl come m the natural order oi been unanimous in their decision from
1 ë 8 good one, but the city of Portland was report, which comprised 182 printed pages *eem* to be chronic in everytJiing eon-! events irf a very sliort time. Dr. Kemp- the time of leaving the court room.

not rich in the possession of lands and ”l of any other light plant, though nected with munici]>al owmenship, as it is i «ter said that he on one occasion yearn d^d nofc display the slightest trace
which he commanded in June, 1904, when this plot of ground was the only one avil- 1 find from another source that there worked out in St. John. | ago in New York state administered an 0t ,iervOU6nee*l 1,6lening to the an
ti îat steamer burned writh tlie loss of over1 able without purchase. The cost of the "ere sixty-nine lamps being operated in ^or work^ng expenses alone the cost overdose of morphine to a wroman who n^u«cem6n>t of the foreman which means

: dynamo, w'ires, lamps and other plant pur- that year and the city owned these lamps. ?r eack T-200 candle pow-er lamp lighted bad been hombly burned and who was ,nm^ bim
Ho was immediately sentenced to ten’ eha6ed in 1885 is represented by a bond Indeed there is a great scarcity of infer- fom the N“rth End station for the last 6,hri,e,kl"8 witii agony while waiting for , He%ras* then “

s imnedtatelj sentenced to ten. of ^-800 The buildings an<1 eteam mation-of any kind regarding the opera- t,en -veare has been $86.79. To compare dtoth to reheve her from her sufferings.! ,“e. . 'a8 , “lentaken ^ „ü'e
jeaTs impneonnient by Judge Thomas, of; plant added in 1888 COtit $5,000 more and tion of this station in am- oHlie publish- îhw 0066 wlth contract price paid to Dr- Hompster said she was the wife of 6 to ^i-hicl, dite tl,l T"‘ed T j v 6 '- 
the U. S. court. The jury disagreed as j when the accounts of the city of Portland ed documents of the city, but from the St' John Kailway Company of $85 per an arm.v colonel. The woman had tried c’ , Th„ t® * rbceI!
to two other counts in which he was! were closed by the union act in 1889 and report of 1900. T glean the city owned 343 anuum for 2-°°° candlc power lamps it is ^ com nil t Filicide by burning hereelf. Thei witj j ' * . F,
charged with criminal negligence by the handed over to the united city the electric poles and seventeen miles of wire, an in- nectary to add one-fifth which is the dif- h^rL^Ch? ^ counsel moves for a new “

iqtht account was m debt $2,631.58. The crease of 100 poles and three miles of {Lrcnce electncians figure between the two ) ,? w AXhcn-Rr1 His attorney tonight said he may ask tor
cost of the electric plant to the new city wire in six years. ]„ addition to the ! J1*' *h“ ln.crea6e6 Ule cost to $80.141 ™tie^ cfted ^For r^d’6U£,l go° t a nmv trial on the grounds that the 
was tlierefore $13,431, less whatever was poles owned bv the ci tv they use poles ,d "° chargl? for interest—or any of the; iLk. A „ G"d ri,bakc', dw:t<T> diet is against the law and the evidence

In his charge to the jury Judge Thomas, collected from tax defaulters of the old owned by the Canadian .Pacific and West- ?ther ******* fhich the taxpayer has ‘o refœed and hande’d th^ s^iL ^t^Dr i °" the other hand. Meesre. Philbrook
city of Porland which would, perhaps, re- cm Union Telegraph companies, and the "ce-not-hing bit the actual cost of pro-! Kempster who filled it IndTn^evtJj it I and Eaton- ,rfl° conducted the prosecu-
duce the total to somewhere about $13,000. Telephone and St. John. Hallway compan- an^‘° Wh? ’J fî, re?aim and insur7 Thf woman became ^coS» ^d *,0n for *?* f»te. were gratified with ttte

In a recent communication to your ie6_ and in return r.,nt these c ‘ aace- when the other items are added; died soon after V ,-w success of their Iabois. Both of them
paper Alderman MaoRae states that the tions the use of the eitv poles ^ !he C06t4^'e" of a 1'280 candle power! death was only a fmv ho^rs a:™v a^the ‘ave- freTucntly expressed their sincere 

... , total cost of the North End plant was In thé chamberlain's accounts the Nnrtl, amp te «92-50. and >f tiie candle power, woman was so ten-ihlv bnmedTw <’°°viot:ou that Cole committed the mur-
j rerponsible under the Jaw. Tlie jury $17,593 Up to the time of union and that p j i- , . t .• • , ,* were increased to 2,000 it would cost tlie moment \n« torture fi , , e .f? der their desire for a verdict wan
should determine whether * tlie captain's only $10,800 of bonds were issued to meet " ' \ 6 ciaige with city, on the basis of the present outlav at kind ‘ C m06 b°irlble founded on their conscientious belief that
neglect if proved, was responsible for the that ex^nditure. I regret that I have not s ^ ". ntf f°? w?t«1c4“- the North End Station, MoTti .mr tmn Whether the d‘ of „ , • a
death of any of the passengers. a complete file of the accounts of the old , 7 , rePairs 0 be buildings 0r $20.64 more than contract price naicl her or not he could not if * 6f

Rtlph St. John Freeze, Rhodes i wWeh*^ of tST e^tsTn^TÆ ^ ^  ̂ <7 145 ***■ ^ enouÿ to do“ ^rd^ T
Scholar. j were based, Judge Ihf^A ^ ^hth, sinking fund as Steady Î

committee unanimouslv selected Freeze tiiat^they were in in the balance sheet at $5,800 and the sum 3 a a ’ 18 ’ (,), annua b • tke property railway companv, but the proof of mid of incurables,but the Ohio law wm^fiultv

-f r ™lL “ -!
« -* v I assrjxM ,= ^ ss t r»

a committee of the faculty consisting of _ 1888 the amount charged to general main- sumed and protection rate the annual cost trie hglit plant. While there are cities that competerlt to decide whether the time had
Dr Harrison the chancellor- Dr BaiW First Conviction for Disaster. tenanee on light account was only $35.94, would be aoout $l/o more. No allowance have worked out the problem successfnllv arrived "'ke« it was better for tlie ]»-'
Professor RaVmcL Prof i.tf an The eonmetion of Captain V-tnSchaickl but "'hen th= books of the old city of ™ade for deprecation although after' the experience of the major!™ Amoved! ^ to dic or not' ™»re were pet Jus,!

. y ’ Prof' Sc“tt,and Dl- I waK the fimt resulting from r.rosecutions Portland were cloeed the balance against twenty years experience it is self-evident that municipal ownership 'of iLhlinJ he, H1id who were a burden to them-
Brittam, after conference with a com- ! OI- peit,ons indicted on account of the S™ the account which was handed over to the that as a practical proposition the p’ant plants is an expensive luxury The hm/ “ veB’ tllel1' friends and the state. Such

disaster.. During tlie taking of teeti-l unitcd «âty to make good was, as I have is worn out and valueless for the econom- ness is really that of a specialist and uni Senü?ne COlt¥ iust ae, weU be removed, as
mony witnesses said that there had been stated> $2,631.58. In the meantime the light ica] production of elecfi-ical current. Un- less it is in thoroughly competent deatn "fould be welcome to them, but
no fire drills on the General Slocum in Properties account had grown to $11,137.07, ________________________________________  it is very likely to prove a failure wheth 7^7.”™ WOuId have ^ be ufed in al]
1904 previous to the disaster at Hell Gate ; against which there was a debenture ha----------------------------------------------- ;--------------- er conducted as a municipal undertaking
ill; which 1,000 lives were lo»t. i bility of $10,800, a difference of only $321. or by a company. Now that there j- a

Captain VanSchaick had also testified; The general maintenance account of Port- _ -----------^ _ _ _ _ proposition to further increase the liabil-
to this fact and said that his steamer, land was a wonderful account altogether jl ^ ity of the city in this direction it behooves
made only nine trips in that season up I —something in the nature of a confessional ^ the taxpayers to carefully consider the
to the time she burned. He said that hifij box, where the aldermen dumped all their j E ■ ■ S EE ■ 1 whole question before authorizing further
failure to have fire drills was due to the ; sins, and forgot about them. I do not| B E l| EE E expenditures along this line. At the
fact that he had been handicapped in get-1 know where Aid. MaoRae got the figures, ; ^1^
ting men for a crew. | he has given but he certainly did not. get j *

Late today Captain VanSchaick was | them from any of the published accounts ; 
taken to the Tombs where he was locked ! of the city of Portland that have fallen j 
up, the friends on whom the captain bad] into my hands.
depended to give bail having left the city j But this is not all that the alderman ! 
temporarily. 1 -a^yts regarding the cost of the North End',

The captain, who is an old man, was, lighting plant. He would have the public I 
quite cheerful up to tlie time the news! believe that the sum of $1,668 was paid
*\as broken to him that tlie bail could i of operating expenses towards the
not be arranged for today. When he was ! capital of the plant. Alderman 
told that be_ would have to go to the Mac-Rae thoroughly understands the
Tombs his whole demeanor changed and bookkeeping of the city of St.
he showed plainly that his committment 
was a most disheartening blow.

Captain VanSchaick turned to the i 
newspaper men present and said:

“Boys, I was the victim of circum
stance*. I tried to do my duty as I 
it. I think my sentence was pretty harsh 
for an old man, but I have no fault or 
criticism to make on the jury.”

He also expressed his belief that great 
Robert O. Colwell, One of tùe hope lay for him in the appeal and that 

Applicants. - ^ would ultimately result in an acquittal
for him.

mit tee of three students appointed from Captain VanSchaick had seen X forty1
the two upper classes by all the male stu- years of service in steamboat work on thej assessment for operating the lights. In 
dents. Hudson and the waters about New York. 1891 the necessity for greater light in the

Freeze had been a very close competitor t ' North End led to the purchase of a sec-
of Chester Martin, the litst Rhodes’ inTMlin n nmrnnil ond dynamo for which bond«v-40 year

scholar, at the University. JRj[)[J|] g, CAMERON j ^
I against the electric light plant in the

The Winner. DUfinCC PPfll AD North End to $15,000, necessitating an an-
Ralph St. John Freeze was bom in St. HiUJULÜ uLULAH nuaJ charge of $75° for interest and sink-

John on the 8th day of June 18S'> He is MMUULU UUULHII jng fund. In 1898 the city purchased a
the son of J. Arthur Freeze, the well-' rnn n r ml n second-hand dynamo for $966.60, for which
known barrister of Su^ex. Mr Freeze LI IU U L I \ I ft hi 11 110 bonds were issued and wmcù has been
entered the Kings County Grammar School IUI1 ll Ll lOLHIlU paid for out of the assessment for operat-
ut Sussex at the head of his class and ing the lamps. This is the only instance
took the highest standing in his course at -------- , where any P°rtion of. annual assess-
fhat school ever made by any pupil, lie Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 28.— L ment for lighting the city has been applied : 
matriculated at the University of New1 Yesterday Arthur G. Cameron, aged [ to increasing the plant. The expenditure 
Brunswick in 1899 in tlie first division with twenty-four, a native of Montague, was of the council for the North End light 
a high average. In this examination he nominated Rhodes’ scholar for P. E. Is- station on account of the taxpayers has 
won the Kings County Scholarship. He land by a committee composed of Lieut, 
was graduated from the university in Governor McKinnon, Chief Justice Sulli- 
June, 1903, with first class honors in van, Dr, Anderson, chief superintendent 
mathematics and mathema ical physics and of education : Dr. Robertson, principal of 
also with first class honors in science and I’nnce of Wales’ College, and Rev. Dr. 
chemistry. During his course lie won the ^ Gm't'an, principal of St. Dunstan’s Col- 
alumni gold medal for work in Latin prose ; ^F1--.

"composition, the Brydonc-Jack scholarship Mr. Cameron is now in senior arts at 
in physics and the governor-general's gold Queen's University, Kingston, speeializ- 
medal in mathematics and mathematical i'1 Latin and English history and 
physics. ranking high in his classes. He will re-

Mr. Freeze has always taken an interest coive his M. A. degree next May. 
in athletics. He would have played on the He is one of the -best athletes the Is- 
university basket ball team' if his duties land has produced. He stands over six 
as demonstrator in chemistry had given lCet and has magnificent physique. As 
him time. His proficiency in sports was a member .of the Abegeweit Athletic Club 
naturally good. Since graduated he has kc vwept jmize after prize in the mari- 
taken an active part in football and last l'm meets. He now holds the maritime 
fall played on an all-St. John team against Province record for quarter and half mile ! common
Dalhousie University. He is also a good bicycle. of thirty-year bonds for laying a wooden
debater. He recently led a winning ai'- 1 he other applicants were Roy Long,, ment on prinCe William street that
firmative side in a debate in St. John on a student at Mt Allison; Atllol Seaman, three timca renewed before the bonds
Chamberlains policy with-Dr. Sdas Al- Dalhousie Colley; Reagh Gillis of St. due. But the council does not
ward as judge. He has been teaching with D-mstan s J. C Mem, B. A., teacher ; d {rom experience and seems
distinguished success for the last three Hacdonald consolidated school at Hills-j 8 d the character or extent

ta;:
5UTVVS; S& eva booth, in rags, c i»
tions he has been bend of the list. JQ ILLUSTRATE ' End" eîectrk Ugh^plant L concerna is

PflVFDTV IM I DM nnil to continue to pay the interest on $15,- 
rUVtn I I I In LUINUUIN Of» for a quarter of a century to come,

and to add another $10,000 to this sum 
NEW YORK, Jan. 29—Dressed in rags, to acquire a modern plant or continue to 

Miss Eva Booth, commander of the Sal- pay thirty-five per cent, more for pro- 
v.itmn Army, spoke for two hours in ducing electricity than is necessary—or 
Carnegie Hall last night, on army work abandon the plant and do-the work by 
in London. The tops of her stockinged j contract. It is because the aldermen, or 
feet protruded through a pair of slips, ! some of them at least, realize that the 
which were tied with strings, and a yel- North End electric plant is really worn 
low handkerchief was about lier throat. ! out and ..the city’s investment of $15,000 
The sleeves of her dress were so worn ; practically valueless that the agitation for 
that both elbows were plainly seen every I electric lighting on a larger scale has been 
time she made a gesture. Much of the ! commenced in the common council, 
time she had part of her audience in 
tears.

EDWARD F. COLE 
FOUND GUILTY

KILL THOSE lE 
MW IE CiED

:

1 ian They
is. ■

Murdered Steeves 
Says Jury

1895, $4,766 60 
, 4,551 IS 
, 5,137 22 

6,501 71 ! 
6,283 06 
5,606 32 
6,415 OS 
5.310 57,,1 
6,162 <0 
6,162 65

Excellent Record and Ability ; 
Made Him Winner on First 
Ballot—Will Study Law at 
Oxford, Leaving Here in 
September.

1896,
. 1897 X The Twelve Men Were Unani

mous on the First Ballot- 
Sentence Life Imprisonment 
as Death Penalty Has Been 
Abolished in Maine-Verdict 
Surprises Many.

Oil
Dr. Walter Kempster, Insanity Expert 

of Guiteau Trial, Favors Law 
to End Suffering

1898
1899

Criminal Negligence Contri
buted to Loss of 1,000 

Lives, Sav Jury

1900.<scr- 1901
XX
1903 

| 1904
I TELLS OF HIS EXPERIENCE

TEN YEAR SENTENCE
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 28—("Special)—

3 he second Rhodes scholarship from the.

V;>,n' v ’ haa hf^rded to Ralph st Convicted Man, Who is Now Quite
.John Freer*, of the teaching staff of i 1 x
Rothesay Collegiate school. The selection

-1—J

i\.. ;

drills on the eteamer General Slocum,

-< - j
1,000 lives.

employment of life preservers of poor 
quality on the gtearner. ver-

eaid that the vessel should have had a
'V disciplined crew on board as provided by 

j law. If the accused man evaded these 
rulw, 'the court instructed, he was plainly

7
.

Î ",

If such a law wa* adopted it ought to 
include lunatics and idiots. They can 
never hope to be anything .as long as they 
live, and to remove them would be a 
mercy to them and all connected with 
them. The doctor admitted that it was a 
matter which would have to be carefully ! 
considered, but as to the beneficial ef
fects he had no doubt.

Ile .wid, in conclusion, that whenever 
he traveled, and he had been in many 
parts of tile world, he always carried with 
him something which would

. . pres
ent stage it is pretty safe to say that 
much more information is necessary be
fore any action is taken by the aldermen 
to increase the city’s liability for electric 

I lighting plant.

I

È3ËS* Given Away
To Boys, Girls, Women 

and Men. JOHN A. BOWES. Fput an end 
to the suffering of those who were in tor
ture, had no possibility of living and 
praying for death.

Oui», tuuuu Vruiity ot Muiac.

CHATHAM BOARD OF 
TRADE MEETING

wereDo you want any of the $iooo Spot 
Premiums we offer free ? We do 

Uto send ns a cent and our 
he easiest condi-

it was necessary to check the wave of 
homicide which Judge Philbrook told the 
jury is sweeping over tlie state.

This was Cole’s second trial, the jury 
at the original trial failing to agree.

'Die body of Steeves, who had been in 
this city only two weeks, was found in 
the woods at Falmouth with the skull 
fractured and throat cut almost to the 
spinal column. He had been dead twelve 
days. It was supposed he committed sui
cide ûntil the fracture was discovered. 
The arrest of Cole, also a former resident 
of Hillsboro, followed in a few days. It 
was alleged Steeves had been almost con
stantly in the company of Cole and knew 
only two or three other people in this 
city. T1 
interes 
witboi 
testa

Cash
not auk yo
offer is open to you on t

:

7
A MOTHER'S DUTY.

These premiums are given to induce 
our friends and customers to give their 
stock a little extra care. You stand as 
good a chance as anyone of earning 

m several hundred dollars in cash. If in
terested, address us at once.

‘She Should Carefully Guard tlie Health 
of Her Growing Daughter—Her Future 
Happiness Depends Upon the Change 
from Girlhood to Womanhood.

John and knows that the capital account 
for the North End light station and the 
account of the light department have no 
connection whatever with each other, and 
that at no time has there been a single 
dollar contributed from the operating ac
count to the capita] account. The $5,800 of 
five per cent bonds issued in 1885 were 
redeemed in 1896 by a reissue of $4,500 of 
4 per cent bonds, the difference of $1,300 
being paid out of the sinking fund which 
had been assessed for in the general rates 
and had no connection what ever with the

ill!!
& J

I
I Chatham, Jan. 28—The annual meeting I 

of tlie Chatham board of trade was held 
! Saturday, Governor Snoyball, president, 
in the chair.

A letter from the Halifax board of 
j trade asking this one to join in a memor- 
! ial to the government for a subsidy for 
| a steel building plant was read. On mo

tion of J. E. Stewart it was decided to 
grant the request.

International Stock 
Food/

3 FEEDS ™ ONE CENT

Every mother should watch with the 
greatest care the health of her growing 
daughter. She is a girl today—tomorrow 
a worn‘ill

saw

. The happy health of 
hood depends upon this vital change front 
girlhood. When nature makes new de
mands upon her blood supply, you must 
build up her blood with Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Her 
strain if her t^j 
thin, AiùltrnÆi 
Pink IWfTs Æ

woman-

Is sold by over 100,000 dealers 
cash guarantee that the us 
will make you a net profit of $360 over 
its cost, or that 100 lbs will make you $18 
net profit. If it ever fails your money 
will be promptly refunded. Internation
al Stock Pood is a strongly concentrated 
medicinal preparation com posed of roots, 
herbs, seeds, barks, etc., and is equally 
good for Horses, Colts, Cows, Calves. 
Hogs, Pigs, Sheep, Goats, etc. It is fed 
in small amounts mixed with grain and 
purifies the blood, tones up and streng
thens the system and greatly aids digest- 
tion and assimilati^^so that each ani
mal obtains morcemtetion from all the 
food taken.y^ris nM^he amount of 
grain fed bu£we amqEi^|.^Btilated or 
taken into fife syst^E tlWfattens or 
keeps y oui stock in ^Ed ^Edition, and 
as International St^k EEd increases 
assinulation it will save yEifcnoney.

It will make you mol money than 
you eki possibly make iftlèut Its use.

It allp cures and preveltynany forms 
of dismse and is obsolet^y harmless 
even iflaken into the hunlln system.

In adetion to the use of International 
Stock A
piVnium!

used^Lior

ly as weagreel 
tne Iim»ml Ri

on a spot 
c of one ton

fiifct trial aroused considerable 
ut the one just ended passed 

f attracting much attention. The 
ny, arguments and defence were 

deafly the same as at the original 
il. Steeves was 27 yeats old and Colo 
24 and married.

jtem is unequal to that 
if she is pale or 
l. Dr. Williams' 

-g®e hi^new, rich, red 
and ^le he® over Wie ci*isis. Dr. 

nk PEs will Bnake her de-, 
ment Jberfect Ind resElar—they xvp 

er g strong, ITIddv. JBhuefnl woodffi.
jU^di e^l^rGernia 1 n^^lie., 

? school in^Keiilth 
offered fj^m head- 
| appetj^E left me, 

s the doc-

r
A letter was also read from the 

tary of the .Montreal board of trade ask- blexx 
ing the Chatham board to co-operate with Will 
it in having a conference of Canadian veki 
boards of trade in Montreal next sum-j mal^ 
mer. W. B. Snowball moved that this! Miss 
board co-operate with Monueal in hold- says: “While^aureu 
ing a comerence, and appoint tne sec-’ began tolive way. 
reta-ry as a delegate to same, which, after j aches anf dizziness, 
tfccus*ion, was adopted. | and I grâv pale as a *p*
x In reporting the work of the year the| ‘tors did Ept help meJhiy,
«ecretary expressed his opinion that it1 me a 6up}\ of Dr.VT'ilLii

fhad not been without beneficial results Before 1 ha____
I the country7". Action had been taken,! an improvement, and 
I in regard to freight rates, subsidy for the, half dozen I 
I Miramichi Steam Navigation Company,, I believe -all 
; and dredging wharf at Oak Point. The ! health if they > 
j moving of the I. C. R. station into town, piUs.” ‘ a
1 and tiie building of a drill hall had not Thousands o^growing girls, and thou- 
>et been attained. There were 37 mem- sands of worn* owe health and happiness 

j bens of the board. The treasurer’s re- to Dr. WillJhis’ Pink Pills. Tliev keep 
! ^ was adopted tlie blood xMx and pure and legulnr. They

H. b. Doggie, M. Iin referring to thej hani=li hemT^dlies and sidèadhes and txick- 
sccretapr « report sloited tJiat he liad; acTleSi miWxbcy bring the rosy glow of per- 
cone he best he could to help these mat-1 fecj- }1Cam to pale and sallow cheeks. But 
tors while in Ottawa He was at first| you mustt get i1ie gcm,i„e with the full 
refused subsidy for M. ,S. N. Co., but; nmne -•]> Williams’ Pink Pills to,- Pale 
finally obtained a Krant of $1,500, besides, Peo le;> on the wrappei. around eaeli box. 
one for the building of a wharf at Oak ,by all medicin,e dealers or sent, bv

i Point. The northwest channel had been maj, a,t 5,, ccnts . box or six boxw for 
! amP™ved by dredging and lie had and s, , writing The Dr. Williams Mvdi- 
! would continue to urge upon the govern- T ,/ BrockviRe Oui. 
meut the necessity of tlie MiramicJii ship 
oJiannel being deepened. The minister 
had taken the request for a drill hall into 
favorable consideration. Mr. Loggie did 
not think there was any pixwpeet of the

the bonded indebtedness
“Cole's Alibi Manufactured.”

Judge Warren C. Philbrook, the as
sistant attorney-general of the state, in 
his closing argument declared that Cole’s 
alibi was manufactured by the prisoner, 
and that the evidence showed that it 

father^ got had been altered from time to time to fit 
Pink 1’iUs. in with facts an they developed. The 

identifications of the tall 
many witnesses at Falmouth,

ixes there was 
Ten I had taken a 
in perfect health, 

’girls will find new 
Dr. Williams’ Pink

tw man seen by 
were posi

tive and the dispositions made fitted the 
prisoner as the jury had seen him.

Judge Philbrook dwelt at length on 
Colo's failure to go to the undertaking 
rooms and see the body of his friend, al
though he knew it was there, and argued 
that this pointed to guilt.

He closed his address by asking the jury 
to help the state iu checking the mur
der wave sweeping over Maine, and to 
answer the question of the court as to 
who killed Jack Steeves by saving “Ed
ward Cole, thou art the man.” As lie 
spoke the last words he walked to Cole's 
chair and shook his clenched fist in the 
prisoner's face, Cole cowering back as if 
to avoid a blow.

was aj 
weak

>d making von extra mone 
stock, we offer $1000 in casi 
ps an incentive for you to gi^

1 litt’e exerça re. 
nal StEc Wpod .s endo 
bnillioE faMiers who lEfce 

rs.EThp editor of ^bur 
■that we do 
Fference v^give 
annda. Æ

been $18,500. Of this $1,300 has been paid 
off from tlie sinking fund and the remaind
er shouldered on the general revenue of 
the city by closing the Portland suspense 
account several years ago.

What have the taxpayers to show for 
this expenditure A building that is in
capable of extension and a steam and elec
tric plant that are practically twenty I 
years old, and so antiquated that it would 
be cheaper for the city to abandon the j 
plant and replace it with modern ma-, 
chinery. There never was a greater ab
surdity or wrong than to issue forty-year 
bonds to pay for machinery and plant of 
such a perishable character as that for 
generating and distributing electricity. It

act of folly on the part of the J 
council equalled only by issuing

tel ict-

DO lOU WANT PRMe 
\STOCK ? M

Oletevlll., 0»t. 
loteraatiomU St^^Food Oo„

Dear Sire -WeB^ve a calf ELthing 770 lbs, 
at seven months ohm He tvoElrst prize. We 
fed him Ihtf-RnatioiHl Hto^ Food and be
lieve It Is splendid for elthe 
We have a - alf only three n 
S-SOIbs., that we are feetllj 
Stock Food to. It Is J 

and at every feed 
bawl for It

rax*, ian.

lorsea or cattle, 
the old weighing
International 

talniy a splendid 
e our calves will ' Nova Scotia Farmers in Session.

Ti-uvo, N. S., Jan. 29.—The annual
Amflierst, Jan. 29—R. C. 1 idler and J. vention of the Nova Scotia Farmers’ As- 

. W. Morrison have purchased from the socintion opened tin's evening. Hugh Fra-
I. C. R. station being moved into town' estate of the late Dr. Nathan Tapper the ser. of Elmsdalc. the president,
very scion. ! brick block on the comer of Ghiu'ch and address, which showed satisfaction

■beeretary A tool refused to be rc-ap-1 Victoria streets, occupied by R. C. Fuller the good crops of the past year. He be- 
pomted. & Go., druggists. Iieved the farmers were too backward and

i ,„Th?. Mlotnag we the office» tor 1906: II. L. Hewson has j.urdiased from C. advocated them putting up candidates
M B. Snowball, president; D. I*. Mac- deL. Blayk the premises occupied by i„ the coming elections. Touching
Lachlan, vice-president; W L. 1'. Wei- Harry Miner adjoining the property re- the provincial exhibition he denounced
don, secretary; \ A. Dafivdle, treasurer; cently purchased by tlie Royal Bank ol fakirs’ row and nreed the farmers to
J. F IkOKon auditor. The council and Canada. step un and demand a clean show He
'.d Tot arb‘tartons "ere re-elected ex-: William McKenzie, the old gentleman spoke favorablv of the Maritime Winter 
cept J. F. Benson was substituted for, who was run over by the Dominion Ex- Fair and claimed the a-rieultiv-al college 
another member. ! pre.-s Company's team some time ago, was a credit lo the province.

1 ll. \\ mg Joel a valuable boit-c yeti- breaking thi* leg, lias been discliarged from
il tordav. While trotting on tlie ice a fhoe Highland View Hospital almost entirely
l loaned and it fell, breaking its leg. Mr. j recovered. He speaks in the very highest !

ing had the animal shot. terms of his treatment while in that in-

Amherst News.Yog* truly,
#S*d. E. J. HOLMES

gave an 
over

I

on

TUCKER SENTENCED 
TO DIE ABOUT JUNE IB pjfeXdtiitis

; Mused by tie fogging r 
em and intestm^y Keep the 
ifn active, mm stomach 
bowels health and opeol

id“Dan Patch” Free
--------------- » «»» » stitutiou. ! —

| St. Stephen Civic Nominations Daniel Flemming, an employe of the Kk 
x x, . Amhenst Foundry Company, while “pour-

I St. Stephen, >». B., Jan. 29 (Special)—i jng off” boiling hot iron, received serious 
j Nominations for mayor, councillor and injury to his eyes by an explosion follow- 
I assessors closed this evening, as follows : jng the coming together of the hot metal 
i Mayor—A. I. Toed. and sand.

Councillors Dukes^ ward, Laflin Dins- Tlie new bridge over the Upper Missi- 
asseesor, C. N. X room, A. D. Tay- quash recently built by the New Bruns- 

! l°r- AvaJ’d Councillors, J. T. XVhit- wick and Nova Scotia governments joint-
j lock, Edward Keyes; assessor, T. K. Me- ly, has just been completed and is open 
! Peachy. Queens ward—Councillors, E. to the public. It will be remembered 

M. Ganong, R. XX . Grimmer, Edmund that the old bridge was condemned by 
Xlills; atvessor. Ta A. Milk. the inspector as unsafe over a year ago

. JÊ \ J w10 counoiBcrs and one assessor in but xvas used until late last fall when it ‘
colhvpbedL

To Yon with Postage Prepaid.
Write us at ouce ant answer the follow

ing questions: /
i. How much stock of all kinds have 

you?
- a. Name paper m which you saw this 
offer.

The colored lithograph we 
you is the finest picture of the great Dan 
Patch, 1.55^, in existance and is worthy 
of a place in any home It is free of ad
vertising. Address at once,

It is 
bow 
gesti

of t
* Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 27—Chas. L. 

Tucker, convicted of the murder of Mabel 
Page, of Weston, March 31, 1904, was to
day sentenced in tile Middlesex Superior 
Court, to death by electricity during the 
week of June 10. When asked if lie had 
anything to say, Tucker addressed the 
-ourt as follows: “Your hoiio#, all 1 have 

■> say is that I am absolutely innocent oi 
rime.”

t.will send
the ith

more; Beech ’sINTERNATIONAL 
STOCK FOOD CO.

TORONTO, CANADA.

Now as to the cost of maintaining the 
'Hie hall was packed, and hun- North End electric light station. Hie 

dreds of persons were sent away, al- chamberlain’s accounts from year to year 
though more than 1,000 were permitted show the extent and character of these 
to stand. expenditures, but they have been so much PilfS

i Sold Everywher Iq boxes 25 cents.
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of culture 'to which 
the hearty good wishes ot

-
in the larger sphere 
he goes with — _

friend» and the friends of his umver-

Em-pire what a great empire should be-a 
congerie of great democracies united, 
strong and united, but free.

It is but fair—since the minister has ol- sit*, 
ready been much misquoted 'to icrport 
what he actually said about our relations

4 f
Si -a. That will1 so much of any probability that the p**>-

THES.-.-WEEKUY TELEGRAPH British Columbia fir pioneer mtüem.nt^ J upon ‘h=C=^e pk o{ lh<s United BW-'
THE 8EW1 WWM. . .onrlent and transportation which ' ^1%at in win throw more IA- to such an extreme as this m their troaa-
1* published every '^dSe^N^ADvInc/ , th Drovinces had outgrown, yet in, |0 the Conservative eidc. The con-j menfc of the corporations which *UPP >r
by Th? Wesriipf Publishing Co™»"1/,* m .V** °orioii 1891-1903 the British Columbia ] wrvatism of that day will ‘ ' them with transportation, telegraph an
lfiB-iS”;rursssae" is^LTS.»— \1 ,rsT

- ’■jssr»*s. aaraia'=^S|jSï—_____ o.TES federal expenditure in trie I a. ^ * (kchre itself as the «sen- * thc oxtont to which they depend
ADVERTISING been only $11,500,000. Col. trial line of party division, with «udh «U»- ^ favor for the opportunity to

•amusements «klnj About that time, too, the Victoria Lot as ,K,me rule, unionism and imper upon poprna hineH,
each ,n,e declared that at Cooperation)dwm afi mcre «de «sues.’ trajet that, if the

doubted we T|)e ulw Party is ja^ly^^a ^Uc utility compand do not act fairly
avowed purpose and aims if not tmviLrd thc public they serve, the public
irr^in-r-S^r^en: bas the power to put them out of bm, 

tury”: "The foundation upon which the

his

: Visit Leads Rockland Road Man to 
Tell Pretty Story of Bird LifeThe Town Topics verdict shows that Mr.

not guilty of 
also that .fudge Deuel,

Hapgood of Collier's was
with Great Britain:- libel; ,mt it proves

“It does not matter whet England does, ^ Mann and others should be in jail.
Canada is not going to be dj”™n £ M j^mc, it is intimated, will see what

£ tgs Sre-TSSw m. p«*.» ~wto suggest that Canada should leave the who know mudh about Town Topics and 
Empire as to suggest that Wales or Corn- ,md Fancics would be reluctant to
wall should leave said testify. The list includes many million- Frank Hollis, who Uves in EocMsM
thaftheP^tation of mUndustry in Canada ^ee, not to mention President Rooseve t ^ a Tolegraph reporter yester-
was of as much importance to the Empire and ex.President Cleveland, who were o - ^ that therc have been two robin» 
as thc creation of a new industry in Eng- fered free wpies of -Eagls and Fancies in hlf( since a week ago last
hmd. Il^ Z- order that their «^'might be used to m(1 hc believto they arc prep£
po'ïSÜt to the Empire as the prosperity of ensnare others. ' ‘n8 t<J build. as hc ivu>

lyi-« parts." ferry service ^ ^ a prêt,y story. Hc says that he is hrmly
What he said of the preference was by such other facts a6 ^ ' ’ confititu. mrm„„ed they were nesting in trees neai

startling, though if said while last few yeans of esP^enc . his place before the .-rusher was sot up.
unfinished it ting overwhelming proof of the s po Aftcr thc big machine was going with 1

tendent's ability? Is that why they pro- crowd o£ mcn and horses, many of the 
posed to give him more power? The re- trees were cut down. Tncrobm^cam^
, a i i for efficient and well umial in the spring but the noformers have asked for. eth dered them and sparrows, which had

heads, to he given iu ^ numbeni> ako annoyed them. For
and to be held responsible for! evenings when the crusher stop-
If the investigating aldermen are, 1>ed wotIv aml everything was ttui^ the 

farther and birds would alight on the sill of j>u.
lis’ kitchen window when the family wer 

'seated round the tea table.
thing happened.

Have Nested on His Window and 
Raised Their Family-a. J. There

Here a Week Now and Prepar

ing to Build.Ordinary commercial 
the run of the paper.
PeAdTerticements of Wanj®1.n„„rtton. 
one cent a word for and PeatbeNottoea of Birth», Marriages ana 
25 cents for each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances must be ',Jrta?M«ed to and some 

The^Tel^fn’h” pîbjphîn* the predicted by the Colonist has
Oomepoadene# muat be addr»«ed the Dominion : "Hands up, or we

wm secede!” To which, in good time, 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. I th(J Dominion wiU reply: "Come, let us

together. The family is large, and 
the demands are many. But there is a 
way, and we shall together discover it. 
And in time the Columbians will smile 

remember how seriously they 
their leaders who raged like 

vain thing.

onist
accepted terms which we

ask for justice; but a 
exact such

eke..For Sale.

unfair ; now we 
time will come when we can 
conditions as we please.” Mr. Macgowan 

others evidently believe the day 
come. They

n-oas.”

ErSHEEE E
Hsctions of co-operators, make up the attib- *lon steamer General Slocum, by the bu™" 
nited societies of the I^bor Representation ing which 1,000 Uves were 
rv>mmittee ” He expected thc Labor party been found guilty <*f criminal negligence
would hold the balance of power this year and sentenced to inipmenentfor^ ten ttoBntmh ^ outcry.

- - ■” ~ -aitis: srxszszx w, «Labor w-e fire drill carried out on the steamer “Bargaining, obligations and bonds are
1 1 wTreeted He was charged also not wanted, nor are they wise. Mhen- 

as the law directed. He iras COTnmon objects demand general con-
with having permitted the use of fife- let ug ^ come together by resu)t6

which were really woree than meang ^ a conference of trusted leaders o ^ey should go a etep
WdSon-A ^on wLTsubTects toeommend that the superintendents sal- 

to di&Wlmd what Une to take and de- ary be increased.^ # _ 
legateW*u»ted representatives the ex- 
pression of her views, while giving him a 
fairly free hand on other questions that
™"I hke the*preference. I like it eenti- 
mentally—it is good to give an advantage 

compatriots within the Empire 1 
like to show them greater consideration 
than foreigners, and to encourage them 
trade, because it encourages trade with 
them, and I want that reciprocal trade 
more and more, and I prefer trading with
in the Empire to trading with the ioreign-

auhtorized agent.
Tbs following sgentts |Vthor1iw^to ^csr- 

vats and collect tor The Semi 
graph, via:

reason
no means

wae
Wm. Somerville

when they

Swi-WttMï is not easy now- to 
that there will he twice as many

the next general election.
arc wiifoncBsing

listened to
the heathen and imagined" a

will be considerable

I paid department

Meantime there
noise, and out of it may come “better ^ ^ addod: -\V3iait we
times” for New Brunswick, albeit a gen- in ^ elertion is the beginning o pre3ervera
eril distribution would bh aubstan- revolution which will remodel lieeless, since they helped to sink P“

members of this tially but a shifting of money from one | parties and disturb the founda- ^gem ratherthantosu^rt
of pocket to another so far as it would af- ^ „f poli,tioal faiths” the water. Of the

feet the people, for what comes out of | ---------------—-----------— in connection with this most appalhng oi
the most strenuous. The threat of secee- treasury must first go in. | fHE LUDLOW INQUIRY steamboa:! disasters all have
.ion if the central government does not “C ------- --------—-------— 1 , J^tigated the wholly or with tnflmg punmhment such

, 1 abeat rUANRF The committee which , lose of positions,give thc Pacific province more mo . , A GREAT CHANG wrecking of the Ludlow and the ferry undoubtedly deserves the
whUe not calculated to alarm toe Dam - nine of the S70 Bntiah seats no ; nll, did not bring out all o ' wlll ^eive, great as it is
Ion, will lead to a careful remai„ to he heard from. Assuming that ^ facte. But, havmg brought ^ ^ ag$ ^ it ^ be
the western grievances and wUl remaining seats *o as expect, to show the crying need for «Action in itself will
hurry a readjustment of relatai House wm be made up as f«U reorganization, tie eomm.ttee ^ demands of justice or
with other provinces. which m^t ^ lacked the sound judgment or the cou. ^ ^ ^ ^ya| to
othevwiee come slowly « at a“ r, ...............................376 , of tbe information in cau8e
»rai.U Columbia is as yet aa-U member Liber^- .. •• •; •;................. .160

Of the Canadian family m ^ Nationalist........................... •; • M wMch are generally believed
iation. though to say so in British tioium ^bontés............................... __ jf the city is to have an
bin just now wmUd be provocative of a, ^ ..........................................670 The report ,how, the existence

The et-....... of 1901 credited the provinc» cLtrast th. foregoing -P

... along ihe line ,jC tS 1  ̂ ^ " '' ” ^

8 TO,I.,- the province has about ; ........................................... - ed materia ,y and^ he he gi^ ^

a quarter of a million, and it is growing i ......... .......................................... .... ..670 to constitute, an
at a r ite hitherto unequalled in an.u lan , figures Conservatives and Lib- erop ^ superintendent, how do
history The British Columbian, are ”ch Unionist^ivore counted together, and «**»£** * ™ to better things by
-ami fertile--ir. resources, ^ ^’“or s^x Lbor memhera were eW ^^"^^ponsihle head of the

progressive, confident, and strenuoi . Liberals, or Radicals. Mr. 1 , these aldermen ex-do not whisper when they a majori^ of seventy over- £ c^ncil took their ad-

municate with tiieir rdAtiv« Ra(Uc.]a nnd Nationalists father. P-J ’ tendent would really-ex-
when they—or some dNow the government will have 350 over vers and make the ferry-
cry "Hands up! to ^ the Unionist, alone, and 182 over Union- "Cis^
back up the commend w b utg and Nationalists. Over all other par- n0 intention here to reflect up-
■eecde, they expect the rest of ns to reg ^ ^ Libergl majority will be eighty- Tba . IIe ia an old man, and
the situation as one to keep men twQ Tbe verdict against the late gov- ”n u ' ^ag received the salary that ivhddh he

•t: a™ i. — - «y ys -.■■I ïïzssz. «*-. ^ ~
point of view. Argued mto the union, m . term unle»B it develops un- effective epar wen do the in- criticized not only m London, but m for-

we find them angry and threatening a much longterm 1Dg all the "T^opose to saddle cign capitals, and it will *t he surpnmng
a few years later because of the delay l • ^^ ^ docg the oppoaition think of it? veetigabng J^aity when, if we if the burden of the criticism be adverse.
building the promised trans-con inei I ^ ^ couU alwwcr that question by him wi r ^ that wbicb he has This in itself will prove nothing or gfc_ John ig to have a new industry. It ^ bc qulet-it cannot rest;
railroad. They threatened to secede ^ what gome opposition journals ™ay f ba8 overtaxed him? Is there orator, in taking advanced ground on ^ ^ generously with the Mowry Tbme mu.^ be “tbf
and their threat had much to do saving we would he compelled ulrea y . merely to quiet era! controversial subjects which Company, but all will be cogent if the ^ the changing seasons <come and «°-
eT,orating the completion of the -d are been * « ^ How very a desire “^ter ferry matters, have been treated guanledtyhy C— Çj^f ^ ^ aad ere- gft* the depths «Jff

which was to do so much not only tor k tbe London Daily some of *1.0 =‘y thc matter I cabinet mmisters, dhollenged commenti and sueco»ful bumness.  ̂ hon selied agaln_
British Columbia, but for the wW. ^ , ^ M uttered this solemn and evade The Conn- He talked much sound Oanadianram. toto * * • "
minjon and, in a sense, for the E 1 . few a,. , ago, just as the ex- until after th tbat por- much, also, that he took for granted miwt ckaring and colder, the wemBher men | Qh 5trangeiy Klprlous ana beautiful sea.
The reasons why Canada wM of*the landslide began to be apparent: cil, very W«)- ■ h to the ferry bc regarded as at least debatable w■ e The two months alltead of ns may be Sounding torever^my gtm rol^ng
the Vacifie province to of us who look at the situation «on »f the report referring ^ ^ ^ & ^ wlU be sharply ^ked. ^ ^ intere9ting_ai be, if they are to thebwtta. and -^musiea. tenet
tin-ling of this, Canada s, centur\’ ^ ag Eng,,„hmen first, and as party men only superin u,stimony 0f which it has same, however, might be «ad restore the winter average of snow d glumhcrest thou not. oh mighty sea. |

' T—d^enmu who are ^55^

-- r M ^ —E EE,E5im§i- ’tbe British Columbian ag.tat, entl^dud.^ Horn t office.^abstract to^eommend. * Fnday-g re just cW That %£%£*££ ^ - the we,I ««

despatches tell ua, j Radical party having an tnmngs. t\e t ^ -jf Supt. Glasgow was in tone deteumua ^fore them for them- ^ The bandit is no respecter of per- *°dcm°nev“ rest
,, nn 0nc pohtieal parly ni par- should have less « - ™u'd=.do m P - ^ tbe ferry would be generally admit- the present temptation mwt Wtth «uch -i.Men whhin^t^hreast.

* ""'Br! tiah*1 Columbia, but from all. ^Uy^ted g^mmeT would be ! run properly. He is too old a man, is «Ives, was  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a kidneipper of his enterprise. Mk^stor-y *
Henry Boswell Maegowan, 1 stro^2iough, and willing «nough.tohoW not in touch with any of c o c , speech been delivered ... Ttedark, relentless', and stormy deep,

member for Vancouver, itg 0*n. But the electors must he wan, have any respect for Em. Mr. tœncr v would have ere- yiadii-mtock is the scene of a revolt
mega phone Tn urging his fel- ; ed that Xt is the trouble. He is perfectly use- ten ^ £> ££ and misunder- idlers who desire to return to Eu-

cut the painter unless ' they may be certain that the leg8> and the city cannot make a good ated ^ ^ water. Whether or ropea„ Ruasia, where, according to many

what they want, is a Prince Ed- ,xtlvmr %ving-commanded by Sir Henry gygtem out of a bad one, or improie s.a ^ ^ bebter had it, de- reportgj there is qmto as little to be
11 ' k , hirth He was born in Campbell-Bannerman, Mr. -Mm Morley, by putting on other shoulders th n t Spoiled until the cam- .. nT,yf„i fOT at present as there is in the

«.>.*** ^szzævstëzfsç. Z-&- -.«• 'zzZJZZ****-'** r5*«- *-
I insurance agent, and for eight years - tsquith, and Mr. Haldane. At this harsh. Some of it may ^ , , t be for the present an open not care to carry c0 .

" l me he- Of the Vancouver school ihe consent of all the Powers, tbe main Aid. Lewis is right, . he sided must or to have aU its rebels m one
, tint time he was it» Great Britain holds a position in the tbe ferry service must bc question^ feature of the ad- ,

a. S» r,“ - »“>■ r""- r f — U. a, —
that supreme position made for European and barnacles, and managed as , t wer o£ the United States:-

" înd our present status is the best gjve rivate company would manage it. mihtary pow
maintenance of peace. -------------- . ... .---------------- “Thc

powerscandidates at
ST. JOHN N. B., JANUARY 31, 1906

HANDS UP ! ThoThen a strange
. ixDibins began to build on the cap 

The somewhat empty diecueeion window. Alter a time the hen began
human -being's right to shorten tite bmod upon the eggs. At first she was 

another, in order to end hopdees very timid when anyone a-pproad 
new by and by tihe became eo uftod

proximity of humanity she never 
tered a feather. When the young were 
hatched they fell to the floor of the 
verandah and were picked up and put™ 
again. Then they disappeared altogether 
for the old birds had built another nest 
in a tall tree near the house and.by^^y

of thoOne ot the younger 
confederation, British Columbia is one ot

one
life of
and intense suffering, will receive a 
impetus from the contribution of a famous 
Milwaukee physician. This man says.tii 
once he “took upon himself the responsi
bility of putting a patient out of her 
misery”—a woman who was dying after 
having been faitally burned. He says a 
clergyman who was present, and to whom 
he explained the case, approved of has 
action. Another physician, who wae called 
tiret, declined to “take the responsibility. 
The Ohio legislature has .under considér
ation a hill which would legalize such 
acts under certain circumstances; hut few 
believe it will become a law, and many 

it will not.

as
flut-

to our

transported their youngmeans

Next season when the little robins ia 
the nest on the window cap began to pus 
each other about Mr. HoUie fastened up 
a cage, into which he put them leaving 
tiTtivat the old ones «odd feed them 
In this way, Mr. Hollis «y», he haesuc- 
eeeded in raising six

exercise in future the care neoeaaary to 
the construction, equipment, and ihsndling 
of vessels carrying passengois. The crimin
als who, in order to steal money or to

J£Sa«=rJS"-and permitted her to go month after bullies of trade with yn«r
month without proper hose and pumps, Qwn ™,le wit.hin the Empire it is better 

not punished in the pereon of thc provide facilities tra1® ^
captain. He is guilty; b«t he ivas tee foreigner p°referencc-

agent and the outcome of a system ^ because it reduces our taxation,
greed and graft burned the Slocum’s pas- ( ZtUusc.) It also reduces "those obstruc- 
aengera and have subjected millions of ti(ms trade which must exist under ou 
others to risks all the more terrible be- ^ in any way to im-i cause they are not suspected. policy of preference on another por

tion of the Empire where probably snndar 
conditions do not obtain. I do not want 
to ask England to give us any preference 
to her own detriment.” (Applause.)

“Why? We only trade with an econ 
ioal eye to our own advantage. No duty 
or preference has ever yet made men trade 
to their own disadvantage, nor ever will.

oin-recommend the measures 
to be neces- 

efficient save

lu-vavh of the peace I
The old birds are now 
tbe place

Mr. Hollis drives the sparrows away 
disturb» them, ami 

in to
golvtus, labor agitators 
tieians. wlvrh

are sure
and sees that no one 
lie is sure they have come back agai- 
1-anse another family on his premises.THE RELENTLESS OCEAN

VS.OIHT The following flue poem, written by the 
late Capt. M. A. S. Hare, of H. M S. 
Eurydice, will be read witn Interest. PubU- 
cation is suggested by a reader li view of the 
fearful disaster of tihe steamer Valencia:-

good on kouth shore
i stood on the shore ot the bemtitui Lumbering Conditions Satisfactory

- * iïüKT- ■

A LIVELY SPEECH
morning’s cablegrams show that 

Hon.
This

the London Times is disposed to rap 
Sydney Fisher 
of his speech last week before the Mac
kenzie Club of Montreal, in the course ot 

dealt freely and fluently 
issues, both Canadian

: » be predicted of *heOne -thing may
with certainty: Mr. Fisher will -Tver and ever sounded their rear,

Foaming and dashing against the shore; 
Vvpr and ever they rose and fell,
And* deepV«eenied 2SÏ ^ou^lo de^T ^
Lest the murmuring waves should drop to

the knuckles becauseover speech 
bear from it.

R Bundul], a prominent North Shore 
lumberman, is at the Royal. Mr. Burchdl 
said to a Telegraph reporter yesterday
t,hat lumber conditions on tim >°ftl 
Shore are all that could be asked for. 
that while, perhaps, a- libtie moie snow 
would be good for stream drmug, 5 
tliev have two feet of mow and that does 
very well. Mr. Butehül said «“Jf'*'* 

would perhaps not he as great 
veaT as last year, yet with the lumber
which was hung up Aether
put will about be even, with that of other

.1.

note and comment sleep.

iEsfSs-üri
* * * And the*mighty waters be hushed to peace?latter.

cut

I

years.
HC extracting for lumber, that row 

elections are over the hxm- 
-will begin to brighten, an 

will know

that while there ie not
much
the English 
bor hue Incas 

i the Etoglitili manufacturons 
i where they stand.

%

pleased with meetings
I Commissioner for Agriculture Speaks 

of Recent Convention in Fredericton
with keen attention. 

S.'Cfbsion talk, the
•Hon. L. P. Farris, commissioner for

a8rloner2ion Siht Telegraph reporter, 

farmers’ and dair> - 
most

VO Itf» in c
said that the l-eccnt 
men's meetings .u Fredericton were

attendance being very large, 
it would have been 

of the

ticulnv in
Mr. Alexander 
th • Conservative a blessed day.

But a oon-ows shall pass away. | successful the
tho hour of anguish shall turn to j ^ ^ gs ]arge as

An4P0TOn tho roar of tho waves shall cease., had uol the thaw prevented many 
Then out from its depths and darkest bed | n thc fit. John river from
rwd Ocean shall render up its dead, farmers along me
And, freed from the weight of human woes, . to the meeting».
Shall quietly sink, In her last repose m * deal of interest seemed to be
No sorrow shall ever be written then A K,tat .XT meetings and discussions,
on the depths ot the sea or the hearts of teken^m also a
But heaven and earth renewed shall shine. at Access and an excédent dismay
Still clothed In glory and light divine vtrj gr , aud as a sample of
Then where shall the billows ot ocean be? 0t fruit was snown » i.ana.Groe! for in heaven shall be “né more ,omfl „f. tho fruit the ^ml^oner h

sea!” , 1 u0 rrixirter a beautiful large rea
•Tis a bright, and beautiful thing of earth, pvcellenfc flavor and equal to anyw’sss.-.- f ,s six»

the verdict in his favor was unammouaj And at resting time It must pass away. ‘ in "apple"' growing in New
He wiU join a distinguished -WJ*, But,_ _.h! toon Brunswick seems to hc rapidly increasing.
Canadians. The province has excellent , ^b|emDly' BWfC-tly. X hoar tliy. voice, —------------- - ' " âotinnl

for believing he wiU Win new laurele Bidding Riverside Consolida ed School
Reiolce In Him who has conquered death;
Ween for tho sorrow and tempest tossed,
Rejoice in Him who has saved the lost;
■Ween for the sin, the sorrow and strife,
And rejoice in the hope of e ornai life.
A —Naval and Military Gazette.

When
When\'im tlhtV '*

,xv ('it i/ViH 1°

I bu.-fd: 1-1 vi
elected to

of Scotch-Engliaiv
eelootion of Mr. Ralph St. John 

the next Rhodes scholar from
Hr whs, rrsidc ni. The

Freeze as . . . ..
the University of New Brunswick w all

matter for congratulation because

in lti«. Hc ia
U-Vn disent, and he talks like a prema- 

Colnmhia has
and theUnited States ha« no ««ny,

. _-_v q'he Britirii squadron«r&ai'iSsnd within a fortnight the 
ten mdUtary men on 

the United Btatee 
that the United

pea ce ;
guarantee for 
Every elector who goes to the poll must, 
ask himself whether he approves or dis- 
approves of the place his country now 
occupies in the family of nations. If ho 

he can hardly give a Radical

I
British 1explosion.lure 

long been AN IMPORTANT MEASURE
A somewhat radical measure whose fate ^veep 

will be watelrai with interest » the ^ M ^
Heplnrrn railroad rate bill now before Kmp.re^^

It is likely to lie passed this ^ to every ote
House of Representatives. statfig could place there.

Itiesident Roosevelt favors it ; but the ^ oonqiarieon of several reports wheat 
Senate, it is believed, will attempt to de- ^ Minjeter of Agricult,me Vas ac-
strov its value by amendments. The »; ecpmted. His flight f**™*
senee of thc bill is a clause which would ^ ^ came<l him away ftom th 
enable the government, througii a coin- The ftn, rrmeer squadron which
msshon, .0 n, railroad rates, and to ^ vlsited ra„ada-perhaps theM^t 

S tower any which it regarded as other than ^ kind afloat-xva. only a m«er 
! fair and reasonable. The fate ot h* leg- {(>r all tbat. To talk about urn

«dation will have «m.etihmg to do ^ltl‘! prince’s cruise™ wvteinng any consider
the future of thc RepubUean party, and ^ £rol„ the sea is suddenly to talk at 
rjerhaps exercise much influence »r«n tba ; ranriom. Croisera do not count against 
next election. Should the Senate detect lmtüçsbipa, and battles are not won to 

I or destroy the rate bill more radical meos- y ag gomc who «re wùwto* ™
ui-es will he proposed before long, »nd ^ {actg migbt suppose from Mr. hiaberi 

greater support than this one amertjoll. Thc statement about
Thc ques- ^ Bmpire.g preponderance of ten to one 

the frontier also requires elucidation or

terms. Its
, ease was presented at Ottawa in 1003 by 

delegation, representing thcPnor gov- 
miment. and also later, the MÆnde gov^ 
en,aient. Premier Dun.smmrhad made a 
similar appeal in 1901. Col- Pnor claimed 
tint since British Columbia entered into 
, l,e union in 1R7I. circumstances had 
,1 risen which established a sound moral and 
,,-m.thutional claim for an increased finan- 

by the federal government.
reasons why

more atltiinnnding better

approves
vote.” eons Meeting.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 27,-The second and 
closing sesai011 of the school meeting of 
the consolidated district, opened in the 
school building ou Saturday morning, and 
finished its work at 2 p. m. There were 
■onie sharp discussions on minor matters, 

buÆ -generally speaking the deliberations 
carried on very smoothly.

The trustees were elected as follows: 
Colonel touched .1. Plcrpont for a thou- William Mood, John A. alcLlelan,
sand bones.or two, Tinglcy and Henry II. lingley.

lifted Ryan to the tune of just a bc adde,l three mcmbois
loan from VanderhUt, from Whit- : a iutcd by tile government,

ney something more, 1 .. mc'lion the trustees were empower-2 financiering which was never On • notion ^ ^ ^ inore land for
6 school purposes and also were given au-

I thority to sell the real œtate belonging 
în the old districts. Geo. W. Barbour 

per was security enough. j was elected auditor for the curren yeav.
liy vnough. i ,^n amendment to a. motion earned

stuff ' on Friday Uiatthe^um^f^

aDd ra0Vy I u!T hûn "he consolidated district trass-

urv -should be returned to the Albert 
district for the purpose of conveying the 

tho Colonel (the fact alone is xibert children within the mile and a halt 
limit was reconsidered on Saturday, as it 

It must have been that Colonel Mann pop- , “ ’ . h( be .0„t of order, not being
scssed a winning way ... '' ,.nri on being voted on again,

Tbat£ytmmnay.thC ‘W > ITZ ^ ™ als” ',lC ^
°f thS ! district a»!" #150 .0 defray the expense 

(or ,he remainder of the year of convey
ing thc children, net now carried by the 

I ,lg \ „ew motion that this aim of 
! Mgx 4-> lie paid hack to the Albert rate- 

pavers' or sueh as applied for this rebate 
in'proper proportion, was then carried, 

unanimous vote of thanks was ex- 
Hon. A. K. McClelan for liin

Congreee. 
week by theBut-the returns show how little the 

electors fear the perils which the respect
able London Telegraph conjures up. 
Tliere is no reason to believe that Brit
ain’s foreign policy will be altered or 
that the country’s prestige will suffer from 
lack of continuity in that policy. The most 

feature of the elections is the

kidney disease 
and its dangers Mann-Damus.

"Neither a borrower nor a lender be, 
Uncle Polonlus. .1

.•it.; allowance
lie presented several general

Union should he modified, or 
Columbia thought it should, 

these special circum-

” saidCAN BE

QUICKLY curedsignificant
rapid and almost startling growth of the 
Ijobor party. The Montreal Witness «ois 

of Labor today, and the

• the Art of
Thewhy British 

and mentioned He also 
few, 

He got a
BY

upholding his claim: in tho success
1 Thn heavy cost of administration promise of a still more striking success 

the physical character of the later on, the end of tiic Liberal party, as
that party existe today. It «aye:

«tances as

DO And did some 
-"dono1^caused by 

country.
2. The distance 

industrial, and 
Eastern Canada.

3 The non-industrial character of the 
province, whereby a larger percentage of 

imported and consumed than in 
Canada, thus increasing the pro- 

contribution to the federal trea- 
of taxes, in the ratio of

1
d aud ’twas a Fancy of thcY FILLS ’TwasKfrom the commercial, 

administrative centres of
“What has been seen in Glasgow ifi 

probably the beginning of the British par
liamentary struggle in the near future.
In opposition, the Laborites have been
practically an extreme wing of the Lib- tions involved occupy
oral party. Where it is a matter of die- amount <)f attention in the Luted .dates, amcndmcnL
pitting the ground with Toryism, Hi. and tbc amount is increasing. rllic maga Jbjt y,c JK,jllt Mr. K**cr sought to make
two will be found on the .«me fiUod with serious arraignments! , thege aud better, comparisons, -----------
SVe^i^Ætirairatoborsec. of corporate greed and mjustira was gound enough. The United plates, he | W ^Sfe’e^o

taon of the City of Glasgow, the joint fn „irwm-ative a nmrapaper as the ^-,n: inited out, was strong because of its ^ clou5y Vine, blajer pains^Irequont 
Liberal and Labor vote is strong enough .journal quotes and comments rip- j iü wealth, prosperity, and gieat urination, *cme in blÆder ey
t<- etiminate fear ^ on -the folloumig sentence from the recent  ̂^ „,ther than because of its
the^Ltoeral tj:as. In that division the1 ^age of Governor IBggms of N™ miUtarism. In this connection he added. troubl/kePpt growing
Liberals carried 5,096 votes and Labor yoA; "Lot us take a lesson. How can Canada ralgia, ^"d^BriSht’» Dimm

1,rtf Should tiie Labor party eon- thenwlves* with a return equal to the (hi j do not mean to say that «c | the trouble, strengthen the kidney», a Liberal Won in Kingston. mimiticciil gift of $5,000 to the school,
newt which, ^uld-<”J^b”raJ*„nylv j„ îrfffTf'deration and maintenance.” llol pr<,vkle a skeleton army, whiL-1, heip them to filter the hood properly and x,io yv(lella„. replying in a short speech,
tinue to grow 1.1 strength, ^ ^ d», ^1 h.f Toimnti r.Unis this as a wariùir; ^imJ <>f «tress could be tilled up by the ^ off M th. impunt.es which cause (>ttawa. J«n. todav in o n-^in- his gratitude-to the meeting

I E= 23^*^. . .U)at 8H between Ontario and British Col-, F “S ^ «cl, an opinion as this should In ^ ^

11111 bin the vest for all governmental pur- ] ooal^c bribing'’Uil necessarily have been expressed by a justice of the the ’laet lew years done much te b»jlj ° prioÆronts ’̂èr b« oftlTr'ee boxes for £fs rônstrort"=d '“oTf-onfs Lt upright mat : Keivvr. a valued member of the bo-
,a iso», and including provincial, municipal, ; J kc iong veaTB to work out, but its «per- u„jted States Supreme Court, and quoted, the country. Wehav t afld gi 25, all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill liberally plastered with claj. 1 • vf trustees.
.ustoni» and excise taxation, was «• . aUo„ » dnmd mev,table. Bm htet e ; ritual m««age. by the Governor « fTnud ne U,go ”to the Cotonmta. Ont
G,dive,j, the -late of New Tori, is secant,not we wtU do greater th g

CmBnel'a, Of tho Colonels,:. with even 
has received in the House.

! HI
! qiietly, it may foAn long time 

e real l»uee of you» 
have beeV backaob^, 
snd ankfcs, disjprh- 

nok

already a vast Kidney ®ea« 
hse been Ei thl 
b*ore youjuapec 
tAuble.

icomi
on

gooda ia 
Eastern 
vinc.al

Generals of Industry, reputed as penu
rious

Lent freely to 
rurious'.)

tj
in the way-ury 

tliree to one.
of the province in 

markets for its special
t. The disadvantage 

relation to the ii FaiivyFad and ’twas'Twas aX Colonel's, Of the Colonels, 
Tin loved to chat of tea and iuavaro.ous, 
110 1 And macaroons,

product*.
British Columbia, he fcaid further, had 

in building 11.000 miles 
trails, and that some sixty- 

then under construction, 
this interesting comparison of

spent $13,000,000 
of roads and

And when he had a grudge.
He referred it to ilie Judge.

of ’em went gunning after coons,And the two
coons, coons. r, ,

—Wallace Irwin, in X t* Globe.live mile» were
AHe gave

(he total cost of provincial administra-
British net* on

in the several provinces:tien
Columbia, *11.62 per

Oil; Ontario, $1.83;'Quebec, $2.70; New 
Brunswick, $2.40; Nova Scotia, $2.04; 

K Island, $3.00. lie submit toil, also,

head : Manitoba,

/There were.
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Sm DUTY ON COTTON 

iND WOOLENS IS ENOUGH
,o*

MARITIME EXPRESS 
' AT LONDON»; PASSENGERS HAD JEROME’S CLOSING

CAUSED SENSATIONSCHOOL COST $20,000
Iron Men Want Bounty Continued at

Senior McSweeney Declares This at Monctonj E2%"“u,acturers 
Tariff Inquiry

Estimated Expenses for This Year. 
About $4,200—Annual Meeting ’ 
Held Last Friday, New York District Attorney Calls ‘Town Topics” 

the Society Police Gazette
Says One Metropolitan Daily Should Take Warning from 

This Case-Scores the People That Were “Held Up” by 
Col. Mann, and Doesn’t Spare Morgan, Vanderbilt and 
Other Lesser Lights-Jury Took Only Ten Minutes to Ac
quit Editor Hapgood of Libeling Judge Deuel-Black- 
mailers Likely to Be Prosecuted as a Result

Train Derailed Running Thirty-five 
Miles an Hour—Forward Truck of 
Engine Stayed on Rails and Pre
vented Disaster.

Moncton, X. B., Jan. 28.-(SpeciaI)- cMt-man of toe school board. H. H. Tingley,, 
The Maritime Express leaving here Fri- pre!ddlne’ wlth D’ W' stuart secretary. The, 
day night for Montreàl was Wrecked at ‘r,us‘eea ”cr= presen> “ ,ollowS: H" H- 
Eel River, eight miles this side of Camp- Tinsley, Dr. Carnwath, W. A. Trueman and 
bellton) between four and five o’clock ‘ ese Tlnsley-
Saturday morning. | The report of the auditor, Prof. J. H.

Every car left the rails and naesenzera Rhodes* was stating that the accounts.jvery car leii tne rails ana passengers were corrcct, and especially creditable to the
and train hands had a most miraculous secretary. The trustees’ report was read by 
escape from death. The maritime does Secretary Stuart. The financial part of the

report was as follows:— |

Truro, N. S., Jan. 27—(Special)—The 
tariff commission held a session at Lon
donderry today. They were met by Mr.

Pants to Industries at Amherst, Oxford and Other Places to !Drummond> prient « the Londonderry
n u. . c r e. _ . ^ ! Iton & Mining Company; J. P. Edwards,Prove His Assertion—Says Lsnidim Combine Csn Com* i r°pi,e8en^ag the Montreal pipe Foundry 
pete With the World In Chinese Market, and There fcjïT<i£ï3K.wJ«£
No Use to Coddle Them Any More-hon. Mr. Pnlersen ; £ su2T7w
Says Maritime Province Woolen Concerns Are Doing the; îitü;
Best—Other Men Before the Commission. ! ffTLn°Lteenboar<I of ^ and r 8t°pat Eeel nmm=g

| Messrs. Drummond and Edward» asked hour when the | Cost of House, Grounds, Equipment,■raj-.,‘a r.t:™ i» than 5 JSST* S T “ * -«n “■ — :;!,iS:S
The cap factories complained that tiic' ,ppJlne °ver-. ! Heating complete................................. 1,600.MI New York, Jan. 26—One of the most

j cloth they imported for the manufacture »»ly thing that saved a d,sastrous I PtomOing complete............................. ’^ remarkable caeee in the history of ,New
I of 03TVJ i* RiihiAntf fin full rl„fiv ,mn,i wreclv and prevented Driver John Morton casement complete............................  I.dOO.OO , , . JMr. McSweeney-j-The cotton people! ,a^me I^er ^erentiai »nd Fireman Frank Hogan from being “«in bSiüing.ï"".;"".."::..:: » ^

made a mistake in turning out a class of! rates and asked for a remedy. Mr. Cum- CIU&hed to death was due to the fact Furniture and desks......................... 1,250.00 without deliberation, brought in
stuff people do not V«nt. The trouble is ™ng6’ plea was similar. that tlie forward trucks of the engine ^a^al. taalni°* c^“‘pment............. a vm-diot that Norman Hapgood, the

Wtion^The currednetat a" curve'and was" clïïed by°°a : ^otioo : editor of OoUier’s Weekly, was not guilty

ton «peculators. They watered their commissioners asked many questions bend m tbe at the switch just west | ter........ g ,
6t^- The Bank of Nova Scotia has bought °f_the elation.

^Lr. Pateneon—What about -woolens? the -block at the corner of Prince and Ifc is. thought when the engine struck |
There is grevious complaint among the! In8hs street for $7,000. ^he rail at the switch she displaced it, j
woolen milk -________ , „r , causing the trucks of the tender to leave ; ^ t „

the track. The tank of the tender left HonB H* R. McClelian.
the frame and was hurled thirty feet from From board of education

of N. B................

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 26—The first general 
meeting of the ratepayers of the consolidated 
school district No. 1, Hopewell and Harvey, 
opened in the assembly hall of the school 
building at Riverside at 10 a. m. today,

:

Water,
Etc.

Moncton, N. 15., Jan. 26.—(Special.)
The tariff commission held forth in the 
board of trade rooms here this afternoon.
Hon. Mr. Paterson arrived from Mon
treal by the Maritime Express this morn
ing and was met here by Mr. Fielding, 
who came up from Halifax last night.
Mr. Brodeur, the third member of the 
commission, way detained at Montreal by 
urgent business. A welcome to the city 
was extended the commission by J. T.
Hawke on behalf of the board of trade, 
in whose rooms they met. About twenty- 
five citizen*, including a number of busi- 

attended the meeting which 
lasted a Sttle over two hours.

Senator McSweeney first appeared be
fore the îommiseion and strongly oppos
ed any iicrease of protection to cotton 
ind wookn industries. In Montreal the 
:ommiasi<ii had before them representa
tives of the Dominion Textile Company 
ind Montreal Cotton Mills. They asked 
for an her ease of five per cent on grey 
cottons and ten per ceoat on colored 
goods. They had heard a good deal 
ibout the Dominion Cotton Mill Com
pany n the year 1901, when this com
pany paid its highest dividends. They 
earner that year net profits amounting to 
ti654,00 and that was the year the full 
preference of 33 1-3 per cent was given.
Throigh mismanagement they paid, no 
dividnds from that time up to the pres
ent. Now these ]>eople had sold out to 
the Dominion Textile Co. They paid the 
btoccholders off in bonds and preferred 
Btoit.

be argued that the Dominion Textile 
bar plenty to do and had a contract of 
25/00 bales for export to China. This 
eacem came into direct competition with 
American and English mills in the Chin
ee market. If they could dp this why 
dd they want protection? He was a 
fockholder and he did not want any 
irotection.
The, Montreal Cotton Mills with the 

•bock at 127, wanted ten per cent added.
That mill had been paying since its in
ception nine per cent until the last two
years when it had paid seven per cent. -^r- C. A. Murray appeared on behalf 

* The mill had been working up to its ca- Brumvick wire fence com
patit y and he did not think they should l*^ny operated in Moncton. He asked that 
get any additional protection. They had | wirtt3> ^’o. 10 and 11, be placed
raised the duty on certain kinds of dress ■ ^rpe He claimed lie could not get
goods. They gave preference of a third, WLre they needed in Canada and by
but you got no thanks from the woolen placing these on free list would
mills. cheaper wire for farmers.

Mr. Fielding—We are not particular Mr* Fielding asked if wires named 
about thanks. placed on free list could ■they stand re

duction on finished article.
Mr. Murray said it was proposed to j 

give the farmer the benefit of free wire 
In reference to woolen mills Senator j the cost of manufacture.

McSweeirey «aid the factories are doing | ^ ™nan> M. P. P., Hillsboro, asked
well tody. He cited cases where mills Lite commission not to make further rc- 
were fuly employed and making money, duction on plaster. The previous govem- 
Little jack knife mills could not make any men,t l^d reduced the duty but the Hfils- 
money under any protection. Herwson horo industry could stand no lower rate. 
Mills a. Amherst started with a capital At the present price plaster was lower 
of $10QO0O and are paying six per cent. now than when the industry started. Last 
The Ocford, Eureka and Moncton mills year the average price was 82 cents a bar- 
have tone well. Considering all tjiis he rel and cost of manufacture was 75 cents, 
could not see that any further protec- Mr. Patterson—Pretty close, 
tdon ras needed by the woolen trade. He Mr. Osman said they would be pleased 
referpd to Stanfields, Truro, to show the if the government could put the duty back 
profit in the woolen business. where itr was but their main point was

Mi Paterson said-in Valleyfield the to have no further reduction. He said 
othe day they found looms shading idle' they would agree to reciprocate trade 
and were informed that they had the ca- with any country engaged in the manufac- 
paciy to give employment to 1,000 more ture of the same product.

Mr. Pateneon—Then this would 
show that the cotton business 
a good condition.

Too Muoh Water in Stocka.

•\
(From Our Own Correspondent.> blackmailing J. Pierpont Morgan; and if 

he was blackmailed why was he not called 
at this trial? I know Mr. Morgan was in 
town and could be seen.

“Why blackmail anybody, when there 
are so many easy marks? Don’t think a 
man is modest and devoid of vanity be
cause he is poor. I can think of a poor 
bricklayer coming home from work and at 
night g ing over a copy of Fads and 
Fancies borrowed from a Carnegie library, 
and imagine him swelling himself with 
feelings of pride at find ng his picture side 
by side with that of President Roosevelt 
in such a monumental work embalmed for 
preservation in the British Museum lib
rary. I can see him forgetting the 4,000 
bricks which he laid during the day, and 
putting aside his dudeen and shiilal&h, as 
he pondered over the great book.”
“What About Vanderbilt?” Asks 

Jerome.
“Another well known citizen who had 

loaned money to Col. Mann was W. K. 
Vanderbilt. Why had not the defence 
called Mr. Vanderbilt? If he had been 
blackmailed, it was easy to ask him about 
it.” Mr. Jerome looked at Mr. Shepard, 
laughing, and inquired why so important 
a witness had been allowed to escape.

“Why, furthermore, should Ool. Mann 
or any one else ^go in for blackmail?" 
asked the district-attorney, “it had been 
shown that there was ‘an easier way to 
get the money.’ Look at Fads and Fan
cies. Had not C. T. Yerkes been willing 
to figure therein along wnth Chauncey M- 
Depew*? Had not Perry Belmont yearned 
to be with William Astor Chandler? Had 
not James J. Hill paid $1,500 to appear 
beside that master shipbuilder Lewis 
Nixon?”

For a fact, Mr. Jerome pointed out, the 
only man who had come forward and told 
ho>v he didn’t want to be in the book was 
“the blushing wine agent, Harry Lehr."

The jury was out just long enough to go 
to the jury room and come back. Judge 
Deuel, the complainant, is ill at his home. 
C-ol. Mann blustered it out to the e*-4 

One interesting feature that developed 
today wàs an apparent discrepancy be
tween statements put out for President 
Roosevelt. A letter was made public in 
Washington, written November 1 last by 
Locb, the president's secretary, repu
diating Fads and Fancies and returning 
the presidential copy.

In regard to this there was a previous 
letter received by Justice Deuel of date 
December 23, 1903, signed Mr. Loeb and 
enclosing corrected proof of the article 
on the president appearing in Fade and 
Fancies and transmitting to Justice Deuel 
the four pictures which appeared in Fads 

nd Fancies illustrating the article on 
President Roosevelt. It would therefore 
appear that the pres dent approved of his 
appearance in Fads and Fancies until the 
Town Topics disclosure came out.
Roosevelt Wouldn’t Accept Fads 

and Fancies.

<

of libeling Judge Deuel when he wrote and 
published that Deuel was “part owner and 
one of the editors of ë. paper that de
votes itself to printing scandal about peo
ple too cowardly to pay for silence/’

Yhis verdict brands Town Topics as the 
blackmailing rag that most people have 
known it to be for years. It also brands 
&ew York “society.” It will result in 
criminal prosecutions, and the rascals who 
have fattened on backstairs gossip may 
get their deserts after long years of im
munity.

The trial was singular in that the county 
prosecutor, the district-attorney,

835.00

Total........ ...$19,864.18
Net Income.ness men

,..$ 9,852.61 
6 0^0.00 

... 1,000.00 
.. 6,550.00

BOILER EXPLODEDMr. McSweeney—All clothing 
facturer» tell me they buy from up-to-date

manu-
the track.

The trucks of all the cars left the rails 
but the train kept on the roabed for 
about eight car lengths. Then the pos
tal and express car left the roadbed and
plunged into the ditch, bringing the train Debentures.....................................
to a standstill. Had the forward trucks : Rebate board of education.. .. 
of the engine left the rails it would 
dqubtedly been ditched and the telescop- I 
ed cars piled on top of her. A strange 
circumstance in connection witfy the pass
engers is that not a woman or child was 
on the train. Only two or three pass
engers received slight marks aboiit the To Bank of B-- 
face. The trucks of all the cars except To Jordan steevea" 
the Pullman were more or less damaged.
The diner had its side partly tom out 
by coming in contact with a car of pulp- 
wood on the siding. All the passenger 
cars will have to be brought here for re
pairs before being used. , i Teachers’ salaries............

Men were at work all yesterday and to<!-1 .Janitor's "salaty.............
day clearing the wreck and repairing the Insurance..........
track. The maritime from Montreal pass- Wood and coal
ed the wreck at 2 o’clock through a siding un^LeTexpenses.................
and freight trains were able to pass at 19 interest on debentures...........
o’clock. Sinking fund............................

Engine No. 313 was on the wrecked '
train. She was in a previous wreck with Cr. by grant..*............................ $300
the C. P. R. in Nova'Scotia," when Driver Cash on hand 
E. S. White was badly shaken up. This 
was Con. A. McLellan’s first serious mis
hap.

The summer like weather that has pre- The item*. oi the estimate were discussed 
vailed the past few days has brought out ^The^eportalso'showed the school to be in for years. Jerome has the same opinion 
tlie goii players at Humphreys. Mem- good shape, and the attendance much better of the Town Topics gang that other folks 
here of the club were on the links Satur- thi,? lo old districts. ; have, and he will likely now take up vig-
day and played several rounds. The 1 The audltor ffaa voted tor hla wrvlc«- j orously criminal prosecution against them, 
ladies took part. Capt. Thos. Buckham I , 1 VVm. R. Travers, tlie well known club-
did nine holes in forty-nine. | RAfl HT TM il] Qnii II Ml/ man, who was driven to suicide because ot

i V hr I MAM il I I Mr W the publication of scandalous gossip about
III will. I linil UUU lll>1> him in Town Topics, was a eousin of the

CPTTI [DC HQQ|l/[ d“tSng up today for the prose-
0LI I LLilu HnnilL cution Jerome spoke of Town Topics as

“a vile sheet which ought to be a warning 
to one New York daily paper;” “A rotten

Three Steamers With Passengers at I“’' ”
. T1. _ . S»l Point—Few Held b, Immi-
rather serious aspect There "tTwge gratl0n Inspectors. hours^ west of the Appalachian Moms
quantities, of logs cut, but there is no   tains. ’......................................................
way of getting them out unless snow The C. P. R. liner Lake Erie, Capt. , "I will not hesitate to express my utter

rM Autnutistt k ,1*at the present time and in Nova Scotia noon at 4'30 and docked immediately at. Of Judge Deuel he said: “tie violated 
a*s well. : No. 1 berth, Sand Point. She brought, the etatutee of the state;” “He was part

The lumbermen say that weather such 249 passengers, divided as fousws: gi^ owner and editor of a rotten hithy sheet,

hi! is h-» — - «-! -aw m ■«; SliaXSt ÏSiTro» -

From Bank
O. P. R. Engineer Badly Hurt and 

Scalded at Weleford.
Total..................... .
Net expenditure..

...$22 402.61 

... 19,861.16Mr. Pate mon—Manufacturer» eta te that 
importera make a larger profit on import
ed goods. The importer represents the 
imported article as better atnd 
quently makes larger profit.

Mr. McSweeney—The public can telT 
when1 they get a good article and cannot 
be fooled much.

Mr. Fielding—Gentlemen in the woolen 
business would all like to have 
tection.

Senator McSweeney—I have qo doubt of 
it. I would like you to shut out compe
tition in the dry goods, business.

Mr. Pateneon—As a consumer,how would 
you view it?

Mr. McSweeney—It would be better 
for the public if you increased the 
petition.

Present Assets.
A burned out fitting on his engine was 

the cause of serious injuries to C. P. R. 
Engineer Albert McHarg, of Fairville, 
Saturday. Re is now in the General Pub- 

| Ilia Hospital, suffering severally from 
scalds and other injuries.

The train, consisting of engine No. 1219, 
and caboose, left Fairville at 7 o’clock,and 
was side-tracked at Weleford to allow the 
passing of"(the Fredericton express. Mr. 
-McHarg w 
boiler exp
thirty feet over the tracks, and landed in 
the rear of the station building.

Fireman John Purvis had just left the 
cab and was thrown several yards up the 

t. , , bank, uninjured. McHarg landed on the
tyw* I f1*3011 Representations for -bare ground and had his right hip badly 
mwe protection on woolen goods are very bruised and the back of his head severely 
strong j\ova bcotia and Eew Brunswick contused in the fall. The terrible rush 
muJs have done the beet of any mills, as of steam from the boiler scalded him al
tar as we can learn. Mr. Paterson further 
said that woolen mills contended that the 
thirty per cent protection was wiped out 
by advantages in manufacture in Eng
land. These advantages consisted of fuel, 
lower wages, etc.

....... $4,750.00
.. .. 800.00 
.... 200.00 
.... 1,800.00 
.... 962.00

conse-
! County grant, Dec., *05.... 

Due from current account. 
Cash on hand........................

un

whileTotal.. . ........... $8,512.00
obliged by his official position to act as 
the prosecutor of Collier’s and tlie de
fender of Town Topics, was heart and soul 
with that side of the case to which he was 

$7,854.65 officially opposed. His summing up tor 
the prosecution was in itself enough to 
acquit tihe prisoner. While contend ng in 
a half-hearted sort of way that it had not 
been sufficiently ehowm that Judge Deuel

................. 575 ;&) was responsible for tihe doings of the Town
300!00 Topics people Jerome mercilessly flayed 
200.00 that publication and everybody connected 

with it, as well as tihe society people who

Present Liabilities.more pro-

.$6,893.00 

. 952.95
To Globe Printing Co.oiling the gear when the 

I, and he was thrown
8.70

àBalance........... .............. $ 657.35

Estimate of Needs for Current Year.
com-

IMr.

.. 300.00

.. 100.00 ...... , . ,

.. 100.00 were its victims and tools. 

.. 500.00

.. 600.00most from head to foot. Great burns 
cover his feet, limbs, head, face and neck.

Stephen Speight, who was standing on 
the station platform, waiting to take the 
Fredericton express for the city, was 
-blackened and had liis clothes ruined by 
the escaping soot and steam, receiving a 
few email scratches in his fail.

The injured engineer was brought to 
the dty by the Fredericton train and 
taken to tlie hospital, where he was at
tended by Dr. James Christie.

A defective crown sheet was the cause 
of the accident, the boiler being weak
ened by its burning out. In addition to 
the boiler, the running gear is badly 
broken.

Jerome Pleased With Verdict.
Then after the verdict was rendered 

Jerome, the prosecutor, turned to Hup* 
good, the defendant, threw his arm over

______ Hapgood’s shoulder and shouted kmghing-
$3,329.08 ly, “Now get out of here, you criminal.

You’ve had your day in court.” Jerome 
and Hapgood have been personal friends

$4,236.09

657 :
957.00

Wants Free Wire.

on the

mean

SNOW BADLY NEEDED -1

WORK-WORN MENSays Woolen Mills Are Doing 
Well I Can Obtain New Health and Strength 

Through Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Conditions in the Lumberwoods Are 
Reported Serious.Mr. Edgard Martel, 98 St. Peter street,

Quebec, is one of the thousands of work
ingmen throughout Canada wm/cheerfully 
aamit that they are kept in heatth -and 
strength through the use af Df. Wilburns’
Pint Puls, lo a reporter who interviewed 
him, Mr. Marcel said;—“The present con
dition of my healed contrasts strikingly 
with what it was nine months ago. Then 
I felt that I was almost at death s door, 

i while now I am strong and well. This 
happy change is entirely di*L) Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. 1 am J lurking man, 
and it is little wonder tlmt ^ter yeans 
of diligent toil By systemTwaAtradnallv 
run down.^MgsJKod got af thins water,
and I graHTso ®rly that!the Bwt exer- very soon. -----------— --------------- -------------- - —» , ,
tion wcZd leaJlne weald and Temblmg. U °n the bay shore in New Brunswick, ing lot, some of whom have considerable £ m°re heat and vei€mcce what, public today;

A. €. Fawcett, farmer, Sackrille read ^ conW^te^ a "ho laid Mi t 1 war™ lower part of the province and on the means. Two were held by the U S. of-1 ■> * ..
a statement before the commission pro- run M°Wn .tiT'Lfi hard Vortifbut JR Nerepw river, the need of enow ie felt ficiaM for traekoma, while the Ctnaiian th® newspapers m general he md.
teeting.againet the principle of protection me<ync did Æolhelp ineVigT A^Tw greatly. Lots of loge are cut, but un- office™ detained three, one for trachoma, ; There ie scarcely a morning pap r i , . ,

Mr. McSweeney—“The first stockholders Protection, he contended^ was Lt in the we#^,ater/"1 £orced ^ 6n”w comes ^«7 cannot be hauled to one for old age and one woman who trill doem t print vile scandals and obscene ^ 7 *' . ^
6t 17 cents. It noiv belongs to the Do-j interests of farmem. In 1806 “he ™ty andfciortij/fteAltat had to r/a in ‘he streams. go to the hospital today. Forty six are; matter;" “The average newspaper is n,n ^Ige^he receipts of jour letter running
aflnion Cotton Mills.” then in opposition asked the peopleto bedWiost^f the One. One da^Tfellow I romment lumberman said Saturday for United States points and the rest for fl'om 11,6 counting room standpoint, . Afann’a rmrmliment. i. tt, T™;
Mr. Paterson—“Did it make money?" turn out* the prcto^onLts but dm-^M '™r%yZaIled «see me, iJTinduced that there has been excellent weather for Canada. “Many of the advertisements axe but a M^ns eomidimeBts to fl» pres-
Mr. McSweeney—“It made no mon7y.”| nine years the.v^had been in powe/there me to try Dr’ W«P“S’ PinJpiHe- Be- cutting and yarding the logs, but there is Tlie Donaldson liner Tritonia, Capt. corruption fund to keep quiet about this, tww ^cePU-1100
Mr. Paterson—“Then you have to put ba<l been little improvement? As he [ore 4116 second Ixlkwae fin*ed 1 had a practtical'y no snow for hauling. Some few Black, arrived about 5 o'clock from Glas- that or the otiier; These papers haven t { ■ y. ^ n.«!unrit 6P *

hat against the time cotton made understood it this commission was not for I bet?‘r appetite an«elL.heÆny mcals,and j lo<“ have been dragged out but the pro- gow and docked at the corporation pier.' got yet to the condition that this vile ■ a nj,otoP._i1 Mr.
money.” the purpose of reducing nroteetinn h„t to ! mth this came ne«stra*ta. In a tew, cess is necessarily slow and operations Besides a fair sized inward cargo the Tri- sheet (Town Topics) has reached. Î. , ^ si,—?*1 °

Mr. McSweeney—The stockholdcns got ascertain what furthe/burden the people I w^'ks 1 was able igdi-i, and in may have to be suspended if snow does tonia brought eleven pati*.rgers-three ,.Perr^ ,Bel,mfnt he -Cal1^ . dJf' whKh is but just complet^ Tbe°velume
17 cents. could stand. peoplc about six weeks froEEhe Urne I began not come very soon. first and eight second cabin. All were tmguished statesman the Rising bun who wnwn is irnt ju« compietea. the volume

Mr. Paterson—It would take a lot of Mr Paterson renlied the „„„ using the pills I wJrable to return to Reports from Nova Scotia indicate an immigration officials. got stuck on the horizon.” r . ' V . ’ t,am“profits to make that good. Do you be- for the purpose of hearing evervhoHv a ^ work’ my health ^Kpletely restored and eve“ worse state of affairs than in this The Allan liner Corinthian arrived Fn- Th all, the districts.ttorney’s summing Z-5 hte’ already nubKrlv «târeJ1 ihe1^^».
lieve since the National Policy came into getiffic théorie™, aM y-H 1 ">y strength as jforous as ever ir. had Province. Lumbermen there are com- day morning and docked at No. 2 up was the mest remarkable “prosecuting ’ ^+h^™-Vit£U^v
force in 1879 there has been more money view to oqTahrinT tlffi^8 8 ^ aibeen. I attribujBmy complete re:., very Pining greatly of the lack of snow berth, Sand Point, at 0.30. On the pa*-'address ever made. In carrying out Ins “y
auafic in cotton than lost? " -\[r Fawcett said the farmer va «t entirely to DrJ^illiams’ Pink Pi Lib, and the present outlook is that immense age out, the death of a Polish child occur- official duties he took pleasure in eatir- . l knew nothincr nf r

Mr. McSweeney—I would not like to mind beffig tleTfor a > I I thmk. evertf hard working man would quantities will be bung up. red and the body was buried at sea. The' iring some of the prominent persons who J” °,r
«ay about that. I am only talking about they did not want to prolonz ae-ict ’ ? j ^ bett^r [W using a ijiox of these pills Tbe onl>' section from whicli.complaints steamer had sixty-three passengers, some “gave up.” In mentioning J. Pierpont a photo for use there'n ^nder tl.e 
ritinss I know. inZstoies H7nleide^ 6 10 ! occaa,onaI]Jr do not come is on the upper St. John. 0f whom ivere Poire and other national!- Morgan, Mr. Jerome said: “If there is a ™u£sbinces^h?\m£w i

factored articles per manu‘ ! Mr. Maptol's advice should lie taken by There they claim to have just sufficient ties, and the rest English. All passed the man on God’s footstool who carries a tljn ^ an(i _ sAoordinrlv ro.
II C Ghartem + i every «VkiiLginan. The only wav to have 6“'"r f°r hauling, and they are making immigration officers and left on the fiercer eye than J. Pierpont Morgan 1 Lu^ue.i vou herewith 1 116 i

government tonmkeXdl-^ ^ heaJtb ^d strength is to keep the blood i most of it. special train last night with the pass-;1 don’t know him. Col. Mann may be a ^ed to >OU tr,,.
on Envlinh earthen„„ j Y i rioh and pure, and the only way to get -M* *° ^hc prospects for a large cut engers from the other steamere. i brave man and a warrior who would race -<vy T/VFR Tr
of tab few are and er,.,. e 1163,1 rich, strength-producing blood is through S»t °ut this season, it is difficult Manchester liner Manchester Trader ar-J the cannon’s mouth, but facing a cannon’s “Secretarv "to t>™' T«r«l+
eluded the ennuirv ^ dtllS con" tlie use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, be- 16 lonn an tdea, as so mudi depends on rived off the island last evening at 6.30. mouth would be nothing to that fierce gray ^.Jn __ pj;*™.

The commissioners leave to • m f “t"86 they actually make new blood. Dr. the quantity ot logs that can be hauled The West Indies steamer Orinoco is also, eye of Mr. Morgan. Think of Col. Mann Topics," 452 Fifth Ave New York”
I ondondeiwT J tonight for Williams’ Pink Pills make tired, worn out to the streams, and also on the condi-, at 'the island. * 1 ’ ’ ïork'
J rr^‘ men and women vigorous and «strong, bold Ï lions for driving. One lumberman ex- i

by all medicine dealers, or sent by mail at pressed the opinion that if snow
50 cents a box or six boxes for 2.50, i>y did not come during the first part
writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Lc., °f February it would be too late to re- 
Brockville, Ont. lieve the situation to any great extent.

àSliould snow not come and the logs have 
i to be left in the woods, it would be a ! 
i Ferions problem for the lumbermen, ae| 
the laet two years having been away be-! 

j low the average, a third one would
j mean very likely that come of the opera-j Houlton, Jun. 26.—Charles Dyer, of
1 tons would go under. They are build- Musquash, N. B., who was arrested at
j ing their hopes now on a good old-^fash- Fort Fairfield, charged with assault by 
i ioned snow storm to relieve the situa- ; fracturing the skull of Elias Dobson with 
i tion. a peavey in a lumber camp near Howe

brook station a week ago. was arraigned 
Vagaries of the Weather. before the police court Friday. He plead

ed not guilty, waived examination and 
The present winter has so far been waa ]leia in $5.000 for appearance at the 

remarkable on many accounts. It has ' Apj.fi ferm „f the supreme court. He was 
been an ideal season for the poor man, as1 committed to jail in default of bail, 
his coal bills will be small. One peculiar j Dobson is at the Eastern Maine Gen- 
fact. about it is the number of clear days : 0ral Hospital in Bangor, in a critical con- 
we have enjoyed, there being more in djtion.
December, 1905, than in June of the I 
same year. The present month bids fair_ 
to exceed also in the number of clear * 
days, June of last year. June, 1905,

«4 1

Washington, Jan. 26.—In view of the 
testimony of Col. Mann, editor of Town 
Topics, in his testimony yesterday in- the 
Hapgood libel suit, that President Roose
velt bad received free a copy of Fads & 
Fancies. The following letter was made

as we
on the river, ’but71“wül'meaiTa” tremem They were m06Üy aU English, but there' fc;le very best friends I have in the world;” 
dous loss to them if they don’t have were a few Soandinaviane. ’ “Acted honeetly in a belief that what he

i The new comers axe a fine, hardy look-1 wrote was truth ; I would rr' bably have 
I . , , * - . . ,, d bp witili more b«aif. and V0 i6me .ee whatmg lot, mme of whom have cons derablc

were held by the U S. of-j u 
aehoma, while the Cina iian ; tt 

for trachoma, I

mrej. A Farmer’s Protest.Senator McSw€<eney said this condition 
of things was due to mistakes.

Ir. Patreraon—“How much has the 
3$Ticton Cotton mill made?”

“The White House, 
Washington, Nov. let, 1605.”

“Sir,~

was

Mr. Patereon—You have been fortunate 
in your ventures.

Mr. McSweeney—No, I only got 17 
cents on my stock.

Mr. Pateneon—In your own case then 
your lessees have been greater than your 
gains.

Mr. McSweeney—They may have been.

DYER IS HELD (PASTOR'S WIFE
IN $5,000 BAIL' BURNED TO DEATH

go to Sydney, where they make their fu- 
turc home.

The entertainment given on Monday 
evening in First Presbyterian hall was a 
decided success. The numbere on the pxo 
gramme were rendered by Mre. Mattie 
Spcncer-Wiggin, elocutionist, and by Mi-s 

i I a belle Stevens and Mr. Harrv McDougall, 
soloists.

Mr. Archer Leaman is at home from 
New Y"-rk.

Mrs. Leonard O’Brienf nee Bessie Tur
ner) was at home to her friends last week. 
Miss Blanche McKenzie assistod the bride, 
who was dressed in a dainty gown of 
white silk. Miss McKenzie looked well in 
a costume of pale blue silk. Miss Blair 
assisted in serving refreshments.

Mr. J. F.j DeForest was called to Dor
chester (N. B.) a few days ago by the 
serions illness of his mother.

Miss Nora Webster, of KentviUe, is a 
guest with her friend, Miss Mary Sohux- 
man.

Miss Isabelle Graham, of New Glasgow, 
is visiting Mrs. F. B. Schuman.

Mrs. R bert Crawl rd, of Yarmouth, is 
visiting her mother.

Miss Ida Smith, of Dartmouth, has beeu 
visiting Mrs. Fred Boston.

Miss Maie Linton is in Amherst spend
ing a short time with her 
A. Bigney.

Miss Bessie Pushie, of Mulgrave, has re
turned to her h me after a visit with Mrs. 
J. H. Richardson.

The friends of Mrs. John Fraser were 
glad to heal* that she is regaining her 
health.

. SMELT SWALLOWED 
• DOTTLE CONTAINING 

P. E, I, MAN'S NOTE

■

WRECKS HOUSEi
Overturned Lamp Caused Fatality- 

Husband Was Conducting Service 
in Church Adjoining at the Time.

THREATENS SECESSION
From Our Own Correspondent.)^ Worcester, Maes., Jan. 28—A dynamite Montreal, Jail. 26—A despatch from j

New \ork, Jan. 26.—The following dee- bomb, hurled through a second story -win- Victoria (B.O.), says that British Colum- 
ptieh comes from Plainfield (X. J.): dow of the house of pau] MoeczynicLi bia preparing a final demand on the do-
Vhile cleaning a large bloater smelt that 32 Union avenue, at 2.3U "this mominv minion S°7e™,nent. lor, a 1)ett(1r arrange- 

- „ rexrtA- , : c , i i j , , urornui¥r ex- ment of the financial terms under which
ome in a consignment of fish from New ploded and tore away the rear part of they entered the confederation. Failing 
i ork this morning, rred Ivamy, of Went the house, blowing out the floors and rear' to get satisfactory reply it declares they 
Second street, found in the fish’s stomach wf^i*■ j will go to the foot of the throne and

Twenty-two people wei*e asleep in the ask the king for permission to secede 
house and no one was injured. j from Canada.

! The cap of the bomb went through the! ---------------- *

d1 :Ly,e .tod^r touttt rx” albert bockm an,
fitonea m the tenement of William j". NATIVE OF FREDERICTON ! ^"^r^nnyXa out^of °tt 

whToiec iXncof toeP^on ehook thet DROWNED THROUGH ICE
The police

WJiitmaai, Mass., Jan. 28—Mrs. Frank 
XV. Shattoick, wife of the pastor of the 
Advent Christian church of this town,was 
burned tx> death tonight in the parsonage 
through tihe overturning of a lamp. Her 
husband was conducting a service at the 
time in the church scarcely 200 feet away.

Neighbors discovered flames in the rear 
of the house and when the firemen ar- 

j rived they found the body of Mrs. Shat- 
i tuck. The woman was 40 years of age,
| and is survived by an eight-year-old son.

i bottle about the size of a man’s tihumb. 
[t was securely corked and contained the 
ioHonving message written on a small 
piece of paper; XXTioevcr gets this 
note will confer a favor by replying to 
the undersigned, Harry Durant, Margate, 
CPnnce Edward Island, Canada, January 
4, 1906.”

%e bottle holding it was stamped with 
ithf firm name of the T. Eaton * Company.

Toronto, and ‘’though almost as 
lage as the smelts mouth, couM easily 
hive been swallowed by it.

BOSTON JOB PRINTERS 
TO STRIKE FEBRUARYI Truro itfuws.

Truro, Jam. 24—At her father's resi- 
| donee, North River, on Wednesday, .Miss 
j Christina Stewart was married to Mr.

Boston, Jan. 28.—A strike in tlie book * John M. Keith, formerly of Montague (P.
R...„ Tvinn T = I a“*l j°h printing shops of this city and K- I.), n»w an employe of the Rhodes,-, a,w, . . th , „ , Missing Bangor Man Located. viciniJty beginning on February 1st, wan Curry Co., Ltd., of Sydney. Mire Gilles-

mail, Albert Bockman broke through the Bangor, Me., Jan. 28—A special to tihe voted today by the Boston Typographical I>ie, of Truro, rendered the wedding march 
CTonrt Lovalrit No 101 r rx n , , n'u a mi i W°f <lro^'ne<1-1 Neva from Brunswick (Me.) tonight says Union No. 13. The strike will effect all as the bride entered tihe prettily decorated

Kore Presents for Mies Roosevelt instiled: H. B. Cunningham ‘ c" R^ ! B^an unnm^d ^7 veai^old Ind ' ^ Abra^n Ja^bson» Hebrew who shops in which the eight hour work day parlor gowned m a pretty dree, of white
David f>n,m V (1 D . \\r aS’i ' ' *•» i rocKinau was unniameo, yeais ow ana disappeared from Bangor Oct. 21, and who, has not been c.s ta oh shed, and it is ex- organdie with lace trimming. The cere-

Pekin, Jan. 28—The dowagei* empress iiirr {v ' \\j ’ u*7* y,eco^f'! a mtlve 01 ^ redcricton (V B.) jt was thought had met with foul play, is peeled that 1,000 printers will go out. mon y was performed by Rev. M. A. Mc-
tee Kent to the American legation a mun- J Donev treasurer- T mSu ' . ,f. 7 r " ' " iu Brunswick, whci-e lie is employed as| -------------- ----------------------- oi Immanuel Baptist church, Truro, The main part of the work on r,n

> < 0f weddin-tr 1 .resents for Miss Alice rIW ( ’ ’ TY ' V^ 0^°V ^1,lss Evangeline Coran, graduate nurse a, railroad laborer. Owing to tilie conflict-; The Halifax Chronicle is authority for in tlie presence of a number of guests, tilevcr bridire has Txvn ^nr\
scvelt They consist, of costlv iewcls W • Daniel Oram ’ S ’ t^ u J* °/ thlK CLiy- hiLS gone to ÏIlllsboro, Albert ing statements of the man’s friends here, tlie statement that, the Church of England ! After a dainty luncheon had been served work of strengthening the ^th ^ -7^°
TderntiS rZT * * ' tir’ J B # K; *TCd L* Huil* ^ » ««rgical case lor Dr. B. County Attorney Patten had beg.ya an in- in the maritime province* wiL. begin the I the bride and gixx>m left on the Maritime between the^ntSr and the 1 ^

aud ermine robre. ter, J. B. A. Maiwcu of that place. veetigation. I ireuc of » *1* iu February. I exprere for HoUfox, fromplace they to nrLL r”L ”

1 thirty. December had twenty days out 
| of the thirty-one, and to the twenty- 
! sixth inst., January, 1906. has had

Littleton, Mare., Jan. 28—While return- | teen fine, clear days to its credit, 
ing to liis boarding place last night from ! 
the village, where he had been for the !

looking for Frank 
Czyboroweki and his wife, formerly part 
owners of ’ the buiMing, from possession 
of winch they were evicted by mortgage 
ixrocccdingw.

mother, Mrs.

\

\
. ■1T, fegR’, "--___

JL
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INCURABLE”:::A Ghetto Tragedy
Tt";

h mU sI" * IBy /. ZANGWILL, Author of “ Children of the Ghetto.
^ Thm Canada Mewspaper Syndicate an* Publish.* Bstclusle.ly in THU Prooince by The TeiegraphJ

<; >
dj»!m

jjRgCopyright byS. S. McClure 'ME lbreast. He darted an agitated glance at 
her face.

“Is it not so? In this bed I shall die. 
But God knows how many years I dhall 
lie in it.”

Her calm gave him an uncanny siiud-

head to her bosom and pressed her bps 

to his hair.
But he, surprised into indiscretion, mur

mured : "I thought thou wast dying.”
A beautiful light came into the gray 

eyes.
“Thy heart told thee right, Herzel, my 

life. Ï was dying tor a sight of thee.
“But the matron wrote to me pressing- 

ly,” he blurted out.
He felt her breast heave convulsively 

under his face; with her hands she thrust 
him away.

“God's fool that I am—1 should have 
known; today is not visting day. They 
have compassion on me—they see my sol - 
rows—it is public talk.’

IIis pulse seemed to stop. “They have 
talked lo thee of me," he faltered.

“I did not ask their pity. But they j 
saw how I suffered—one cannot hide one s j 
heart.”

AST off among the jabbering at the nurses to shut all the 
M windows. Fresh air she objected to as 

grave, whom ve}icm€ntly as if it were butter or some
Thou remember- ,
est no more: and other heterodox dainty, 
fmm Thy' haii't Hard upon her crooning came bloodcurd- 
Thmi ’lowcbt1*!™ ling sercaine frOTO thc room above, sounds : 

5*1 | \ I Ifl z .dflj HIn dark place». In that reminded the visitor he was not in a 

T ! "I fl ! hard Barnum t’how, that the monstrosities were
1* .II1 lÆj^XrhM‘,d genuine. Pretty Sister Margaret-not yet 

ifi ÉÊÊ A ïhyw'av^-nmü indurated-thrilled with pity, ae before

Ls il)|ii»nr^?
JH VV V — jgg ">=• Th°;; ,™1Vcrmg all the long day in an yRcÉÜi _ abomhiatlonuiito chair, her swollen, jelly-like hands resting

1 am shut on cotton-wool parte, an air pillow between 
' Morlh^ her knee.,' her whole frame racked attire-

— ^ o.ve wa»tet’i away quent intervals by herce updems )^1J »
------------*her only diversion faint.blurred reflections

(Jr?L a'ilyveuwn of episodes of the street in the glass of
Î^ISPL mi, IThéo, O Lorrl. 1 a framed picture; yet mohbidly miypieiou»

, have spread forth T,oiwm in her drink, and cursed
my hands unto" Tllco.*’—Eighty-eighth Psalm. ' . i vi tali tvThere v.a* a retie» air about the Re- with an incurable viUlit>.
luge, in a few of U. ^"^^teneatii her white, in,-

Sta 0»; latest gossip of ike
Ghetto, for the world was still very much ««fac . yf win*’4n(1 faintlybint-
with these abortive lives, avid of sense- .8 ^ Q[- pettiness. She seemed
‘-tons. Je wish to the end. It was an urn ^ popu'lated ward, and, indeed,
pretentious institution—.«■» corner houses wor](, wafi bare for her. Most of her 
knocked together-near the east lung ot ^ ^ b(-eu 6ppnt in ,he Warsaw Ghetto, 
London, supported mainly by toe poor at Rhe w.,d, married at 16, nineften
h penny a week, and scarcely recognized ^ ^ before jfer only surviving son—a 
by the rich, so that paraphlegia and verti- - v tbc English atnvwphere had

spiritual ofî rrom tbe tially sitting up. But gradually expecta-
partroent rdigi ■ . ; f tion died out of her large gray eyes. There
men's, as if these grotesque rums ot «re ^ ^ ^ o£ u]k in t,1lc room-the hy-
.might Stül distract each drocephalou» girl was tlie gay centre of a.

uprightly bydrocepbato™ LMh. ^ ^ , M n, r
had had the chair she inhab ted d neglect of her to their faces; every body-
down into the mens sitting room to be somebody to kiss 6r quarrel with,
guile the moments, and was emihng fasc - tw0 acquaintances opproaehed the
atingly upon the deaf blind man, who had ^ ridden wiic> too, but she would speak 
the Braille Bible at ms fingers ends, a d ^ wor(] too proud to ask after her bus- 
read on as stolidly as St. Anthony Mad aml wincing under the significant
Mo had strolled vacuously into the ladies ^ ocoat,iona]fy cast in lier direction,
ward, and, indifferent to the pretty,white- * . the haxl the reti screen placed
aproned Christian nurses was loitering to , he; ’ bej whidi gave her artificial
the side of a weird, hatchet-faced cnpple, . an(£ a nuasi-privacy. Her husband 

'with a stilettoshaped nose supporting M know wbere to look for her. 
big spectacles. Like most of the patients, . me!” wailed her octogenarian
she was up and dressed. Only a few of , rocking to and fro.
the white pallets ranged along the walls ,<what gjn htt’ve | committed to get such
W “LT^yt ehe'd be quite happy if she grandchildren? You only come to see if

V# IIL thec s
Si jplmdor. foBJgSJ“And till the Holy One, blessed be He, 

takes me, thou wilt live a daily sinner.”
“I am not to blame. God has stricken 

me. I am a young man.” -
“Thou art to blame!” Her eye* flashed 

fire. ‘‘Blasphemer! Life ifi sweet to thee; 
yet -perhaps thou wilt die first.”

His face grew livid.
“I am a young man,” he repeated tremu

lously. A
“Thou dost forger what Rabbi Elieze-r 

said; 'Repent one day before thy death'— 
that is today, for Who knows?”

“What wouldst thou have me do.
“Give up------ ”
“No, no,” he inteiTupted. “It ifi useless. 

' I cannot. I am so lonely ”
up,” elie repeated, inexorably,

m
m s

ty y

X'ISS
her inner vision rose tlie ashen, perej>ir- 

face of the palsied sufferer, who eat aing s; !%

rtei
»

3»M>!
Y-iright to talk,” he mut-“They have- no 

tered, in sulky trepidation.
“They have every right,” she rejoined, 

sharply. “If thou kadst come to see me 
even once—why hast thou not i 

“i—I—have been traveling in the coun
try with cheap jewelry. The tailoring is 
so slack.”

“Look me in the eyes!

“Give 
“thv wife.

“What eayent thou? My wife! But she 
is not my wife. Thou art my'wife.”

“Even so. Give me up. Give me Gett 
(divorce.”)

His breath failed, his heart thumped at 
the suggestion.

“Give thee Gett!” he Whispered.
“Yes. Why didst thou not send me a 

.hill of divorcement when X left thy home 
for this?” „ . , ., ,,

He averted his face. “I thought of it, 
he stammered. “And then ’

“And then?” He seemed to sec a sar
donic glitter in the gray eyes.
, “I—I was afraid.”

“Afaid!” She laughed in grim mirthlcse- 
“Afraid of a bed-ridden woman!”

thy“God Bless Thee, Mrs. Kxetznow,” 
She Said, Gaspinglybitterlay silent, El

56sdays, that flooded the wards with golden j 
mockery. The evening Herzel brougnt |

read ! f/\\\atGett, Sarah could
every word on the parchment plainly it 
her eyes had* not been blinded by tears.

She put out her hand toward her hue-
band, groping for the document he bore. ^ clasp loosened. She dropped his 

He placed it in her burping palm. The ,.){ut no,t tjJ| t1lou arc maiTic:l,” she
fingers closed automatically upon it, then eaU her youth ami freshness,
relaxed, and the paper fluttered to the “Be it so.” moved awkwardly and sheepishly But sue
flood. But Sarah was no longer a wife. “Of course, thou must have a ‘still wed- was beautiful, a buxom, comely couu ry 

Herzel was glad to hide his burning face ding.’ The English Synagougc will not girl from a Russian Village, with a SW c ^ 
by stooping for the fallen bill of divorce- marry thee.” * ing bust and a cheek rosy with heiltti ana
ment. He was long picking it up. Wlieu “The Maggid will marry me.” confusion
his eyes met hens again, she had propped “Tliou will show me her casubah when Sa rail's breast was racked by a t-ousaw

up in her bed. Two big round thou comest next?” needles; but she found breath at let.,
tears trickled down her cheeks, but she “Yes, I will borrow it of her.” “God bless—thee, Mrs. Kretzno»
received the parchment calmly, and thrust \ week passed. He brought the marriage said gaspingly. She took the gills ban . 
it into her bosom. certificate. 1 “How good thou art to come and see a

“Let it lie there,” she said stonily, Outwat-dly she was calm. She glanced I sick creature!”
“there, where thy bead hath lain. Bless- through it. “My husband willed it, the new wife
ed be the true Judge!” “God be thanked!” she said, and handed said, in clumsy deprecation -he H.i a

“Thou art not angry with me Sarah?” ;t back. simple, stupid air that did not teem
“Why should I be angry? She was They chatted of indifferent things, of the i wholly due to the constraint ot the stingo 

right—I am but a dead woman. Only no doings of the neighbors. When he was go-1 situation,
one may say Kaddish for me—no one may ing she said. “Thou wilt come again?” | “THiou wast nght to obey. Be 8<w '
pray for tlie repose of my soul. I am not “Yes, I will come again.” lum, my alnkl Für t]ir*‘l yeilrJ-n|Pr.
angry Herzel. A-wife should light the “Thou art so good to si>end thv- time on i ,m me, when I. lay helplqpa. He tias suier
Sabbath candles, and throw in the fire me thus. But thy wife. Will she not be ! ed much. Be gowl. to him. 
the moreel of dougK But thy house was jealous?” c With an .impulsive movement she dniv
desolate; there was none to do these He stared, bewildered by hcr stiangc, the girl's head down to her and knsed 
things. Here I have all I need. Now eery moments. ’ on he lips. 11'™"‘l' , “ «h Te^ed Z
thou wüt be happy too.” “Jealous of thee!” he mu-mured. ; ot Leave me tor today. she jerkea »

‘‘Thou hast been'a good wife, Sarah,” She took it in its contem .tarns ; blanket over her face and burst mto tean
he murmured, touched , and her white lips twitched. But she en v. She lirard the, enupto moie h<«i^

“Recall not the past Wc are strangers1 said, "Is die-aware tliou nasi c-omn here. , away. The girls beauty snoneha-hi-, ÿ bugged ^shoulder, “Do 1 know?, throu^the «P^X'Sof Abraham, 

"But I may come and see thee-some- 1 have not told her. , ^'Jacob lct me die now! For the

“Would thou reopen my wounds?” There was a pause. Presen ly K - taWie  ̂ pKiyer_ muffled by '

“Farewell, then.” ™“VViU thou not bring her to see me? the bedclothes, was wholly drovmed bv
He put out his hand tinudlj. She seiz- VVil^ knQWn £hat tll0u hast no ear-piercing shrieks from the ward above

ed.it and held passionately. lhen. ^7 , „ ...reams of agony mingled with half arti-
“Yes, yes, Herael! ^ not ^ve me. \ore ^ ^ at a etab After a pain- culate accusations of attempted P«eo™mg

tsssr. » ■* ■"—
others are thoughtless--they «oiget mt es marriage jester. Bring lier to Tbe thrill l«s«ed again through Sister

£££££ to see aiAnwiUd? Margaret. She uplifted her swret, humid

often." K 7- «r *• —* •*1 -
i5 . .ib of P«n- "Sho *11 - -™ " d" 1" h"l

havethe £tThe law of
Moses No; it is a lie. God shall forgive 
thee. Why hast thou not come?”

“I have told thee.”
“Tell that to the Sabbath firewoman! 

Why hast thou not come? Is it s0 very 
much to spare me an hour or two a week? 
If I could go out like some of the pa
tients, I would come to thee. But 1 have 
tired thee out utterly—"’

“No, no, Sarah,” he murmured, uneas-

She came. Sarah stared at 1er for o* 
1 instant with poignant curiosity;'then her 
cvelids dropped to shut out the dazzle or 

Hetcel’a wife

ness.
“I was afraid it would make thee un-

-Then, why------ ” happy.” The sardonic gleam melted into
He was covered with shame and eon- j N0ftneas, then became more ternble than 

fusion. His face was turned away. “I j before.
did not like to come,” he said desperate-1 “And so thou hast made me happy m-

stead!” . -
,r\Vhv 7iotv” Crimson patches came and “Sbaib me not more than I merit. I ui 

went on the white cheeks; her heart heat ; not think people would be cruel enoug- 
madlv 1 to tell thee.

“Surely thou canst understand?” “Thine own lips told me.
“Understand what? I speak of green. ; “Nay, by my soul, he cned; sUrtled.
, , f Vxiiio ” Tlnne wes told me, then,and thou answerest of blue._ , feape<i so," he said, turning them

“I answer as thou askest. “When she-caane into my house.
“Ihou answerest not at ah- • / , , . +0 ^ thee—that wafi
“No answer is also an answer,” he .snarl- ' I-I dared not pto ala-ays

ed, driven to nay. “Tliou understandest . Sarab mv bfe. I feared to look
well enough. Thyself saidst it was pu - , m ^ eye’a. I foresaw they would
lie talk.” - . . , - I,.,,.,:.. ; read the secret in mine—so I was afraid.

“Ah-h-h!' in a stifled shriek of despair. | rUrJd|.. sbe repeated, bitterly. 
Her intuition divined everything me „ ^[raid j would 8cratyh them out! Nay, 
shadowy, sinister suggestions she had so ^ eyes. Have they not seen
long beat liack by foree of will took torn h0art? For twenty years they have

and mine have

ily.

herself
she

ly.

! been my ligftit. Those eyes 
! *een our children die.” 
i Spasmodic \ sobe came thickly now. 

Swallowing them down, she said: “And 
*he—did she not ask thee to give me 
Gett?” /

“Nay, she was willing to go without. 
She said thou wast as one dead—look not 

I thus at me. It is the will of God. It was 
for they sake, too, Sarah, that #?he did not 
become my wife by lawr. She, too, would 
have spared thee the knowledge of her 

“Yee, ye have both tender héarte! »She 
is a mother in Israel, and thou art a spark 
of our father, Abraham. ’

“Thou dost not believe what I say.'
“I can disbelieve it and still remain a 

Jerwees.” Then, satire boiling over into 
passion, she cried, vehemently: V\ e are 
tiireshing empty ears. Thinkst thou I am 
not aware of the judgments—I, the grand
daughter of Reb Sliioumi ! Thinkst thrni 
I am ignorant thou couldet not obtain a1 
Gett ^gainst me—me, who have borne thee | 
children, who have wrought no evil. I; 
speak not of the Beth-Din, for in this im- i 
pious country they are loath to follow the 
judgments, and fmm the English Beth-, 
Din thou wx>uldst find it impossible to oh- j 
tain the Gett in any case, even though, 
thou didst not marry me in this country,, 

according to its laws. I speak of our | 
own Rabbonim—thou k no west even the. 
Maggid would not give thee Gett merely 
because thy wife is bed-ridden. That—that 
is what thou wast afraid 6f.”

«mho. Kat?” Crimson Patches Came -But if thou art willing, he replied,,
Wll went on the Whtte Cheeto; He, SSt^

Heart Beat Madly

mmêmï m «f.|k »
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V£ V f£rlm DESPEBATE COURAGE HARD TO SECURE 
Of RUSSIAN REBELS ALDERMEN FOR

MONCTON COUIClL

)
6:

IN TROUBLE IN MAINE
!
*

m > Charles Dyer Under Arrest on Seri- 
Assault Charge, Though In

jured Man Objects to Prosecution.

Reports of Rebellion in Smaller Cities 
Shows That Boys and Girls Were 
as Active as Their Elders.

ous
Mancton, Jan. 26-(Spccial)-^lloncon'J 

civic election this year ie unique. The* ie » 
not a einglc contest for aldei'nian. tic 

only fight is between Dr. K. L. Botetod 
and Dr. E. 0. Sleeves, who sat as aldr- 

at the board last year, for the mayv-

nor
: at;Y\\

Fort, Fairfield, Me., Jan. 25—Charles Dyer 
Thursday, charged with 

Ie 1-low lumberman,

St. Petersburg, Jan. 28.—Ike uewspa- 
pers publish interesting accounts received 
tty mail of tlie disorders in .the smaller 

the interior during the period

was arrested here 
striking Elias Dobson, a 
over the head with a peavey, a week ago, 

i near Howe Brook station.
/ A

man
ally; It is probably the firet time in tie 
history of the city, in recent years at hi 
k-ents,. that the whole board of 'aldermn 
were elected by acclamation.

Tlie nominations closed this evening ant 
late hour it looked as if then

Do-bson is now cities of
of anned revolt, many of which passed

the in-

salt linon lier wound®. _ .
‘ Tiiou dcsen-cst I should let thee bum in the f“3 erD 

in tbe Invest Gehenna,” she cried. | with a badly fractured

, —and' she—she may leave me to my lone Dobsolj is about thirty-five years old and ore ^ eighty fill up the board. Some citizens who had
the grandmother. ■ n bne^ again.” His voice faltered with sell- D twenty-two. Dobson stated he aggra At SoUsi, , lttcmificd no desire to serve this year at the council,

I “Thou saycet they have compassion on l ness agar hast friends. nureee,lv^d Dyer unto “s temiiar ws. beyo^ h» Cossacks ot the f«r^n who attemptod no tie. ( açcepUng with tbe re-
thee in ^ir talk,” he murmured, at k t ^ ^ ^ True thou — £ the he^. ^Xere 'routed £““tl e^ reiolutionts.s suit that the following were elected by

half deprecatingly, half resentful!}, n e children, but they withered, J Y , point on the peavey crush- pJ.ue wen. xo i u y out. aocHm.ttton: Aldermen-at-large—Chpt. J.

SSus SSSS
“No; thou seest I am not tired of thee, grandfather He ie the man to arrange it ---------- .The tnumph of tlie revolutionaries was day but on account of no. contest for

Sarah, my life. Only-— for thee with his friends. Tell him it is ^ above aespatch received from toe As- ^ d Phoweve fur a torpedo boat aldermen little interest is being taken »
“Wilt thou wash myJkmandnot make ^ „ sociated Pre- {« a mra surest raigh..en^out sho^^^ fr’m Jtatoum and the the election.

wet?” she interrupted, b .. “God sliaU reward thee. H the ‘^“‘7 in toe hospital in this city in a population al the first threat of a bom-
- G» home to her! thank ti.ee for giving thy consenti whorls now^n^ Lrdment hastened to liberate the pris-
“I will not go home. "What else have I to give thee my Her- Tbc Commerciai Thursday morning receiv defiver up tlieir arms as
“Then g'o under like Kora h ’ zel, I who eat the bread of «Gangers? ed word Horn fis ^respondent the funds of the city treasury,
He shuffled out. That night cr Truly says the proverb. When o e „ , charles PcllllnSi 0t that town, with toe as- wbicb bad bcen taken to the mountains, man

hell was made lonelier by the opening ot a bcggar the Herr God laughs. aault. and that the assailant was Charly from Pyatigorsk, in Caucasia, , of Frank Wood. TruemallviUe, met
a peephole into ^adise-a Iiaradtse^of ■ 6end thce the Gett as soon as dmcriW the rise and fall of the “North ^ , verv scri„us accident it few days

Adam and Eve and ioihiddt • , ])0f*>ible. . line shoniy after tho attain, but who, it c*aU(.apjan Republic,# which 3iad a shoit While standing on a sled in the
days she preserved a stony sll< nc^ , | “Thou art right. I am a tnorn in n sepmy| was Capturc<l at tho home of h s - ^ thrilling history of a month. After WOck1s the runner struck a stamp
tlie sympathy of the inmates " ; ! eye Pluck me ont ffmeUy. ter m Port Fahüt^d. f#rmerJy worUod in tlie- revolt of (he reserve battalion gam- , j,, him violently backwards on tiie
avail words against the flames of jcaloin) | i.Tbon mlt not refuse the Gett when Drr ^ d|N>uot beal. a vrv, good repute- ^niug Pyatigorsk the soldiers were join- blades of a double bitted axe the
in which she writhed? ; comes?” lie replied, apprehensively. tlon. ’it is said that ho has a hro.her in tfd ,)v tbp vntirc population of that and , ‘ \vidll, 0f the blade penetrating tlie

He lingered about the passage on the. ..Jfl it not a wife's duty to submit. Naj, the provincial o ta formation not lour neighboring cities. A constituent as- 0f l,is thigh about three
next visiting day, vaguely remorseful; but w „„ fear. Th„u shall have no d ffic.fi-, an ottlcCG «^reldier. «nibly was summoned and a “Revolution- ^ P
she would not see hint. So he went aw y ty jp KCrvlng tlie Gett upon me. 1 w Pcfklns was employed at Howe Brook at ary Army,” consisting of the mutinous ( ,,ntrary to expee
sulkily indignant1, and his new housemate not lbr0iw jt in the messenger s tace. Abc th„ ttme 0f the assault but ”=*= èaid at the soldiers, who were led by a renegade Cos- , vivic contest. Mayor I.owther, wio
comforted him, and he came no more. tbo„ wilt marry her? ! Hospital on Thursday sack officer and several bands of the light- js (|ffcri {m. a second term is opposed

When vou lie on your back all day and "^uredly. People will no longer talk. Ea^t t“(j'J,c>1]llaw<ni 0, Elias nobson had not ing brant.h of the revolutionary orgamza- rx.(_ouncillor C. J. billiker. 1'or coin- 
all night, yon have time to think, espem- And ebe mwt bide with me. It is my one: ,,hanged during the past twenty-tour hour^ tionf| and other irregulars. x R0bb and W. A. Lowed- V >

, ,n_, savage allv if vou do not deep. A situation pre- (kWrc - ; and that there had ncen h^dly a P m0»ll|nK This “army” encountered a column con- t'hc posent councillors, and Janns
They had flashes strang . ■ g M.n(a itseK in many lights from dawn to „u k n)iuc likewise. Thou must atone ; change d {be pbysldan i„ charge sisting of infantry, a battery ot artillery ’Cflrter arp on one ticket, while-J. >',

poetry, the.se erode yet c°mP'cx jd (]wk, and from dusk to dawn. One such aIld „avc thv souk” said the patient was no worse ncKher waa #nd spveral companies ot Cossacks. Tins . ('handler C. Hewson and Alfrei,
Sister Margaret, who was still Kible fl^hod on the paradise and showed H(_ pd< lincertaiidy. I he any better than on XVcdncsday.-Ilan, j cohlmn was loo strong to be resisted and : f opposing them.
be startled, murmured feebly, But it®to „,r w but the portico of purgatory. I „And th dowry?” he slid at last. ' Thou; Cominere..U._________ . j the revolutionary leaders after a hasty | - „ firm ot >[cKeen & Pngslcy, station

“Leave me in peace' with a ciy c. irer busbaud would he .damned m tile next j ^ no[ make flaim for enmipensation ; j council of war, fled. The ^Republic then bavp dissolved, G. L. Horley having
that of a wounded animal . world, even as she was m this. His soul, eBc easj-_x ^arce know wheremy cesw .... n|linpTf||/ RflllT MV came to an end. purchased G. K. MeKeen's interest. Th«

The matron gently touched the nc * would be cut off from among its people. ^ (marriage certificate) is. Mliat need U AUN I K IVIU I Iil I At. X îataka, m the government ot hat {aiu.,. w,b travel tor some western firms
and drew her away. I will write On «lis "thought she brooded till it loom-1 Jiave j of monpy? .Xs thou sayest, I have iLnUllUU I Ul\ IIIU I III name, a band largely composed of school Nov.( Scotia and New Brunswick,

him," she whispered. e,l horrible in her darkness. And at las a)j j ,TOnt j do not even desire to pur- srnftnrm nilTI I ffl ' ll0>s anii tcl°o1 glrls- seized the water - (. r Vickers, superintendent of
Night fell, but sleep fell only lor sonic. Bhfi dic1ated » letter to the matron, n>-| chaop a grave-lying already so long in a PCPflRTI-ll I IM I Mil "orks- which they held for fifteen hours ^ 'D(iminion - Express Company, and P.

Sarah Kretznow tossed in a hell nt lonfi- jng jjPrzei to come and see her. I pbarity grave. The bitterness is over. ElLl Ull I LU IjULLLLU | against a whole battalion ot mtantry. , ^njd(,r superintendent of the C. R.
ness Ah, surely her husband had not- Hp obeyed, and stood ehame-laced at, H shivered. “Thou are very good to, The troops were attacked in the rear by, v> telegraph service, were ih Amhergt
forgotten her; surely she would not lie tous bpr gjde, fidgeting with his jicakod cap-j „ eay_ ■ Good-bye." i tw o companies of revolutionists, who j Yegterdav looking over the new offiiee

° death—that far-off death her strong Her hard face softened momentanly at, d # die drew the bed-1 iw^burg -Ian. 28-Count Witte were finally driven to a fort.hed house. , ■ thpir'a Pnts, Messrs. Douglas Bros,
religions instinct would forbid her hasten- ihe sjght of him. her bosom heaved, sup-- fre„ziedly over her face. Jfc „0efoed a telegram from General This house was captured alter a bombard-
' g' She had gone into the Refuge to prPSSpd sobs swelled her throat. - Kifti mc „0t!” , Rmevitch reporting that all is quiet with ment lasting two hours. Among the kill-
save him the constant sight- of her help- "Thou hast sent me? he murmure - Good-bye, then.-” he stammered, “God, ^ y.anchurian armies. The general al- ed was the colonel commanding the
icssness and the cost of her keep. Mas “Yes; perhaps thou didst again i| -jbc good to thee!” He moved away ; eo reportK that order prevails at Madivo- troops, 
she now to be cut off forever from the I was on my deathbed. she replied, | ..Rprzeit’- had uncovered her iaecifctok where the mutinous sailors ha\t
sight of his strength bitter irony. i „«,,ld have come with a despairing cry. He slouched back ] ^ d»nn«l. ,

The next day he came by special invita- -jt jH not so. Sarah. 1 w°ukI « toward her, jiei-turbcd, dreading she would j lt j,, reported from KuUus in Trans
The day ^ ,.immed with ot myself, only thou wouldst not see my toward -Caucasia that serious eneount ere have j  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ,n the

sensuous. faCe.” _“Do not send it—bring it thyself. Let| taken pk^etoere between the ‘Cio 1>r0vincial potato fleet with 2D,880 bushels
“I have seen it for twenty yen - , lt from thv hand.” 1 ists and tlfetBsips. m which «-ver. 1 ,1 arrived today after being con- needed. Hie vewsel pioceedvd on voyagy

another's inn now." j in his throat. “1 will the latter wefr killed. 1 he anaval , ,d bly ’ delayed by adveree winds. All ! but returned today oil account of wins.
He was ,'tient. , my, brdl ' ^ he said, brokenly. i General Aliklianoff witi, vro,>,« from *‘2 2 Zwl from l'mce Edward j The bottom is injured and probably
“It U t-v.ie all the same. 1 am on m> ; ^.^‘‘éng days of pain drew longer; the, .brought about ^ restoration ol o.dei.l to^Uoon.re cam t 1 vey will be held.

las i tu-nincr -was coming, hartiingered by sunny1 the revolutionists takm0 fligu .

Maine Hospital at Bangor 
skull, and in a unnoticed at the time owing to 

terruption of telegraphic communication^ 

In a number of instances the troops ware

on theHer 'head fell back 
closed.
bending awkwardly 

So sick! So sick!” moaned

and substance, 
pillow, the eyes 

He stayed on,

his sis-l over

her.
“So sick!

!»

w1

the old grandmother j»'t dead yet. So 
So sick! So eick.

Twilight filled the wards. The white 
beds looked ghostly in the darkness The 
last visitor departed. Sarahs husband 

h<wl not to conic.“ “lie is not well, Mrs. Kretznow, bister 
Margaret ventured to say in her best hid- 
dish “Or he is busy working. Work is 
not, so alack any more.” Ajonc in the 
institution she shared barahs ^n°^d 
of the Kretznow scandal. Talk of it di <1 
before her youth and sweetness 
b “He would have written, said Sarah, 
sternlv. “He is wearied of me. i have 
iai„ here a year. Job's curse is on me.

"shall I to him.” Sister Margaret^paus
ed to excogitate the word, ‘ write

"No. He hears me knocking at ms

could walk like you,” «aid Mad Mo, In 
complimentary tonen. "She always save 
Millv walks so beautiful. She says you 
van "walk the whole length of tlie garden. 
Mffly, huddled in her chair, smiled miser-

“You're crying again, Rachel,” protested 
a dark-eyed, bright-faced dwarf, m excel, 
lent English, as she touched her f^nde 
withered hand. “You are m the blues 
again. Why that page is all ^

"No, I feel so nice,” said the sad-eye 
Russian, in her quaint, musica. acccn . 
"You sail not'link I cry because I am no 
floppy. When 1 read sad tings—like my 
life'—den only I am happy.’

Tlie dwarf gave a short laugh that made 
pendant earrings oscillate. I thought 
were brooding over your love affairs,

sick! Amherst News.
young EnglWii-. 

of Sissons, in tlie -cm-
Amherst. Jan. 26—A 

by the name

tat ion there is to be a.

her
> ou
'“MU" cried Rachel. “I lost too young 

leg to be ill love. No, it is Realm 
‘I am afflicted

heart.”

Jxxxviii that. I brood over. , T
and ready to die from my youth up. iet>,
! was only a girl when 1 had- to go to 
Konigsberg to find a doctor to cut oft my 
leg 'Lover and friend hast Ihou put. far 
from mc. and mine acquaintance into dark- arm.
Î1CSS.' ” to

Her fact shone ecstatic.
“Hush!” whispered the dwarf, ™ » 
warning nudge and a slight nod in the 
direction of a nc-ighliormg water-bed, on 
which a pale, rigid, middle-aged woman lay 

with shut, r-leeplees eyes.
“So cannot understand Englis, said the

Russian girl, proudly.
"Don’t be so sure. Look hoiv^the nurees 

here have picked up Yiddish!”
llaehcl shook her head inercduously.

Polis woman,’ she said. "lor 
in England and dey learn

till

Sohr. W. R. Huntley Floated
Digby, N. S.. Jan. 26—The schooner V. 

R. Huntley, E. M. Dixon, L uisbouig, 
owner, which was stranded on Pane Peek, 
Digby Gut, floated off at 11.45 last nigifo 
without assistance. The tug Bear Kivu- 

hand, but her services were nit

Big Shipments of F. E, Island 
Potatoes.L

“daiah is a 
years dey are 
uoiling.”

"leli bin krank! Krank! Krnnk! sud
denly moaned a shriveled Polish grand
mother, a,, if to corroborate the girl s con- 
lent ion. .'he was squatting monkey-like 
oil her bed, every now and then murmur- , 
m| her querulous burden of sickness, and and in its

tion. His face was 
swarthy hair; his under hp was

his head, half veiling the shifty
was on

lie hung

" Sister Margaret ran
Sarah's face sparkled. „

.... the screen!" she murmured, deathbed. -
shelter drew her husband's He started. A pang shot through

to tell his wife.
k
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VANTED DENMARK’S KING books. Noel knew to a cent what he had j 
had, and he exacted an absolutely correct ; 
accounting, but lie never went bejxmd the 
time when he said he would call around i 
and settle.

To the question if there was not some 1 
event by which hé could fix his exact age, I 
Noel replied to the Herald representative: 
“I have not education like you. I have 
no way to tell like the white man. 1 think 
I am about 104 years old, but it may be 
10fi. Some peojjJe say that I am older 
than that, but I do not think so. I am 
very old; over a hundred.

“When I first came around here in this 
country, along the Aroostook and St. John 
rivers, there were no white men and 
houses. There was only one house at 
Tobique Point, some miles off. My father 
came here and hunted moose and fished 
in the riven*. Why, right here in this 
little grove where I have, my camp I have 
killed the moose, bu,t now 1 have to go a 
long way into the wbods to get one.

“Ah, the white man, he has made the 
laws which keep the Indian from getting 
the moose and deer. The white men have 
not been good to the Indians. Let me 
tell you how they are: You and I, we sit 
down on a log. Little while you shove 
along. I move toward the end to give you 
some room. Pretty soon you shove along 
again. Then I move along some more. 
Bime-by you shove a little closer to me, 
and I keep going on toward the end. in 
another little while you begin to push, 
and I have to snudge further along. When 
I get close to the edge, then you give a 
big shove and I—the Indian—Where am I? 
Off the log. I have no seat except on the 
ground. I have to sit there or else get 
up and walk away off. You have the 
whole log, and it is more than you know 
what to do with, but I—the Indian—I 
have ' nothing. I must go find another log, 
and then pretty soon; just when 1 get to 
like it, you come along and push me off 
that too.

DEATHS, NOEL BEAR, INDIANDIED SUDDENLYComplete History of the War aL Vara W.WS
Between Hussia end Japan, by the re- George Cusack, aged three year;. r

downed Her correspondent, Hou. Murai Hoi- KILPATRICK—At L'pham. on the Mth i (Continued from page 1.)
htmrne th?.° boSk^m ^vaeryeiMlm«Agîtlt?s a ‘îst" J?.aeph S" KUPatrick- of Inflammatory luncheon wihh the member* of hi* fam- a, w niJ u . ,

KVsSlreZSrM:-.. ». *»!Now M Yean Old—Hunted
signing of the peace terms ou the 6th Sep- ' Jan 28th« Mr. VV. Allan Dalton, son of H. j press of Rue-sia and Jus brother, General, QHQ TrâDpGCl I PI NfiW BfUflS"

. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . *
street, SL John. N. B. \ loss- ! empress and Prince Han». A court phy- *

| sician was quickly summoned but by the 
; time he arrived tlie king had collapsed.
| The physician used prompt restoratives 
j but his efforts were useless and King 
| Christian expired almost without uttering 
a word in the arms or the dowager em-

•J FAk

The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has been, 
in uae for over 30 years, ha» bor.’ie the signature of

— ai,d has been made under his per-jf* 
(V? SJ&sonal supervision since its infanfiJT 

■c4cc*u/if. Allow no one to deceive you ii 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good^^^
Ikx périment s that trifle with and endanger 
Infants and Children—Experience against.

IA7 ANTED—A first or second class male cr 
v V female teacher for Lancaster School Dis

trict No. 3. St. John. Apply at onev to Am
ador W. Anderson. Secretary to Trustees, i 
Fairville.

Famed from the waters of the Kennebec 
along the entire course of the Aroostook 
and to the headwaters of the St. John is 
Noel Bear, Indian and old-time hunter of 
moose and other wild animals. At the 

j lowest figure he is 104 years old, while 
press and in the presence of the court; more cxtravagant estimates put the mark 
physician and l-rmce Hone. (

Just a*s the king breathed his last, up 
Crown Prince Frederick, who had been The old man is still sturdy and hearty, 
summoned, entered the room and the and he is favorably regarded wherever lie 
other members of the royal" family ar- seeks to sell his baskets, making which is 
rived shortly afterwards. his chief source of gaining a living. His

Telegrams and cablegrams of condolence mental conditon is nothirg short of mar- 
are pouring in tonight, including massages! ycllous, in view of his great age, and he 
from all the sovereigns of Europe and the ifl still capable of accomplishing what to 
Danish colonies. the average white man are remarkable

Premier Christensen tonight tendered physical feats, 
the resignation of the cabinet to the new Among sportsmen he is a particular fa
king, who expressed a wish that the pres- vorite, and many a deer and moose have 
ent ministry should continue to carry on| been trailed and shot through the advice 
the affaire of the government. ; and information given by the expert old

Both houses of parliament will assemble' Indian. During the summer and fall he 
tomorrow when their respective presidents has been making his home in a grove of 
will formally announce the death of King ; woods about eight miles from Fort Fadr- 
Christian. At 3 o'clock the members will, field, where there was ample.opportunity 
assemble in the ball of the Folksthing to ! for him to find the ash saplings needed in 
receive the royal message announcing the his work.
accession of Frederick the Eighth. When a representative of the Boston

It had been known for some time that Herald visited his camp recently the old 
King Christians health was failing. His; man was calmly trimming a bundle of 
physicians recommended a change of air J basket weaves as he sat on a stump before 
and the king decided to take their advice, i his campfire, occasionally lifting his eyes 
It was his intention to go eouth in the from his work to see that a crawling pa
near future, accompanied by the Dowager poose did not get too close to the glowing 
Empress of Russia. embers. Peace with the world and con

tentment with his lot s:emed portrayed in 
his placid features.

Barring the modem cut of his well-worn 
trousers and shirt, the scene resembled 
one of 200 years ago, when, probably, the 
old man’s ancestors gathered about 
fires in that same vicinity and occupied 
themselves as he did. Even the twentieth 
century style of the garments could not 
entirely dissociate the idea that the pic
ture presented was in aboriginal times, 
and that the methods and manners were 
those of the days before the vfchite man 
had journeyed to the western hemisphere.

In front of his rough workshop was a 
tent made by throwing a piece qf canvas 
over a cross-piece. His hearing was slight
ly defective for an Indian. He could not 
detect h» musical invitation of a ground 
squirrel to its mate in the woods. His 
command of the English language is fair
ly good, and his voice is clear and reson
ant. The knotted muscles in his huge 
arms and hands are yet firm and hard, 
and it is no task for him to walk all day 
through the different towns with a load 
of baskets, moccasins or axe handles on 
his back. Physically and mentally he is 
-the equal of any white man of 60.

He is somewhat mixed when he comes 
to figure hid age, in one repect, however. 
It is in regard to the birth of his son. The 
Herald representative asked him how old 
the son is. “Oh, about 70,” replied Noel.

“And how old were you when he was 
barn?”

“Oh, I guess about 50,” Oie replied. As 
a matter of fact, the eon,' Peter, a quite 
well-to-do farmer of Maple Grove, near 
Fort Fairfield, is nearly 80, and he was 
born when Noel was about 25.

If it was not for the corroborative testi
mony of ao many of the older inhabitants 
of the county it would perhaps be diffi
cult to find people readjy to accept lus 
Statements in regard to his age, but the 
positive declarations made leave no room 
for doubt that he passed the century mark 
several years ago. Noel figures from four 
>to six years. It may have been more; it 
does not seem probable that it could have 
been any less.

The old Indian is a well-known figure 
throughout the northern and northeastern 
portions of the state. Wherever he goes 
he is well liked. He was never known to 
do an unfair thing or an act of unkindness. 
His word has been scrupulously kept 
throughout his life, and forty or fifty 
years ago, when he made a good living in 
the woods by hunting and trapping, be
fore -the march of civilization drove many 
of the fur-bearing animals to they north 
and the laws of the state protecting its 
forest charges became so stringent as to 
practically prohibit obtaining them as a 
means of livelihood, the storekeepers at 

Palace, simultaneously with tile funeral the little trading posts would give him 
services held in Denmark. King Edward credit for any amount he desired. It was 
has arranged to come to London Jan. 30, Noel’s habit to saunter into one of the 
and Queen Alexandra was to leave San- i trading shanties at the times when his 
dringham at the same time. It is not yet means of getting a firing were at the low- 
known what changes in their plans have est ebb. “I want some flour, some pork, 
been decided upon. some bacon, some molasses,” he would

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
IS#riTANTED—The wife of Anthony Hatly, I 

v V peddler, who left St. John two weeks be
fore Christmas, for Kings and Albert coun- j 
ties. Intending to return Christmas, desires 
to hear from him.

Arrived. but
^Health of 
périment.

Friday, Jan. 26.
Stmr Corinthian. 4,018, Pickering, from 

Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, 
mdse and pass.

Stmr Lake Erie, Carey, from Liverpool, C 
P R.

Stmr Tritonia, Black, from Glasgow, Scho
field & Co.

Stmr Orinoco, Saunders, from Demerera 
and West India ports via Halifax, Schofield 
& Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Rex, 57, Walsh, from St 
Martine; Adella, 59, Faulkner, from Parra- 

X/I7ANTED—Female teacher, first or second , boro; Viola Pearl, 32, Wadi in, from Beaver 
▼ w class, for school district No. 12, parish ( Harbor.

of Lancaster. Apply at once to David Me- Saturday, Jan. 27.
Cavour, secretary school trustees, Lome- Schr Norman (Am), 299, Kelson, from Bos- 
ville, St. John county, N. B. ton, R C Elkin, bal.

Coastwise—Stmr Flushing, Farris, with 
barge No 1, from Parrsboro ; schr Fred and 
Norman, Cheney, from Grand Harbor; Clara 
A Beemner, 37, Phlnney, from Back Bay, and 

’rid; Nellie D. 32, Dickson, from B.aver 
Harbor; Clifford C, 69, Golding, from St Mar
tins; G & E Givan, 98, Melvin, from St 
Martins.

What is CASTORIAV17ANTED—A first or second class female 
f ▼ teacher, or second class male teacher, to 

teach in School District No. 2, Wilson’s 
Beach, Campobello. Apply to James L. Sav
age, secretary to trustees, stating terms. 
James L. Savage, Wilson’s Beach, Campo
bello (N. B.)

!

Castor I a is a hlrmless substituta^For Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops aim Soothing Syodps. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neithea Opium, Moe^nine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its se is its g^^rantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feveftahness^^n cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieveeEeeti^ng Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. ^jyjj^Rsimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
She Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

/

>X7ANTED—A seconif class female teacher, 
i V for coming term. Apply, stating salary, 

Nutter, secretary. Upper Green
wich, Kings county- (N. B.)
to Geo. T.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

\7L7ANTED—A first class male teacher for 
mV school district No. 13, La Tete, St. 
George, Charlotte! county N. B. Apply, stat
ing salary, to
to trustees. La Tete, SL George, 
county. N. B- *■ 1

Sunday, Jan. 28.
Schr Wm L Elkins, Dickson, from New 

Bedford (Mass). J Willard Smith.R. Wentworth, secretary 
Charlotte 

12-6-sw. Monday, Jan. 28.
Stmr Parisian. 3.8S5, Johnston, Liverpool 

^SALESMEN WANTED—For “Canada’s i via Halifax. Wm Thomson & Co, mdse and

Harily^SpwlalUm"lnleFru!tOrnamental i „S^hr_wfIter Miller, 118, Tower, New York,
aeaaon ‘now ^ s tart i ng™ Liberal "induce men tic | Coastwise—Stmr Centerville, 33, Thompson, 
Pay weekly. Exclusive Territory. Write for Sandy Cove; sob re Happy Homo, 23, Thomp- 
terme and catalogue. Stone & Wellington, roe, Beaver Harbor; Lady Aberdeen, 17, 
Toronto, Ont. ll-18-26l-ew Bpown. Grand Man an; Hattie McKay, 74,

---------------— tfrd, Parrsboro; Ariadne, 48, Outhouse, TI
TRANT ED—A good rsspectabls girl for JFerton.
VV general housework ; references required^

McGowan^, Daily Telegraph^

.

“That’s the way the white men do to 
the Indian. They don’t care. It is only 
the Indian who cares, and he can do 
nothing but what the white man telle 
him he can do. I think and think for 
days about it. The Indians have no 
power. My sons have no strength. I 
and my brothers are weak. In the days 
when we could fight the white men were 
like the leaves of the trees. If they were 
taken off others would grow again—sc me- 
times two grew where ther was only one 
before. The Indian is like the branches 
on the trees. Break one off and it never 
comes again.

“The Indian

*0

The Kind You Have Always Bought[King Christian’ IX was bom April» 8, 
1818, and was therefore nearly 88 years 
of age. He was the fourth son of the 
late Duke Wilhelm of Schleswig-Holstein. 
He was appointed to the succession of the 
crown of Denmark by the treaty of Lon
don, May 8, 1852, and by the Danish 
law on July 31, 1853. He succeeded to 
the throne on November 15, 1863, and
has therefore reigned forty-three years. 
In 1842 he married Louise, the daughter 
of Landgrave Wilhelm of Hesse Cessel, 
who died Sept. 29, 1898. Their children 
are Prince Frederick, who now becomes 
king; Her Majesty Queen Alexandra, wife 
of King Edward VII.; Prince Wilhelm, 
now King George of Greece; the Empress 
Maria, wife of the late Czar of Russia; 
Princess .Thyre, wife of the Duke of Cum
berland, and Prince Waldemar.
Moat of Europe’s Royal Houses 

in Mourning.

Cleared.
Apply to 8. J. In Use For Over 30 Years.Friday, Jan. 26. 

Stmr Bonavista, Masters, for Louisburg. 
Schr Morancy, Atkinson, tor Fall Hiver, 

Donald Fraser & Co.
Coastwise—Schr Viola Pearl, Wadlin, for 

Beaver Harbor.

ITTANTBD—A second or third class 1 
V» for school district No. 7. parish o 
quash. Apply, stating salary wantJT to 
Brlstall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor, J*et SL 
John county, N. B.____________  ”-|Fsw.
TX7ANTED—Gentlemen o\ lad!
VV year and expenses; petoam 
experience unnecessary. M.oA. ,
J3ay streeL Toronto. 12-1

ier THC CIHTAUW COMMWY. TV MURMY «TWtCT. WKWVOSH cmrcaurup-ue-

Satunday, Jan. 27.
Coastwise—Schre Swallow, Ells, for St Mar

tine; Nellie D, Dickson, for Beaver H .rbor; 
Ruby, O’Donnell, for Musquash; Virginian, 
McLellan, for Port Grevllle; tug Flushing, 
Farris, for Parrsboro.

their own living and make the clothes, 
as I do now—I am over 100 years old? 
No! They are feeble when they are sixty

the line in New Brunswick, about twelve 
milets from Fort Fairfield. It is located 
on what is known as “the point,” and 
Noel was asked if the people there were 
of his same tribe.

“No,” said he. “I know the people at 
the point, and I go over there and stay 
when I want to. I was over there only 
a little while ago, but they are not my 
people. They have farms and they treat 
me well, but it is not my tribe. I can
not tell what it is. My father did 
know many people here; lie did not have 
many close friends among the Indians. 
My cousin was Lolo Bear, who used to be 
about here, and I also had an uncle in 
Maine. My father’s name 
Bear. I do not think of any others and 
I believe I never saw any of my mother's

per
l position ; 
'Keefe, 157 
l#p—w.

men do not wantyoung
civilization—it is not for them to livé or seventy; they become children when

PrifA? trlive as their fathers lived. The white th are weak and can do nothing bu
man says no. The Indian obeys Then wajt to die. Y a have the educa-
our young men will not live like the white tion and their br’in j/ t Th 
men and they drink the whiskey and %ht the Indi and drfve him the
gin. They forget the woods and he land, but they do not know how to live,
streams; no more do they want the The Indian. oId men do not’6it down and 
moose and the saimon; they just wait for death lmtil tb t be 
lie and sleep. Pretty soon they are 90 0r 100
no good. The white man has pushed the -Thc' Indian knows how to live and
Indian off the log again. hie life is happy and long. What use is

I was happy with my father when we the big brain and education if you know
hunted and fished. The laws you white not how to make yourself happy in life People. So I cannofr tell the tribe,
men make keep us huddled over the fire and contented in old age. The white man “My mother lived to be 116 years old,
and working with our hands We must j_s bke the great, big, beautiful rose It antl nlY father did not die until he wan
do it to get enough to eat The law will blossom., for a few days and then'dies 118- 1 think if T had plenty of wild 
not let us seek the deer and fish that we away, leaving nothing but a withered mca" I "”ould live as long as they did, but
want except for two or three months in flower at the end of the branch. The I not know nohv. I uxnild be stronger
a year. So I work at the camp' fire and India,, is like the field flower that nods than 1 am> an<1 1 could go out and fish 
then sell my baskets and axe handles. jts bead gently all through the summer and traP ™d hunt it would make me a 
That is not what I call the happiness. I not eo beautiful as the rose, but living ,iaPPy old man’ SuI'e- 1 ™Md not do
want to get out in the .woods and hunt in y,e air and sungbine ]on„' after y,= much harm in all the wdd wools in
-be free This is no happiness; this is prett rose .has drooped and been wasted Ma*ne, but the white men say the law 
only work to get food Tile white men in the ground. go the Indian lived in his wllj not, ,ct™e- aud ? 1 mto5t here 
do not know what the Indian knows. We own.woods. He did not want to go all a!ld make ba®ket» and mt: »ut axe ran- 
want no houses in place of our tepees. tbrough the world taking what belonged dl^T> rEven tkat kist much longer
What good are the cities against the to other men and dying before-hie right i, g° 1 ^ ’
great forests? XVTiat use is all the noise time had „ome. be ,* wished to SLiv ^ ’ b f 1 come 016 laet rIveL t0 
and bustle against the calm atid peace qf «uietlv .wltfie xnA livr*- hL <mce mor6. to. Boston. 1 liave beeathe woods. There is the happiness for Others li^d*«ind as thev did- Ours is do'vff there, and I would like, to go again, 
us. We are willing the ’.yhite men shall hlnnv dife and men «nlv W for Per1}^ fome da>' 1 ^ do that. It 
have what they want; we shall never hannine^s ” ‘ - would help to make me liappy. I would
bother them in their eities, but why can’t jn mair'mn' hacizaf .1* T_ t,c> ^low the white men what wildthey let us-have the wocris? No; they ,.In making basket weaxe^the old In- meat and a happy life in the woods Will 
drive us further and further awa>’ and rr* ' if ̂  pains with Ins work, do io make a man live long and keep 
we go and want «0^1^ but to b4 left His camp is. located Where tall young ash fitro„g, and tell them they ought , to let 
free and then come the whUe men ag^ f ln. af8¥*‘ depression, and the few Indians that a,rc left go into the
and’say we shall not do this m,d we shd“ ?>c =“>« trees about su: inches tinck hanb woods and live a6 their fathers lived.

r J «T . J 1 J , ing them to the place where his tepee Perhaps if I talked with them thev might
not do that, and laws are made that arc ,s pitched. Modern methods shave the do something that would help my
gave^'the Mianf “the wo^dTan 1 ric ”6h in striP«. but Noel' adopts the old- and the soi ^ o4er Mia ns" lie v 
g e the Indians the woods and the fa9bjoned Indian method. After the bark ooirid not -help ’believe me -because I
t,Zm,S’,andTi rilte- r? hreT*aken » reeled the trunk is allowed to soak in woidd not lie to ’
The Great * Father ‘V? water untU thc wood ls well softened. Noe] has a wajffi place in the hearts of

‘AVhen T wiaWw tl! , * Then it is pounded its'whole length for hundreds of Aroostook .county residents, 
to ™ „ „ A kour after hour, until the fibres of the He has alwaysXed properly and has
AV h hunfc th® °^°0se and deer- wood become separated and strips of never been engaged in any brawls. Will- 
\Ve went far north in the sunpner and weave about one-sixteenth of an inch ing to earn his own living, he has invar- 
far south m the winter. V\ here tile am- thick can be pulled from the entire length iably paid his bills and only occasionally 
mais went we followed after, and at the o£ the ]og. The weav@ thus secured fa has he found it necessary t'o ask f/r
o ges lie ^ women kept the corn growing very pfiable and tough, and can favors. Unlike many other. Indians, he
or us, so it was ripe when we came back worked into almost any de- can drink a little firewater and then stop,
roin the hunting I he Indian did not sjre(j shape without splitting or As he wanders ' through the different 

get drunk then, lie had his family and breaking. Year by year, however, towns with hie wares on his back he is 
his wigwam, and the woods and the so extensive is the forest cut, the little greeted on all sides by friends and he al-
streams were his. Now it is all gone. groves where thc ash flourishes are be- ways gives and receives a pleasant word

I .see the white men today can walk coming «scarcer, and the Indian constant- of greeting. He knew' many of the *prcs-
only a few miles and they are tired out. ]y has to go further back from the towns cut fa there aud grandfathers wnen they
When I was younger I would go 100 to find material for his work, eo that it were children, and lie addresses theni by 

and run or trot all the is now seldom that a good place for oper- their first name, as he did wnen he first 
time. It did not tire me. I am not so a Lions can be fixed nearer than fifteen or became acquainted with, Lem as they 
strong now. I can walk all day without twenty miles to any community where played, when children about the frontier 
feeling it much, but not like I could in there would be a profitable market for the settlement of Fort Fairfield, 
the time when I had the wild meat to wares of the forest Avorkers. At the time of the Aroostook war,which
eat. That is Avhat makes an Indian “See,” said Noel Bear, indignantly,“the arose out of the boundary dispute between
strong and able to go through the woods white man takes our forest home to make Maine and New Brunswick, he .was en- 
—'the moose and the deer and the salmon into houses in the city. He leaves us gaged by the soldiers garrisoned in Fort 
right from the rivers. This soft meat the nothing to work Avith, even after he cells' Fairfield to bring moose meat for them
Avhitc men eat today—that is not what u*5 the Lav AviJl not let us get the fish out of the Avoods, and he made-----
makes men hard and healthy. They are and moose. But does he build any better acquaintances then from all 
women; that is all. The fresh meat from -houses for himself than the grand trees States, as aw 11 as among the regular- army 
the woods for an Indian; but the white iu ^ woods made for us? Even the lit- officers. Many members of the militia be- 

cannot have it. We must afih I Avant for my baskets and axe came fond of the sturdy representative 
loan dies I lia\e to go further and further of a dying race. He ikes today to revert 
away to get. It is all fast being cut to the remarkable fondners some of cue 
down, and then there is nothing left for us «soldiers, especially Western and Southern 
to earn a living. But the white men do officers, felt for moose meat Avlien pro
ne t care. They tell us to go to work cn peri y prepared for them.—Boston Herald, 
the farms and raise crops. As if that av.is 
life; the Indian knows better hmv to live 
than that.”

WANTED—A Second or TWd Class Fe- 
wf male Teacher at the beginning of the 

next term for District No. 6, lynnfield. Dis
trict poor. Apply, stating sala#, 1 
Harding, Secretary, Seeley’s #>ve,
Charlotte County (N. B.) Æ

Monday, Jan. 29.
Schr Hustler, Thompson, Lubec; J R War

ner & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Ariadne, Outhouse, Tiver

ton; Hattie McKay, Card, Lord’s Cove.
to Matthew 

Penn field.
w

Sailed.W men in every 
tnada to advertise 
r cards on trees, 

all conepicuous 
small adver ising 
year or $75 per 

Fper day. Steady em- 
Ible men. No exper- 
3 for particulars ..Em
otion, Ont. 

d&w.

TUTEN WANTED—Reliab 
d-’-JL locality throughout fl 
our goods, tack up si# 
fences, along i^ads am. 
places; also dtstllbutie

Saturday, Jan. 27.
Stmr Concordia, Black, for Glasgow, Scho

field & Co.
Stmr Montfort, Evans, for Bristol, C P R. 
Stmr Ocamo, Buchanan, for West Indies.

Sunday, Jan. 28.
Stmr Corinthian, Pickering, for Liverpool 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

can

matter.- Salary 
month and exp 
ployment to good 
fence necessary. X 

1 pire Medicine Co.,
12-101 yr -d eoa

was Peter ILondon, Jan. 29.—The sudden death of 
King Christian, of Denmark, called (fath
er-in-law of Europe), will place fche ma
jority of the royal houses of Europe in 
mourning. The rulers of Russia, Great 
Britain, Greece, Sweden and Norway are 
directly related to the dead monarch 
either personally or through their con
sorts.. Hie sons and daughters were pre
paring for their annual trip to Copen
hagen for the purpose of celebrating his 
eighty-eighth birthday.

Queen Alexandra received the news of 
the death of her father at Windsor. It 
came as a great shock to her as appar
ently there had been no previous intima
tion of any indisposition.

In view of the death of the King of 
Denmark the official and other engage
ments in which the British court is con
cerned, will be postponed or cancelled 
although nothing affecting the arrange
ments has yj!t/ been given out. It is said’ 
that the opening of parliament cannot 
take place before February 19, according 
to the original programme, but it may be 
opened by a royal commission as in the 
iater years of Queen Victoria’s reign. 
One of the earliest functions on the re
turn of the court to London avbs to have 
been the launching of the monster battle
ship Dreadnaught, February 10, Avhich 
probably will be indefinitely postponed. 
The holding of a court at Buckingham 
Palace had been fixed for February 16 
and levees had been arranged for Febru
ary 20 and February 26, but they also 
will be put off.

It is expected that a memorial service 
in honor of the late King Christian will 
be held in the chapel royal, St. James

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Jan 26—Ard, stmr Veritas, from 
Jamaica via St John.

Sid—Stmr Ocamo, Buchanan, for St John.
Halifax, Jan 27—Ard, s.mrs Parisian, from 

Liverpool ; Senlac, from St John and por.s.
Sid—Stmrs Sarmatian, Rennie, for Havre 

and London ; Europa, Smldt, for Brow Head 
for orders.

Halifax, N S, Jan 29—Ard stmts Corinthian, 
from St Jolra; Ocamo, do; St John CKy, do; 
Aran more, from Boston ; brlgt Ohio, from 
Musqodoboit for New York—to land mate, 
sick.

Sid—Stmr Senlac. for St John via ports.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B. BRITISH PORTS.

Queenstown, Jan 26—Ard, stmr Lucania, 
from New York for Liverpool, and proceeded.

Moville, Jan 26—Sid, stmr Sicilian, for Hali
fax and St John. J

Glasgow, Jan 25—Ard, stmr AItides, from 
St John.

Liverpool, Jan 25—Ard, stmr Dahome, from 
Halifax and St John’s (Nfld).

Glasson Dock, Jan 26—Ard, bk August 
Leffler, from DaJhousie via Preston.

Liverpool, Jan 29—Ard stmr Monmouth, 
St John.

Brisbane, Jan 2^—Ard stmr Miowera, from 
Vancouver.

London, Jan 29—Ard stmr Evangeline, from 
Halifax.

FOR SALE.
TTIOR SALE—A two story building and lot, 
X1 situated in the village of Norton; also 
the undertaking business connected with the 
same. Apply to T. H. Caasldy, Norton.

T71 OR SALE—Dominion 
A- Two Manual Cabinet 
Great Organ). Mode at Bowman ville, On
tario. In good order. Cost about $275. Will 
be sold cheap. Apply Carleton Methodist 
church, St. John West (N. B.) 1-13-lmo-w

Orchestral Organ. 
(Swell Organ and

TTIARM help simplied free of charge. Grant’s 
JE Employment Agency, West St. John. 

1-10-lino s w FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, Jan 26—Ard, stmrs Mystic, from 

Louisburg (C B) ; Catalone, from Louisburg. 
Sid—Stmr Canadian, for Liverpool.
New York, Jan 26—Ard, stmr Campania, 

from Liverpool.
Portsmouth, N H, Jan 26—Sid, schr Wm L 

Elkins, for St John.
Saunderstown, R I, Jan 26—Sid, schr Grace 

Darling, from St John for Fall River.
New York, Jan 26—Cld, stmr Umbria, for 

Liverpool.
City Island, Jan 26—Bound south, stmr 

Lady Eileen, from St John; schrs Cartagena, 
from Liverpool (N S); R Bowers, from St 
John; Hunter, from St John; R D Spear, 
from St John via Stamford (Conn); Phoenix, 
from Amherst (N S); Freddie Eaton, from 

I Calais (Me).
Bound east—Bark F B Lovett, from New 

York for Yarmouth (N S), anchored.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 26—Sid, schr 

Cora May, from Dorchester (N B) for New 
Rochelle.

I Portland, Me, Jan 26—Ard, stmr St Croix, 
Thompson, from St John for Boston, and 
sailed; schr Orozimbo, from St John for New

____York; Julia & Martha, from Calais for New
XTOTfp? *ert?>y*uiVnn t^at &PPlicatI<>° York; Nellie C Davis, from Campobello (N 
-Lv will be made by the Canadian Society of b- - v
Civil Engineers, incorporated by Act of the 
Dominion Parliament, for the passage of an 
Act defining the status of Civil Engineers 
in the Province of New Brunswick and regu
lating the practice of their profession.

J. S. ARMSTRONG,
For Applicants.

from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there Is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes, 12 King streeL SL John, N. B.

sw-8w
iTTIOR SALE—Gelding Horse five years old; 
-lr also stallion, French and Clyde breed, 
seven years old. Both black, of good ap
pearance. Sound and kind, weigh 1,300 
pounds. Apply John A. Dibblee, 45 Golding 
street, SL John, N. B. l-9-2i-w

Notice
T71ARMS for Sale in a good location on the 
-C TCbique River, with buildings and im- 

Intending purchasers will do miles in a sunprovements. 
well to communcate with the undersigned.

JOHN RYAN,
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B. 

1-24 2 mon w

say.The New King. When the goods were ready the trader 
The new king of Denmark, who will would inquire, as if he expected all the 

ascend the throne in his 62nd year, bears time to be paid at once in cash, “Well, 
the weight of his years lightly and is al- j how do I know when I will get my money, 
most as popular with the people of Den-1 if ever, Noel?”
mark as was his father. By the wish of “In two months I bring in some good 
his parents he was brought up writh great, fure and pay all up,” lie would reply, 
simplicity and his earlier education was ' At the time specified the old 
obtained at ..the town grammar school. ! appear at thç store with his bundle of furs 
It was Frederick’s curious fate to see and announce that he was in readiness to 
his younger brother and his own son be- liquidate his obligation. There was no f/- 

reigning monarches of Greece and j casion for the trader to examine his

Boston, Jan 28—Ard, stmr Boston, from 
Yarmouth (N S); schrs Collector, from Mon
tague (P E I); Cyril, Richard, from Souris 
(P E I); Campania, from Souris (P E I); 
Moran, from Cardigan (P E I).

27th, cld—Schr Mariner, for La Have (N S).
Vineyard Haven, Maes, Jan 27—Passed, 

stmr Rosalind, from Halifax for New York.
I Boston, Jan 29—Ard stmrs Dalton Hall, 
from Fowey (Eng); Unique, from Lou.sburg 

I (C B) ; Dominion, do; schr W S Wynot.from 
Montague (P E I.)

Cld—Stmr Unique (Nor), for Louisburg.
Sid—Stmr Catalone, for Louhburg; Fred A 

Small, for Satilla (Ga); Woodward Abraham, 
for Fernandina.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 29—Ard schrs 
Freddie A Higgins, from Weehawken for 
Grand Manan (N B); John G Walker, Trem- 
ley, for St Andrews (N B.)

New London, Conn, Jan 29—Sid schr J L 
Colwell, from New York for St John. »

New York, Jan 29—Cld stmr Cevic, for 
Liverpool; schr Wandrian, for Walton (N S.)

Portland, Me, Jan 29—Ard stmr Nanna 
(Nor), from Parrsboro (N S.)

Cld—Stmr Nanna (Nor),
(N S.)

Sid—Schr Orozimbo, from St John for New 
York.

man would

over tiie
1-24-nw-lm

come
Norway respectively while he himself was 
still an heir apparent.

The new king has been highly popular 
since his earliest youth. His bearing is 
stately and his manner quiet. He is no
ted for his culture and possesses many l 
foreign distinctions. While seldom openly 
identified with political questions, he has 
taken an active part in all public move-1 
ments and is a constant attendant at all j 
important debates in the Rigsdag. He is , 
chancellor of the Copenhagen University i 
and head of the Freemasons of Denmark i 
and is well known as a piromoter of all 
philanthropic objects. His interest in the 
army of which he is inspector-general, is | 
keen and he has introduced several re- !.. 
forms which have improved the lot of the 
private soldiers, as the result of which I 
he is extremely popular with the troops.

The new queen, Louise, is reported to1 
be the tallest and richest Princess in 
Europe. She .is a handsome woman of 
the blonde type, and reflects the beauty I 
of her famous grandmother, Desiree Clary, j 
the tradesman’s daughter who captivated '
Bonaparte and married Marshal Berna-1 Obstinate ocjghe field to its 
dotte, who subsequently became King of i0othii action, any in the rackipr per- 
6 wed en and Norway. She and her hus- eietentwiugh, oftempresent in C^^imptive 
band have adhered to the plainness and cases, itSl^yesMi^mpt and simfffelitf. In 
simplicity characteristic of the Danish Asthma arfd-Wonchitis itÆ* successful 
court, showing the nation the happy spec- remedy, rendering bre#mng easy and 
tacle of a united couple living on terms natural, enabling the offerer to enjoy re- 
of the closest affection and sympathy freshing sleep, and dKen effecting a per- 
with their eight children. manenfc cure.

Frederick is credited with having a less 1 We do not c^m that it will cure Con- 
determined character than his father, ! sumption in advanced stages, but if 
while it is ‘ whispered that the new queen taken in ti#T it will prevent it reaching 

the stronger character of the that st&geÆnd will give the greatest relief
to the door sufferer from this terrible

A DIPLOMA men say no : we 
eat what they eat; live as they live. 
The Indian never can be strong and well i 
again as long as he does the way the 
white man does.

“When my father and I hunted and 
fished we used to go all through the east
ern part of Maine and up into Canada 
and across to New Brans wick. We did 
not care where we went so long as the 
hunting and fishing were good. Then, 
when the winter came, we got enough 
deer and moose to last us through the 
deepest snows, and we would go back to 
the southern part and wait for spring. 
Those were the days that made us strong 
and well and healthy. They made 
what I am today—over 100 years old and 
able to take care 
day. I makcVt 
handles, a 
and go jS 
catch^SRm

ONLY A 
Common Cold

May be border to get «t the Fredericton 
(Business College than at some business col* 
leges, but it is EASIER to GET and 
HOLD a good position after you get it, 
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well

i Harcourt Notes.
Harcourt, Jan. 29—Owing to continued 

ill health, Rev. J. B. Champion’s services 
were ng.oin cancelled yesterday.

Yesterday the Presbyterian services 
were conducted bv Rev. Finlay G. Mac
intosh of Sack ville, who exchanged pul
pits with Rev. R. II. Sta.vert.

Mrs. L. J. Wathen, after several days’ 
illness, is convalescent.

Some two dozen of Mrs. Jabcz Mc
Arthur’s friends gave her a surprise party 
on the 25th inst., the anniversary of her 
birthday. They brought many useful 
presents.

Mrs. P. C. Smith is recovering from her 
recent illness of over two weeks from la 
grippe.

James E. Buckley returned to Pictou 
(X. S.) on Thursday last.

Mrs. G. L. Freebern returned to her 
home in Waterford, Kings county, today.

Miss Ethel Cail, teacher at Tixnit Brook, 
spent Sunday here.

It its apparent that Noel’s father was 
one of the wandering Indiana of the 
Maine woods, who cared Utile or tribal 
conditions and who preferred chooemg his 
own way in the woods to •oilowing after 
any body of life brethren or remaining 
with the lodges where the red .un - et tied 
down to community Life. When the Her
ald representative asked Noel what trine 
he belonged to, he deduct he did not 
know.

“My mother,” said nc, “came ’row. the 
Kennebec River country, up near the 
head-watens of the riv^r. She left lier 
people and went with my lather, and 
came over to this part oc the Kate and 
New Brunswick, where he was born and 
where his people lived. We had no regu
lar place where we o' op:;-: i, except near 
Old town. That was a so, t of cold weath-

eqdipped, well conducted,up-to-date school. 
Jiddieen.

BUT IT BECOMES A SERIOUS 
MATTER IF NEGLECTED. 
PNEUMONIA, BRONCHITIS, 

or CON-
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 

Fredericton. N. B.
for Parrsboro ASTHMA, QATARI

TO# IS THElRESiSI
MONCTON NEWS Get riqtf it at once bjklakini

jpf myself. I work every 
y briskets and my axe- 

f sometimes my moccasins, 
and sell them. 1 can then 

on in the spring, and in the 
go to the woods after moose. I got 

last fall aud I will get another one 
“this year, but it is not what it used to 
be. We have to hunt long and far to 
find when the law says we can kill it.

“It’s a strange thing about moose. In er headquarcere for us, and my mother 
the spring and summer I often see them msed to have some coru çeady for us there, 
a few miles from the towns as I go from ! But my father and l were there o ily 
one place to another, but as soon as the j when we had to be. We were tusually out 
hunting time comes and the law is off i in the woock, hunting ;uid fishing, 
you have to go way back in thc woods I “Are you a Pattsemaquody Indian?” he
before you can sec one. I think the | wae asked. About forty fnends of Ga.pt. and Mi*,
moose knows the smell of the powder, “1 do not think so,” he replied. “You Charles Morrell, of Brooklj-n, assembled
and when he notices it in the woods in; have the education; you eliould know, their home in that place on Wednesday
the fall he goes back as far as he knows j what tribe my mo-tner c une from over at evening, it ibeing the golden anniversary 
and tries to keep out of the way. Per- thc Kennebec headwaters. There are In-j their wedding. Several relatives and 
haps t!fat is, not it, but I know I shall ' dian land* over there now. I think, and friends from Boston and St. John were
have to go 100 miles or more to. find one. nhe came from the people who have among the number. The rooms were de-
That would not trouble me in the days , them.” collated in appropriate colors for the oc-
when I went in the woods with my I “Perhaps you are a Micmac, Nod,” oaaion. Readings, music, original poems 
father. 1 could have found the moose was suggested by the eu-Tom* ifficcr and addresses by Revs. J. E. Witeon and
and killed it and ccmc back and told “No,” answered the old man, mdig- R. M. Jost fully occupied the time till a 
about it in two days, but now it is differ- nantly, “L am no Micmac. No blood of late hour. A puree of gold and other
ent. I think if I went twenty-five miles that tribe run* in mo. L do not know gifts were pre-sen ted to the happy couple
through the wood today I would get ni.v tribe, but I do know that it is not | amid much enthusiasm. A number of

Micmac. There may lie sonne of the waitresses, dressed in white, with yellow
people who belong with nunc around here, trimmings, served an excellent collation, 
but l do not know them.” and the company broke up by singing

There a* Indian reservation across “Auld lxing Sync.”—Yarmouth Telegram.

SUSSEX CARNIVAL 
A GREAT SUCCESS

Dr/Wooai1 Society of Canadian Artisans in 
Session—Sudden Death of I. O. 
R. Station Agent. fayrtipMONCTON, N. B., Jan. 29 (Specif)— 

fThe Society of Canadian are hold
ing their convention with jurisdiction in 
the Maritime Provinces in Moncton today. 
About 35 delegates from Nova Scotia, New 
'Brunewick and P. E. I. have arrived. A 
banquet will be held at the Leblanc Hotel 
tonight.

VV. J. Lockhart, I. C. R. trackmaster 
here, has received word of the death ot 
John .Fomahner, which occurred yester
day at Manning, Iowa. The deceased left 
here la*t Tuesday night with his wife end 
daugfotêr for California, where they in
tended their home in the future.
[Mr. Forahmv was then in good heaJth. 
He had been I. C. R. station master at 
Greenville, N. S., ever since the road 
opened, but resigned from the service la**t 
fall. Three eons and two daughters live at 
Lo€ Angeles, California. Another son, J. 
G. Fdrshner, is employed on the: Mon
treal Star.1 The deceased was 75 years old. 

The remains of the late J. B. Smith, 
n-' i-law of Alex. Willis of the I. C. R, 
ri> d here this morning from Chicago 

ment.

ilSussex, N. B., Jan. 29.—(Special)—The 
first carnival of the season was held in 
Alhambra Rink this evening, a large num
ber of skaters in costume were present and 
about lot) spectators. The costumes were 
of the first order and showed a great 
amount of taste and care in their make
up. The Citizens Band was present and 
added greatly to the evening’s enjoyment. 
The judges were Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ross- 
borough, and C. D. Davis. The prize win
ners were as follows:

Most original, Italian musicians, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Daly, and Miss Grace Mfc- 
Kav, ladies’ best; Ladies of Auld Lang 
Syne, Miss Alice Howes and Dollie Har
rison; gents’ best, Knight of the 19th 
Century, Gordon McKay; girls’ best, 
Shepherd, Annie.Heustis; boys’ best, Red 
Indian Chief, Geoige Morrison.

A Golden Wedding.

possesses
two and positively this latter fact will 
'have considerable influence on the policy ma^y* 
of the new king. Be careful when purchasing to see that

you get the genuine Dr. Wood’s Norw'&y 
A French botanical explorer has discovered Bine Syrup. Put up in a yellow wrapper, 

in Central America a new coffee plant wPh thrçe pine trees the trade mark.
Lrult 0fhfTarm.r t0,whicVe has Mr. Wm. 0. Jenkins, Spring Lake,given the name coffea excel sa. The trpn ,. T , , P ,grows wild and attains a great height At Alta., writes : I had a very bad cold 
five ÿears specimens are twenty five feet on ray bmgs. 1 bought two bottles
high, and older trees have been discovered of Dr Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup but it 
that were sixty feet high. The coffee seeds only required one to cure me T have 
Sr.e antf1 expert0 opinion,^ arc "alongnever mat with any other medieme as good." 
sorts known. Price 25 cts.. at all dealer**

Capt. MoMurray, who is to assume 
command of the dredge Beaver, is in the 
city. He will enter on his now duties 
about the first of the month-

tired.
“Could any of the old white men who 

have grown up on soft meat be as I am? 
Could thrOF live in the woods and earn
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LOCALSTHE EMPRESS OF IRELAND LAUNCHED '

“M.HA’s. UNRIVALLED $10 SLITS m MEN”The business of the late S. A. Morrell, ; 
Indiantown, has been purchased by Myles i 

i E. Morrell, who will continue it.

i An I. C. R. stock train readied the city; 
j about noon Saturday, Having made th< 
run from Montreal in thirty-six hours.

' Three boys ranging in age from four- ^
I teen to seventeen years old left home for ; 
the 'States Thursday. Their names 
Eagles, Smith and Stentiford.

If. D. McLeod, treasurer cf the T'ic-, 
torian Order of Nurses, acknowledges the, 
following: ÿ5 each from J. \\ lllaid Smith j 

; and Mrs. Geo. A. Kimball.

There were ten deaths in the city last; 
! week from the following causes: Heart! 
' disease, three; drowning, two; eonsump-, 
i tion, asthenia, meningitis/ diphtheria,

THE GREATEST VALUE IN CANADA!

Stylish Outside Reliable Inside

Second of the C. P. R.’s New Big Steamshi s Takes to the Water—Banquet Follows the 
Ceremony of Cnristening the New Liner for the Atlantic Service.

uve

made according to our orders

! Single-Breâsted 
Double-Breasted 
Shape-Keeping 
Latest Colors 
Finely Tailored 
Honest Values 
No Old Stock

Fancy Tweeds 
Fancy Cheviots 
Blues and Blacks 
Stylish Checks 
New Overplaids 
Greys and Browns 
Reliable Worsteds

mgangrene, one each.

Capt. John McCaffrey,, of the ferry ser
vice on Saturday received fvc m the Pa
cific Coast S. S.'Co. a despatch from Se
attle telling that his son Joseph. who was 
rescued from the Valencia wreck, is in j 

j Seattle, condition all right.

I Two quarantine barns for the agricul- ;
! turc department will be erected in the j 
! Fpring about a mile from the city alongside I 
i the I. C. R. tracks. They will each be 

40x28 feet. James E. Kane has secured ( 
the contract for $4,980.

On Saturday a bunch of Mayflowers was i 
picked back of Fairville by J. S. Lord. I 
principal of Fairville school. On Saturday 
evening a bicyclist disported himself in 
Charlotte street. It was January 27; mid
winter, but truly a winter of wonders.

On Saturday morning early while A. j
Stephenson was at work in the C. P. R-; 
steamer at Sand Point a. case of glare j 
slipped from the sling. It fell upon him, 
breaking lu's leg. He was removed to the j 

The Empress of Britain is to sail on her hospital in the ambulance, 
first voyage in May and will bring a large
number to Canada. One thousand five At Chubb a Corner Saturday 1.000
hundred is her passenger carrying capacity shares of the Me Adamite Metal Company
and her space for the fist voyage is prac- stock were withdrawn by Auctioneer
tically all sold now. A description of the Lantalum. Only five cents a share was 
Empress of Ireland was published in The | offered. The freehold property in Seely 
Telegraph Saturday. j street, occupied by Rev. Joseph Smith,

i was withdrawn at $3.250.

0
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For Any Day in the Seven
B.’S SECOND NEW STEAMER, THE EMPRESS OF IRELAND

pool trade. Mrs. Garnie, wife of the 
managing director of the Fairfield Ship
building Company, officiated at the Chris
tening ceremeny, after which the guests 
adjourned to the company’s board room 
where a sumptuous lunch was enjoyed, 
followed by speeches, in the course of 
which the C. P. R received the heartiest 
congratulations upon the happy conclu
sion of the function and toe addition to 
their large fleet, of this magnificent 
steamer and her sister ship, the Empress 
of Britain, now lying in the fitting-out 
basin of the Fairfield Company.

THE O. P. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd. st. john, n. b.The advent of these steamships in May 
next, representing as they do the ™ost 
advanced type of modern shipbuilding, 
will mark a new epoch in Canadian ship
ping.

The O. P. R.’s new liner, Empress of 
Ireland, for the Great Britain-Canadian 
service, was launched Saturday at the 
vards of the Pacific Shipbuilding Co. at 
Govan on the Clyde. F. R. Perry,, dis- 
trict passenger agent of the C. P. R- here, 
yesterday received the following despatch 
from Montreal:

“Montreal, Jan. 28.—In the presence of 
an immense number of people at Gcvan 
on the Clyde today was successfully 
launched the magnificent new Canadian 
“Pacific steamship Empress of Ireland, 
built for the Montreal-Quebec and Liver-

CHLORODYNEI Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

i
i

Mrs. Wm. Rising.
Mrs. Elizabeth Rising, widow of j 

William Rising, of this city, died sud-1 
denly at her home, 341 Union street, F ri- j 
day, aged eighty-six yeare. She x had 

. W. -L. Creighton, advertising agent of been in her usual health until a short 
| the I. C. R., returned from Boston Satur- time before her death but was seized with 
| day. He was there attending the meet- a sudden weak spell which proved fatal.
I ing of the North American Fish and j j£rg, Kising was twice married, first to 
I Game Association. He says the New ' Duncan Waterbury. The children of de- 
I Brunswick game laws have made ,r favor- cease(i are; David H. and George H- 
I able impression in Upper Canada and the Waterbury, the Misses Lucy and Fanny 

States. - Waterbury, Mrs. K. E. Roderick of Port
land (Me.), E. L. and Miss Alice Rising.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

» Asthma 
1 Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs
f HI ADftlWNF *a admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
l/IILvKUU I llC and valuable remedy ever discovered.

X

«l4ÎîâiiEES SUDSKATE PENETRATES DOTS
EYE, THE OPTIC DESTROYED Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds,, 

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhœa, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

L. A. Ross, of the firm of Ross & Hoi- 
gate, electrical and hydraulic engineers of 
Montreal, will arrive in the city on Tues
day to carry out the investigation ordered 
by the common council into the cost of 
establishing an electric lighting plant and 
to make a report on the water power at 
Silver Falls.

Grain shipments from this port during 
the week ended Saturday were 227,848 
bushels, as follows: By steamer Mont- 
fort for Bristol, 54,172 bushels of wheat, 
64,398 bushels oats; steamer Concordia 
for Glasgow, 12,728 bushels barley, 24,550 
bushels wheat; steamer Montezuma, Lon
don, 48,000 bushels wheat; steamer Corin
thian, Liverpool, 24,000 bushels wheat,

Leander Estabrooks assumed command 
of the ferry steamer Ouangondy on Sat
urday in place of ' Captain Nice, in com
pliance with the resolution passed by the 

council on Friday. Allan Lam
bert, who was formerly deckhand, but 
who has' mate’s papers, is ay ting mate 
and A., Howard is filling in temporarily 
in Mr. Lambert’s old place.

Dr. John P> Ker.
Boiling Water Overturned 

Upon Infant Sons of 
Geo. Cusack

Sad Accident Befalls Charles Nevins, 13-Year-Old Son of C. 
T. Nevins of Canadian Drug Company-Remarkable Ex
hibition of Pluck Given by the Lad.

Dr. John P. Her, a native of St. An
drews, but who for the last sixty-four 
yeare had been a resident of Maine, died 

He leaves wife and
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy. 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

rui ADAilVWF ,a the on,y palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
LnLUKUU I liL Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

CHLORODYNEat Danforth Jan. 15. 
three daughters.

George Moody.
George Moody, a native of St. Stephen, 

died recently in Weston (Me.) He was 
sixty-four yeare old and leaves hie wife, 
three sons and a daughter.

Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware Of spurious 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne •PLAYING ON FLOOR

NEAR THE STOVE
ward forcing the steel point in almost 
36 far as it could go.

Despite the excruciating agony he muet 
have been suffering, the boy made but lit
tle outcry, and started off with his chums 
for Hr. W. B. McVey’s office, skating into

Tripped, and Trying to Save 
Himself Overturned Kettle, Scald- 
ing Water Deluging Little Ones— 
Elder Three Years Old, Younger 
But a Year,

His left eye sightless, because the point 
of a playfellow’s skate had accidentally 
entered it, Charley Nevins, only son of 
Chas. T. Nevins, manager of the Cana
dian Drug Company, walked a quarter of 
a mile to a physician’s office on Satur
day afternoon last to have the injury 

treated.
It was at once seen that there was only 

thing that could be done. This was

compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne” on t’. *» Govenmrent stamp of each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England 1/1 'A, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

J. T. DAVEN-ORT, Limited. LONDON
- LYMAN BROS. 1. CO., - Toronto LI

Samuel H. Haycock.
Sole Manufacturers,

Wholesale Agents
Ottawa, Jan. 28—(Special)—Samuel II. 

Haycock, 71 years, a brother to R. H. 
Haycock, the well known insurance man, 
died here today. Deceased was t..0.neer 
on a great many railways and assisted in 
the construction of the parliament build
ings at Ottawa. He was engineer on 

^building a section of the I. C. R. and 
than thirty years on St. Lawrence

quarter of a mile to the doctor s office, 
where an examination revealed the fact 
that the eye would have to be removed.

While awaiting the train to the city 
the lad was made as comfortable as the 

the entire removal of the eye, and the circumstances would permit. Mr. Nevins 
operation was performed early in the was early notified, also his daughter, who 

« Thrmurhout vester- has been in training as a nuise, and both72Bara%
quitrwilling^craverL^bearing11 h» ai- otiTy‘nr.'MeCvdÏ? assisted by Dr. [badly scolded Friday afternoon, and Sut- Orort Parr Town GO. F., has elected:

Î- • . , frurtitiirit» and fuBv McVey and Miée Kevins. urday morning one died. L. P. D. Tilley, C. R., O. A. . Hop-
fliotion with genuine *»rt^e and fully Jf ^ ^ ehowed remarkable pluck. > childrens names are Leslie and ldne, V. C. R,; W. A. Wannacott, C.; 
confident of an early recovery. and endurance at the time of the aca-i G ' ^}ie £ormer is a little more ; H. J. Smith, F. S.; W. C. Allan, R. S.;

The lad is thirteen years of g, dent he revealed even grea.er couragei ® -, , .iatter is three. A. 1/. Norris, S. W.; A. C. Powers, J
attends the Rothesay Collegiate School- £ operation drew near. S ‘ occurred about 4 o’clock, I W.; L. T. Keiretead, S. B.; R. Primmer,
Early Saturday afternoon m rempany n ur^ P ^ hej The accident occurred t^bout j ^ g. B. Bustin, T.; Dr. L. A. Me-

FvrVUS&S'Ate
“mI nCES’ fc!6,» playing' the operation had to be he would agony ^ about the floor in Robert Connolly of Great Salmon

, ._J nflmpf3 Arthur Goodwin, tainly go to the operating table and be* y stove—a self- River, manager of the Bay Shore Lumber
with anoth“ to orer- content with the result. __ Wdcr^ toe sitting room. On it was Company, ,4s in toe city Friday. Mr.

rr dllïrrèz :£ ^ ^ «%ErE, trs: «-g- -tï-rr ; ; rÆSS qarrs
fall In doing so, he pushed off the
kettle of water, and the unfortunate The pharmaceutical exaiiunaliOTit» 
babies were literally deluged with it. The] held Thursday. Six candidates tried toe

rsr ! înaLX tîfMi. jcin
their* bodies that toe water did not j Doughy

11= Æ ^
IT oVodt)1 howeve^^there* Wwe'Tndi- ^Wand J F. McCarthy and Geo’, 

cations that Greg ry would die, and Dr. A- Legere, Mori '
Lewin was again sent for. The phvsi- , ..
Cian was with him until midnight, and Tire bills and bye-laws committee ot the 
the report sent out was to the effect that : municipal council mot Friday atternoon 
it was hardly possible he could survive | to consider the drafting of a bill toamend 
the nie'it. Not long after death relieved ; the sewerage Lw in Lancaster. I he bill 
the little" fellow cf his sufferings. , will provide for $a00 being expended on

I preliminary 6urvey«. A plebiscite of the 
Dr. I ratepayers of Fairville us also provided 

skill for. Jn the event of the vote for the 
he extension of the system being carried,

GftRLETON WILL CASESEVENTY-EIGHT YEARS 
OLD, BUT SKATES FROM 

NARROWS TO ST, JOHN

one
common

more
canal. Daughter Says Father Was Intoxicated 1 

When He Made Will.
James D. Horton.

Yarmouth, Jan. 28—(Special)—James D.
of the leading citizens of the

The hearing in the matter of the Mar
tin Ring estate was continued Friday 
before Judge Trueman. In the morning 
the evidence of John Ring, a eon of the 
beneficiary under the will, was concluded 
and the examination of Mre. Bridget Mc
Caffrey was begun. In toe afterpoon her 
examination a.nd cross-examination were 
concluded. Her evidence conflicts with 
that of Father J. J. O’Donovan, who 
swore that the testator appeared to him 
of sound and dispos.ng mind, memory an#, 
understanding at the time he made the 
will.

Mrs. McCaffrey, who is a daughter of 
testified that he was intox-

Horton, one 
town, died Saturday afternoon. He was a 
blockmaker, and 70 yeare of age. 
leaves a wife, four daughters and a son.

He

Samuel Wilson Makes a “ Flying 
Visit” to the CityW. A. Dalton

W. A. Dalton died at a sanitarium m 
Rutland (Vt.) Sunday morning. He was 
the only child of H. C. Dalton, of Haley rirTV MIIFS IN 
Bros., this city. Mr. Dalton was twenty- 

years of age, and for the past tw cut y 
had resided in Boston.

ABOUT FOUR HOURSsewn
years

the testator, 
icated when the alleged will was made. 
She also slated that for a time relations 
between her and her deceased father were 
strained.

Mrs. James Dopalroe, of Halifax, anoth
er daughter, was examined.

Thomas Oochran.
Moncton, Jan. 29—The death occurred 

at his heme, Lutes Mountain, on Satur-1 
day evening, after a brief illness, of. 
Thomas Cochran, one of the oldest and 
best known residents of Salisbury parish, 
aged seventy-three. He was the leading 
farmer in the district and had been col
lector for nearly a score of years. He 
was a lifelong Liberal and a prominent 
Mason, and is survived by a widow and, 
gro-wp up family.

Straps on Reaohers After Break
fast and Sets Out on Long Spin 
With Good Wind Behind Him— 
Some Difficulties on the Way.'

wereWhite’s Cove Happenings. ^ T^qi^S^foi
White’s Cove, Queens Oo., Jan. 29— Wiggins.

The month has been mild with several joju, \lc*-uee recently cut down a tree 
ouite heavy rains, the last of which on tlle jemseg intervaie and succeeded in 
caused such a rise of water that one! getving two Dig pads full or honey and 
could row a boat around the shores of noney-coinb. Mr. McAiee saw the bees 
Grand Lake. The ice in the lake moved „waruung about the tree when flaying last 
ouite a distance on Saturday last, the] fcummer an(i took advantage of me coni 
07th sometiling probably never before weatmer gtt the honey out. Notwufl- 
known at this time of year. Although it was a cold day he was forced
the ice in toe lake is good for teams to to go to Jemseg to get sulphur to smoke 
cross it is impossible for a team to get them cut.
on or off it and so there ns no travel there ]pK.hard Fox, of Mill Cove, is very proud 
at present. of a dog of which he is the possessor.

Arnold Wiggins, of Waterborough, who Recently a fox came into nis dooryard 
V L S, re„ split some time ago by com- caught a rooster and started for the 

■ , contact with a saw in his father’s woods with it. Reynard had not gone
IT1Ü1 is able to be around again. Dr. more than 100 yards with his prize bs- 
T J O. Earle, of Young’s Cove, per- fore ile was overtaken by the dog and 
i ' /p necersarv surgical work. forced to give it up.

John D Reardon and Charles Robert- turned home not much the worse of-bm 
son who have their sawing machine on experience and the fox, alter being hotly 
the’ road are at present cutting Hon. L. ; chased by the dog for about four miles, 
p Fan-W wood. On Saturday last with wa6 killed by him.
:the help of themselves and two other 

they made a record cut. In less ! 
heure they cut in stove wood 

douille horse

BABY’S TUNGUS TELLS.
Age—Seventy-eight years. 
Distance—FTfty miles. 
Time—About four hours.

innot talk tellLittle tongues that
mothers just as plainly ^at their owners

fly’s tongue is * 
tllcaifc^gpedally

They breed spry old gentlemen up the 
Miss Catherine Sutton. 1 main river, but Samuel Wilson, who dwells

Jan 29—Miss Oath-' at the Narrows, is among the spryest of

WhenWJare no 
white, J 
towanâ 
trou«

1, or 
it is

coal
fthe roo 
, indiieelc 
Own rlV

Richibucto, N. B., 
erine Sutton died yea-erday attemoon at the spn*.
the residence of her brother-in-law, Mar-, Monday morning he strapped on hw 
tin Flanagan, after a few weeks illness, reacncre antj look a few preliminary turns, 
aged seventy-two yeare. She was a daugh
ter of the late Michael Sutton, formerly 
tide waiter at this pert. Joseph Sutton, 
of Waltham (Mass.), is a brother of dc- 
ceased.

les*
ut like

le otljP minor ills of 
They are jd 

F as for

Bxl JU
ing these an 
hood and j 
for the nel

y-
good 
weli- 

■Ed abso- 
err, Elgin, 

y’s Ë)wn J®6lets are the 
Svci^eed for et nnach 
inMnstroying worm?. 
3*r ivithout the Tab- 
ÉSold by all medicine 
at 25 cents a box.fby 
illiams* Medicine t-o.,

Lhc
>rn.The hour was 10 o’clock. Then he sped 

Loan this city, and by 2 o'clock had 
at his

chilW AJpblu^ly saf 
C.

grown
lutely hannleeeÆM 
Ont., says:—“Md 
best medicine Vhavc 
and bowel trcSble^ 
I could hardl^jyr 
lets in the house, j 

, dealers, or by mvf 
writing The 
BrockviUe, O'QW

away
arrived and soon was rapping 
nephew’s door in Durham street ; not too 
bad, this, for a man who will be eightyLeslie " died Monday morning, 

did all tliat medical SEIZED BOSTON TUG 
AT CAMPOBELLO

yeai*s of age in 1908.
He cncoun c ed not a few air holes on the 

way doivn, and several times was com
pelled to slash hie way through water. 
Once he went ashore, removed his boots, 
and wrung water from his socks.

Took the Notion After Breakfast.

Lewin
could suggest and hoped 
could at least save the boy that d’ied bonds to the amount of alxuit $20.000 

On Sunday, however, he was j would be issued and the $500 deducted 
to* be sinking. ‘ Tlie shock was too from the proceeds.

thatTlie rooster re-

Monday 
seen
great and he died as told.

Great sympathy is felt for the bereaved 
parents.

^AAlbert Items.
Albert, N. B., Jan. 29.—Miss Jeanette 

Woods, of Moncton, is visiting friends in 
this locality.

Chas. E. Beaumont, of Hopewell Cape, 
spent Sunday in the village.

Mrs*. Geo. T. Tinglev went to St. John 
Wednesday to enter the general hos

pital and undergo an operation for in
ternal trouble. She was accompanied by 
her husband and Dr. S. C. Murray.

Rev. J. W. Brown is holding special 
meetings in the Baptist church here and 
much interest, is being manifested.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Stiles arc receiving 
congratulations on the advent of a little 

to their home.

Mrs. Mary Jane Kearns, wife of Alex.
cf the late F;ankKearns, and daughter 

Crawfo d, cf this city, died on Sunday in 
I Boston, where she had been for s me time 

with her sister. Mrs. Kearns had been

“JACK THE STABBER” * 1.™'
band and one 
brought here for
sister of * the late James Crawford, of 
North End.

BUTS WRECK OF 
THF GYPSUM KING

The Underwriter Fined for Violation of 
Customs Regulations.

than ten
length twenty-two large 
loark which ranged in e:ze from six to 
thirty inches. Who can beat it '

All kintis of wild animals are
of their winter quarters traveling 

forth through the wood* and 
Ui A herd of deer has been yard

ing on land owned by Alex. McKinlav 
and two bears are moving about not far 
from tihe «aine place, as well as a lange 

Where these animals have 
than a half

When he breakfasted along towaid 9 
o’clock, he hadn’t the remotest idea of 
going to town. But when he finally stroll
ed cut of dooie, bieathed the nipping air, 
and looked at the gleaming river, he be
thought himself of the sport that he had 
fonsaken for some seasons.

The reachers were resurrected/They had 
not been sharpened, he says, for a genera
tion, but that was a trifling drawback.

Once oil the ice, he determined to bear 
for St. John. A few seasons back 

lie had suffered keenly from rheumatism ; 
unknown dangers lurked ahead, but he 
bade all uncomfcrtable forebodings begone 
and laid a straight course for the mouth ot

ST. LOUIS POLICE WANT
to is win- Eastport, Mo., Jan. 25—The Boston tug 

U. d rwrite.-, Ga.t J e. H .was, c iartere.1 
by the J. B. Kin-g Gypeum Company of 
New York, was seized today by Canadian 
authorities for failure to report at the 
customs bouse at Campobello (N. B.), 
where she left her tow of barges, while 
coming here, two miles across the bound
ary line to obtain telegraphic orders. A 
fine of 84UO was imposed, a bond given for 
security and the tug proceeded without 
the barges lor Boston Light for further 
ardors.

The tug arrived today from \\ mdsor (V 
’■S.) with "barges No. 21 and Gypsum Em
press. loaded with gypsum for New Fork, 
and intended to pick up barge No. 20, 
which was to have been lowed to New 
York bv the tug Gypsum King, sunk off 
Grand Manan Monday. As the anchorage 
of Campobello is much superior the barges 
were left there as ou previous occasions, 
while the tu£ came here for orders. When 
the Underwriter returned to the Canadian 
waters she was seized. It also ivas 
cliargcd that op a previous occasion the 
tug picked up a tow of barges left by tne 
Gypsum King.

sou. The body will be 
burial. Dec as?d wag ater out 

liack and 
elsewhere.

St. Louis, Jan. 29—While turning from 
Grand avenue into tile entrance of the 
Redemptorist High School today, Uertha 
Rude, a twelve-year-old school girl, was 
apparently accidentally collided wljjfr 
an unknown young man, and a i 
utes later she found she had been 
in the hip. fille knife cut vhjybgh her 
clothing, but did net pe et a:
This makes the seventeenth J 
ously stabbed on the stre 
past two weeks, but marksjj 
stabbing during '.he day m 
been seriously injured. M

Capt. John Ingersoll of the Aurora 
the Purchaser by The cstimatee for the ensuing year will 

he submitted at the monthly mee-tingts of 
tab lied j tj)C various boards in city hall this1 week.

The change lute, been made to give more 
timfiAo^thc consideration of details and 
to (prevent appropriations being rushed 
thrtrojffi. During the pist year a number 
of applications for repairs to streets and 
sidewalks were made by the aldermen re
quiring expenditure, and for which no 
provision had been made. They were on 
that account refused. By taking up the 
cistimatce early it is hoped that tliie state 
of affaire will be avoinem.

bull moose.
Capt. John Ingei«oll, of the steamea- 

Aurora, has purchased the wieck of the 
tug Gypsum King, which went ashore on 
the Mutt Ledges, off Grand Manan, some 
days ago.

Frank Ingersoll, of Grand Manan, who 
is at the Victoria hotel, said that 
the tug is lying with a list off shore on St.
Maryy Ledge, about six miles ecutkea«t ot
the island. There is seventeen feet of _
water in the after part of the vessel. It For\nfant#Ild Children. Onokshank B \ l resident
wns at once time reported that the tog Klllll lOU jEvC AlWajfS BOUgllt engineer of the X. V. Rail'ami Coal Com-

Beais tbN/y

Zin.rdtogm^okt:an,retRockhght Signature of

for Br^ar L-land light, hence til • ^ ___________ ___ ____________ an<l that the contractors are now at work
M, V W * -4... — Jt-STSS

into toe engine room were lifting, indicat- ,nation of tlie etomaoli of Freeman \\eir, ,l > the8line He said that the work is 
, ing that there is a big hole in her bottom, the young man found dead near Drgby ^^/fidS by toe mild winter and ex-

§~ESE Em ■-
and Wm. Panjoy, who are coneiantly on more valuable fftungs. ammauon.

the winter not morespeiib
mile from the main road.

A plague’ of rats has visited ibis place 
and is causing considerable damage to the 
farmers' produce. One night recently rats 
gnawed the ears off a yearling call be
longing to Hon. !.. P. Farris,

Tuesday last George W. Slocum, of toe 
city market, St. John, came to this place 
h nd bought ten head of" cattle. Air. ^ Jo- 

engaged some parties to drive t.hc 
Yoaing’s Cove road station to

awaytlie tlesii.
|rl mysten- 
n-itliin the 

We first case of 
ne. None has The Dental Registration Matter.

The New Brunswick Dental Council has 
passed the following:

•’Whereas, the Dominica Dental Council, 
assembled at Toronto, Nov. 16, 1905, has pro
posed that a ill applicants for registration 
from the said Dominion Denial Council mus;, 
under classes A and B, hold a certificate of 
graduation from any recognized Canadian 
dental school ;

“Resolved, that wo, the Dental Society of 
Brunswick, hereby protest against the 

word ‘Canadian’ in said clause, as being too 
exclusive; and further

“Resolved, that the fees for classes A. B, 
C and D be $50, in each and every case.”

The matter of amending the New Brum- 
wick dental legislation fco a* to make vlv 
Canadian Dental College certificates ill* 
in New Brunswick* has been pin •• 
the hands of Dvb. J. M. Mage 
Godisoe and A. F. McAvcnuey.

the stream.
In some places lie found the river prac

tically open from chore to shore, and most 
of the distance he skimmed along close in 
to the bank. A few times the route was 
so rough that it became necessary f.r him 
to crawl to a smoother stretch.

By 1 o’clock he was within sight ot the 
Kennebeeeasis, and not a great while later 

triumphantly removing his skates in

RIACASurn
cattle to
Ire flhwed to St. John. On the way a 

which he had purebaeed from S. IS- 
to the woods and

VOW
Stewart made her wav 
ha,* not been seen since.

The dog killer has 
rounds. James Kennedy, Bernard Kelly 
ami lion. L. P. Farris have lost valuable 
dogs at his liandr*.

Several fi-h have been founxl frozen in 
the Grand Lake ice. A large calm on waas 
found on Saturday last frozen m ti’.ic cove

Millidgevillc. He then walked in to t lie 
home of his nephew, B. 1). Black, Durham 
street, and after rest and refreshments, 
made his way to where his brother, George 
Wilson, resides, in Guilford street, Carle- 

He will probably return home to-

Newbeen going the

ton.
day.Jt: re t wara weather at WooLtk X powerful gale was at lus hack all ot 

Vt) UC rteeV. No attempt to make the way down, and of couree was largely 
Isa L sworted. , responsible for bud-ltkc flight.
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